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The Voice of Spring;. 
• r hkVHA niiaNCTT ÎAWDKH. 

Tba butlaroup call* lo the tajraclotb, 
"PrIeDd, wby doat thou aleap ao late^ 

Tha violat blue 
la Jewelled wllb dew. 

nedeeked for tbe annual few." 

Tba mapla noda to tbe atalwart oak. 
"IlMtat dOD tlijr emerkld orownt 

While tby najeaty aleepa 
Tbe aweet willow weepi 

A* aba walta la ber camlval (ownV' 

The awallow ehlrpa to hia alaepy mate, 
"Dear bean, tbe world la astln 

I have cbosrn the boat 
OakcD boufb for a neat, 

L«t ua baaten, the aprloftlme la bere " 

Hpaaka my watcblat aoul to mf alumb'rlDc beart. 
"Awaka Ibee, aee what I brtncv 

And abe looka with aurprlae 
Into Lore a true t j f 

And Dnda an tternal aprlng. 

Facts and Fancici. 
liV J J. TAVIX)R, D D. 

The Qaaraolino Coovenllon of the South Atlanllo 
and Gulf States, which reoeilUy favored our city with 
Its pretence, was a meetiog of unutual Intorett; and 
while the preit ditpatches irave a deUlled account of 
tbe prooeedingt, lome ireneral obtervatlont may not 
be amiie. The Convention wai compoied of 200 
memberi, or more, repreientlng various walks of 
life—eonveyors, ffovernort, lawyers, legislator!, man> 
ufaoturers, planters, preachers, priests, sanitarians 
and tradesmen of varions defrrees. The program 
announced more than a hundred speakers and named 
thirtyodd dllTerent topics touching upon the general 
subject of epidemics and quarantine, In relation to 
commerce, health, humanitarlanlsm and religion. 
Happily for the patience of the audience some of tbe 
appointed speakers were absent, and fo three days 
and three nights sufltoed for all whe desired to speak 
to get a hearing. 

One Texas physician stoutly maintained that moat 
of the yellow fever epidemics from which our South-
land has suffered originated In New Orleans, but he 
seemed almost or quite alone in the opinion. It was 
generally asserted or assumed that the yellow fever 
is a foreign disease, and so the matter of establlih-
ing and administering proper quarantine regulations 
evoked lively discussion. 

In the beginning the sentiment of the Convention 
divided between two general propositions: To com-
mit the whole matter to the Federal Government, or 
to leave U with the different' States and muniijtpall-
ties. 

A silent witness to the discussion observed that 
men who represented commercial bodies and railroad 
eorporations favored the idea of national control, 
while professional sanitarians usually favored the 
local idea. Probably neither party was consciously 
biased by personal Interests, but it seemed like a 
conflict between health and money making. 

A little politics cropped out, too. The most ardent 
advocate of States' rights in the matter came from 
thelmmediate territory of John C. Calhoun, of course. 
After a warm and protracted debate Mr. Richard H. 
Clark, ax-Oongressman from this district. Introduced 
a compromise measure, whieh may be summed up as 
a proposition to have the general Sovernment enact 
qaaraatina regulations to be executed by State and 
iooal avthoritlae. Now, Mr. Clark is a gold stand-
ard nan ; and the Mobile ilej/Mer, a gold standard 
paper, ragards Mr. Clark's proposition as a sort of 
stroka of geains. Bnl tlia Tivm-Dmoerat of New 
OrleMs, wbieh differs from Mr. Clark in some other 
•attars, says of his quarantine proposiUont **It is 
absurd oa Ibe faoa of it that Faderal laws should be 
lafi to looai bodies to carry out; and if such a thing 
wwra pntolieabia, it is oertaia thai Congress will 
aaTtr agree to It. If Federal quarantine legislation 
ba aaaelad, by Federal authoriUee only will sueli. 

loKlalaliun bo put Id effect and enforced; and tbo Con-

vention for^oi ItBolf badly when il mixed up the du-

tio» of Federal and local bodiea." 

It was pleasant to observe with what equanimity 

the KGDllemen of tbia boterogeneoua Convention al> 

lowed their viewa to bo assailed, never for once for-

eetttni; that there may be grave dIfTerencos of opinion 

without personal animosity. Such forbearance is not 

always observed among disputants on religious 

themes Mere (juesllons of method have sometimes 

thrown relifrlous bodies Into confusion, and trivial 

dIfTercDces of opinion have developed personal 

Allenatloos and enmities It seems an irreparable 

pity tbat the first practical application of the seces-

sion doctrine In this country, with all its consequent 

horrors, wafi not made by political leaders or by 

Slates, but by rellKious leaders and Christian organ-

izations. Apd what influence tbe secession of Bap-

tists and Methodists back In tbe forties bad on the 

public sentiment which culminated in the catastrophe 

of <il will never be known in this world. At the 

present time there is needless bitterness among us 

about metbode of missions or questions of history. 

Shall tbe children of this world forever be wiser in 

their (generation than the cbildreq of light? Shall 

we never learn the lesson set by tbe aged apostle, 

"Let us love, not in word only, but also in deed and 

in truth?" 

Rev. H. C Semple, a Jesuit priest from New Or-

leans, presented a paper from wbicb tbe following 

extracts are taken: 

"The Catholic who Is In danger of death from sick-

ncss confesses bis sins to the priest, makes an act of 

contrition and a purpose of amendment with tbe as-

sistance of the instructions and exhortations of tbe 

priest, and he receives absolution from tbe priest. 

"He receives the sacrament of the body and blood 

of our Lord from the hands of tbe priest, with acts 

of faith, bo|>e and charity, suggested by tbe priest. 

" • e receives tbe sacrament of extreme unction or 
the anointing of the holy oils from the priest. This 
sacrament may be administered after loss of con-
sciousness, but It should be received if possible be-
fore the loss of coosclousness and In tbe early stages 

of the sickness, when the subject can dispose himself 
by bis own free and Intelligent acts and can reap its 
full benefit. This sacrament Is believed to destroy 

sin, If any exists, In the soul. . . . Therefore, tbe 
Catholic regards the priest as tbe physician of the 
soul, prepared for bis practice by a curriculum at 
least twice as long as tbat of tbe physician of the 
body, a physician with a diploma from God, received 
in ordination, with speolQos for the soul which the 
Divine Hoaler Instituted, and which cure the soul in-
fallibly if it is properly disposed." 

This looks a good deal like salvation by the 
priest. 

In this connection an old friend was glad to hear a 
glowing tribute to the lamented Purser who went back 
to die among his people, and whose devotion to his 
conception of duty must always command reverence 
and admiration. Tbe Catholic Idea that the priest is 
the physician of the soul is well nigh Irresistible In 
New Orleans. 

Mobile, Ala. 

The Fallen Preacher. 
Reference fs not made to that unworthy and dis-

honest preacher who trades upon his calling and 
recklessly disregards bis financial obligation. Ha 
is a fallen preacher, and be binders the gospel of 
Christ; but I do not now speak of him. Nor Is 
reference made to the preacher who, when out from 
under the watchful eye and restraining InOuence of 
his church and people, Indulga In things be is ac-
customed to denounce at home. He is in danger; 
every indulgence lessens his self-respect and weak* 
ens his spiritual force, and the avenger of sin is on 
his track, and the day of Judgment wUl come. 

You know my man. Ho wears upon bis breast the 
scarlet letter. Ho Is branded, and tbe marks for hie 

sin are burned deep and the sore will be long in 
healing. And tbe scar? He may wear it to the grave. 

The tribe of the fallen preacher Is not large. It is 
famous in nothing and notorious only because of ita 
sins. 

Tbe fallen preacher Is conspicuous because he is 
unusual. So orderly, so exenrplary, so free from 
vice is that large class to which he belonged that the 
fall of any is the wonder of all. Preachers are ex-
pected to be clean, and as a class they are; and the 
loud outcry of tbe people against the fallen preacher 
Is their tribute to the virtue and righteousness of 
proachers as a class. No paper publishes that all 
the town is well, but every paper publishes it if one 
In town is a leper. 

The case of the fallen preacher Is sad Indeed. No 
sinner is punished so severely as he. Over the sins 
of others the mantle of pity and charity are thrown, 
but tbe fallen preacher stands forth In his naked 
guilt exposed to the withering censures of the good 
and the mocking sneers of tbe bad. His good name, 
tbe priceless possession of every preacher, until he 
forfeits it, is gone. All the brightness and beauty of 
his past life are shadowed and scarred by his pres-
ent foe. Upon all his Virtues a cruel suspicion rests. 
Between his present and bis past there Is a great 
gulf fixed. 

And he is alone. Sin is separation. Tbe only 
bond of fellowship is righteousness and love, and 
tbat Is broken. Tbe friends that once walked in 
sweet fellowship with htm are become an iaeamate 
coniclence that lashes like a whip of eeosySoae*-.-
Every sight of them awakens memorlee of what tkcy 
art, of what he uau, and of wbat he is, and of what ha 
has done. His occupation is gone. As a minister 
of the grace of God be received his wages. That Is 
tbe law of God. But now his lips are sealed with a 
scab and bis pulpit Is silent. God and tba publie 
conscience will not permit defiled hands to hi^dle 
tbe sscred things of the sanctuary. And if be seAs 
employment In secular pursulU, there is the emissary 
to tell—"this is be, tbe fallen preacher." The way 
of every transgressor Is hard, but the way of the 
transgressing preacher Is hardest of alL 

Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he 
fall. Let him take heed from what befalls. The 
steward of Jesus must be faithful and blameless. 
I^ t no one, however, make the mistake of thinking 
tbat because one preacher has fallen righteousness 
has perished from the earth; that no preaohare can 
ba true because one has been false; that none are 
good because one is bad. 

But what can be done for the fallen preacher? 
Much will depend upon his own conduct. If he is 
prudent and penitent we must seek to heal the wound 
bis sin has made and to help bim back to fellowship 
with God and bis people. No man ought to be 
judged by one sin. Character cannot be determined 
by one deed. The man who has cast himself down 
need not be destroyed. 

Shall tbe fallen preacher be restored to tha minis-
try? To that question time, the conduct of tha 
preacher and tbe good^senseof the church must make 
reply. Some have made atonement and have been 
restored, and by their conduct have Justified the 
wisdom of the church in putting them again into the 
ministry. I know some who, forgiven of Ood and 
men, are finishing their course with Joy. 

This we can all do, we can pray for our fallen 
brother and do blm good as we have opportunity, 
hoping tbat Ood will give unto him the epirit of 
penitence, and that some day he shall enjoy the love 
and confidence of the saiuta and be oounted worthy 
of the ministry of Jesus Christ. Rob i r t . 

—The fifth Sunday meeting of the New Balam As-
sociation will not be held next May on aeooaat of 
tba meeting of the Middle Tennessee SundM-echool 
Convention at Watartown at that time. The next 
meeting will be held at Linwood in July. 

B. N. Fitepatriok, Chaimau. 
Enoch, Tenn, 
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The Ch«racteriit(a ol Pr*yer. 
IIY RKV. T. J. BABTK8. 

"Mfln ought alwAjri to pr«y »nd not to faint." 
Men Implioi mankind. Ought impliet obligation. 

The two worde taken together imply an obligation at 
unlTereat M the race of man. Always meant all 
time; hence no time when men are not under obllga> 
tion to pray. To faint impliei ceieation,- they are 
not to oease praying. 

It it eald that at a oonfereneo of divine* in iCog-
land thU Scripture, "Pray without ceasing," came 
under ooniideraiion. Tbey obuld not decide what 
the meaning was, so each one agreed to study it and 
they would meet again and report the result of their 
studies. One of them was sitting in his study rack-
ing his brain over the matter, but no light came. 
His servant, a pions woman, came in to set his room 
In order. It occurred to him that perhaps she could 
exp'aln the passage to him. He inquired if she knew 
the meaning of the Scripture. She answered: "To 
me nothing Is simpler. When I awake In the morn-
ing I pray the Lord to awake my soul to lu dutte»: 
when I robe myself I pray him to clothe me with his 
righteousness; when I wash my face I pray him to 
cleanse me from all sin; when I eat I pray him to 
feed me on spiritual food." Thus she went on mak-
ing application with the duties of the day. The 
divine dropped the study and accepted the explana-
tion, and when be reported It, It was adopted as the 
meaning of the Scripture. Whether the story 
b>ne I cannot tell, but it appears to me a true as well 
as a practical explanation of th« Scripture. 

In illustration our Savior used some parables to 
teach the characteristtos of true prayer. 

1. It mast be Importunate. There was In a certain 
city a Judge who feared not God, neither regarded 
man; and there was a widow in that clt; that prayed 
him to avenge her of her adversary. He would not 
for a while. She importuned him. Be said withfn 
himself: "Though I fear not God, neither regard 
man, I will avenge lest by her continual comlog she 

l ^ a r y me." The Master says: "Hear what the un-^ 
ist judge salth. Wil l not God avenge his own 
hect which cry day and night unto him? I tell you 

^'he will avenge them speedily." How many suits are 
filed before the courts and no decision is given be-
cause no one presses to answer. I read of a suit in 
England that bad been in court 200 years before it 
was deoidecL Five generations had pasted without 
deoUion. Methinks similar suits are lodged In the 
oonrts of heaven—no one prosecutes and the answer 
does not come. Tbey lack Importunity. 

2 There must be hamility. The Pharisee and the 
publican: "Two men went up to the temple to praj; 
OM was a Pharisee, the other a publican. The Phar-
isM stood and prayed thus with himself: 'God, I 
thank thee that I am not as other men are, extortion-
ers, unjust, adulterers, or even as this publican. I 
fast twice a week; I give tithes of all I possess.' " . . 
"And the publican, standing afar off, would not lift 
up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon 
his breast, saying, 'God be merciful to me a (the) 
sinner.' I tell you, this man went down to his house 
justified rather than the other, for every one that ex* 
alteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth 
himself shall be exalted." He (hat humbled himself 
wa« Justified. 

3. Confusion is another characteristic. "This par-
able iocidenUlly teaches this. The Pharisee makes 
no confession, but pleads his own righteousness, 
while the publican confesses himself a sinner and 
pleads mercy. He had no righteousness to plead; he 
threw himself upon the mercy of God and was heard. 

4. A forgiving spirit is another characteristic^ 
"Fo r if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heav-
enly Father will also forgive you; But If you forgive 
aok men their trespasses, neither will your Father 
forffiva your trespasses." "And when ye stand 
praying, forgive, If ye have aught against any; that 
your Father also which is In heaven may forgive 
your tTMpasses. But If ye do not forgive, neither 
will your Father which Is In heaven forgive your 
trespasses." So, then, we must possess a forgiving 
•pirit, and aotually forgive, whether we are asked or 
not. 

6. Faith In exercise is another characteristic. 
"Tharefore I say unto you, what things soever ye 
datlr*, when y« pray, believe that ye receive them, 
•ad f shall hare them." 

TUa donolnslon follows an.'njunctlon, "Havefaith 
la Ood,"wlthaa Illustration of power communicated 
throufb fallh. 

Wtawioa oomes this falthf U a proper quaitlon. It 
la Ood-glven. Earnest, Inportuaate prayer precedes 
It. I t U tha oalm, nndlstnrbed rest of tiie lonl upon 
tha maroy of Ood; tha perfect aMaranoa that we are 
beard of Ood, and In tale own time and way he will 
u iwe r for onr good, and we are satisfied and rest 
the oanse with him. 

The writer was called to attend the funeral of a 
young man who had never made any public profes-
sion of faith. Arriving at the home, I sought and 
obulned a conversation with his brother-in-law, who 
told me that the young man I'eft no evidence of a 
hope in Jesus. A short while after, a brother of the 
deceased proposed to me a walk; we withdrew from 
the crowd. He, looking In my face earnestly, said: 
"My brother left no evidence that he had a hope, 
but he Is saved." I Inquired the ground of his as-
surance, and he gave me subiUntlally the following: 
Six or eight montbt before, when he was teaching in 
another county, he arose one morning with his 
brother's condition bearing heavily upon his mind. 
All day long be Importuned God in behalf of his 
brother. After the close ol school he did not go Im-
mediately to his boarding-house, as usual, but went 
to the grove, where he continued to pour out his soul 
to God, until assurance came; and from that day he 
neither doubted nor was troubled about bis brother's 
sute. His statement was, "A l l the world could not 
persuade him contrary to the assurance he received." 

This Is faith that believes God and It is God-given. 
May the Lord pour out upon his people the spirit of 
Rrace and supplications, and may each of his chil-
dren be Imbued with the spirit of prayer, importuning 
God for the things that make for their peace, the 
spirit of humility, confession and forgiveness Ulllng 
their hearts. May we hold on until God gives us the 
believing, that we may rest contentedly In the mercy 
of God, while we go forth to do the things he re-
quires of us. 

Grant. Tenn. 

Hit Between the £70-
And I am addled. A paragraph of Bro. Lynch's 

address Defore the B. Y. P. U. Convention of Ken-
tucky does the work. The address Is In the main 
charming. I have read and re-read It with much In-
terest and profit, and the paragraph referred to may 
be all right; I simply may be all wrong. If so, I 
hope to get pity, not centure. 

"The world will Judge us not so much by our 
burial baptism as by our risen life, not so much by 
our close communion as by our broad missionary 
spirit." Now "our risen life" doubtless is our life 
after baptism, and this life Is that at which the world 
looks and approves or condemns. And the world 
compares our "risen life" with "our burial bap-
tism," or with its own conception of God's worJ, or 
with Its own iq^dependent standards of righteousness. 
It the last, Its own Independent standards, be the 
standards by which "our risen life" Is judged, we 
will be approved and condemned at the same time by 
the ever shifting human standards. If "our risen 
life" Is compared with the world's own conception of 
God's word, the Lord osly knows for what we may 
be approved or condemned. But If "our risen life" 
is compared wtth "our burial baptism," and "our 
risen life" I* found to harmonise with the triumph-
ant resurrection part of "our burial baptism" (the 
Lord's picture of a burial and resurrection) and we 
are approved, "our burial baptism" is justified and 
approved by the world. But the world does not 
know this, and it It Indebted to us preachers for its 
Ignorance. Ualy last Sunday night I dropped an 
exprestloD to a mixed auJlence that emphasised 
"our risen life" to the relative exclusion of ' our 
burial baptism," and a mind-reader was not required 
to see that my argument for believers' baptism was 
greatly weakened to the minds of a large part of my 
audience. In truth, the sprinkling world regards 
any empbasli of Christian living as compared with 
baptism a concession that baptism is nothing much 
anyway. 

Again, "our broad missionary spirit" wins the 
approval of the world when we have said spirit and 
show that we have It. But Is It not a fact, a stub 
born fact, that the same approving world condemns 
without compromise "our close coumunlon?" We 
may be missionary from core to cuticle, we may fill 
the earth with our deeds of self-sacrifice, angels may 
contemplate with wonder our devotion to a holy pur-
pose, and still the world will judge and condemn 
"our close communion," unless we repent o l it and 
let said world know we have grown broader. By 
the way, is there any lack of harmony between a 
broad missionary spirit and close communion? I 
would be glad to see the answer from an average free 
communlonist. "After all, I bad rather believe 
wrong acd live right than tc believe right and live 
wrong." To an addled soul this Is simply a plain 
case of conservation ot forces In ethlos. Two ab-
surdities are brought together, cqnal In absurdity, 
and they balanoe each other and a ohoioe Is made. 
Where kre we? I ohooM to "believe wrong and live 
right" (an impossible ethloal proposition) rattier 
than to "believe right and live wrong" (another 
Impossible eUiloal proposition), and the resultant la 

an ethloal nothing. And this might be passed as 
such but for the prevalence of this same thing In an-
other form which Is In all good contclence accepted 
by multiplied thousands as an ethical verity: "No 
difference what a man believes Just as long ae he 
lives right." " I t Is good to be theological, but bet-
ter to be Christian." To be theological In any 
proper sense Is good. That is not diffloult to under-
stand. But It is dinioult to see the good In being the-
ological in any other sense. And if one is theological 
In any proper sense he Is Christian. Why any dis-
parity between theological and Christian? "Good 
to be orthodox, but better to be good." But how 
can one be good in the highest sense unless he has 
been correctly taught? If correctly taught, trained, 
he is orthodox. Which is better, "to be good" 
simply, or to be intelligently good? Can a man be 
orthodox and not bo good? 

In conclusion, allow a disclaimer of any Intention 
whatever of unklndness. I wish very much I could 
have heard Bro. Lynch's address, notwithstanding 
the expressions to which I have called attention. 

E n o c h W i n d e r . 

Latcatias, Tenn. 

Two Statements. 
In the Teacbcr there are two statcm?nts of our dear 

Bro. Burrows with which I beg leave to differ In bis 
exDOsltlon of the leison of February 20 h The first Is, 
"There Is no reason to believe that be (Judai) was a 
traitor at the time of bis calling." If this Is true, 
why did Peter, an Inspired apostle, uie the language 
(Actt. I. 17-20) at a prophety of David, concerning 
Judat? And why did Chritt say (John vi. G4): 
"But there are some of you that believe not. For 
Jesus knew from the beginning who they were that 
believed not, and who should betray him?" Also 
(John vl. 70): "Jetus answered them. Have not I 
chotfin you twelve, and one of you is a devil?" This 
language was ipoken long before the devil entered 
Judat at the boute of Simon. 

Again (Actt I. 2S) Peter states that Judas fell from 
bit minittry and apottletblp (not from grace, for he 
never wat In that) "that he might go to his own 
place." 

Now, If the foregoing Scriptures, and others that 
I could cite, do not prove that we have ample reason 
to believe that Judas was a traitor at the time of his 
calling, I fall to understand the language. Why 
Christ selected sueh a character I can conjecture, 
but I cannot know, because the Word is silent. 
But that he was ever a true believer in our Lord, 
and fell from grace, I have never believed since I 
first read his history. Does Bro. B. believe In 
falling from grace? 

The foregoing statement of Bro. B. strikes at 
what I consider a Baptist and Bible doctrine, "the 
preservation of the saints." 

The other statement referred to at the beginning 
of this article relates to facts. Sometime last year 
I callcil attention to some of good Bro. B's. state-
ments In regard to the Apostle James. Here Is my 
position with regard to James. He was the son of 
Alpheus, and brother in the flesh to the Apostle 
Jude, called Judas. (Matt. xlll. M, John xlv. 22 
and Acts I. 13 ) Be wrote the epistle by his name, 
and Is mentioned with distinction (Acts xll. 17; xv. 
13; xxl. 18; I Cor. xv. 7; Gal. 1. 19 and II. »-12 ) 

1 think Christ had no brothers In the flesh. 
Joses, Judas, etc. (Matt. xlll. Wi) were sons of Al-
pheus or Cleipas, who are the same, by Mary, the 
sister of the mother of ,Jes'it (John xlx. 25), and 
were near related to Christ, and called brothers. 
Because some of Christ's Galatlan brethren did not 
believe in him Is no proof to me that the Apostle 
James Is not the son of Alpheui and brother of Judas; 
and how anyone can think that Cleopas and James 
are the same after reading Luke xxlv. lS-33, I o*n't 
see. The eleven were together when Cleopas and his 
companion returned to Jerusalem from Emmaut. 

o u A. O. M. Sorby, Tenn. 

—Today closes a thnie months pastorate with 
the Parkland Baptist Church. During that time we 
have had twenty-seven acoessions, eight of whom 
came by experience and baptism. Oar congregation 
has more than doubled and tht Sunday-sehool Is 
larger than It has been In the history of our ohuroh. 
We have made such Improvements on our baptistery 
as were needed, and we are to baptiie a large num-
ber soon. We are Just before a aerie* of neetlnga. 
We rely upon the Spirit of Ood for the power, and 
to Him be all the praise. The B a p t i s t a n d Rb-

rLKOTOR Is as dear as ever. 

T I . . . A L V A I I F. OORDOIf. Louisville, Ky., March 7th. 

Uwl iungto deatrojhU antwo-
nlst's iBflueDM lor good In order to nalnUtla h l i 
own position la not worthy the nama of man.-'ItaMs 

PAUL'S REPROBATION OF IDLENESS. 
BKRUON PRBAOHKD by ntv. J. D. BAWTOGRNB. D.O., 

PABTOB r i B S T BAPTIBT OBUROB, NASHVIUJC. 
"We commanded you that If any would not work, 

neither should be eat." 2 Thess. III. 10. 
The apostle Paul was an Indefatigable laborer. 

In this respect he made himself an example unto 
othere. While he preached the gospel among the 
Thessalonlans he eupported himself by his own man-
ual labor, that ha might emphasiu the obligation 
upon every man to be Industrious. 

He regarded idleness, whether physical, mental, or 
spiritual, as Ignoble and disgraceful. So thoroughly 
and Intensely did be reprobate It that he published, 
as an apostolic ediot, that Christians should not feed 
those who refused to work. Paul wrote this com-
mandment by divine inspiration, and we should re-
gard It as an expression of God's will. 

Ood himself Is the gr^ttest worker In the universe. 
I sometimes wUh that the veil of nature could be 
lifted that we might see the Eternal Father at his 
work—busy throughout all space, sllghtlhg nothing, 
exercising his wisdom and power wherever a star 
floats, or an ocean rolls, or a Illy blooms. 

W9 speak of the power of the sun, and how It made 
the forests which stood thousands of years ago, how 
these forests were crushed by natural forces into beds 
of eoal, and how the heat of the sun made all the 
verdue and beauty which bedeck the globe today. 
But the sun explains nothing. It simply tells us that 
there is a mind somewhere which makes the universe 
tretnble with life and array Itself In magnificent 
loveliness. 

Could we look back of the ocean we should see 
some hand holding It, and hear some voice saying, 
" 8 0 far Shalt thou go, and no further.'^ Could we 
gase back of the approaching cloud, we should see 
some loving heart pouring out great streams of color 
in the West. NotwithsUndlng the mystery of the 
universe, one thing Is clear—It Is doing Its work 
under the guidance and loving care of some great 
being of Infinite wisdom and power. It Is he who 
supplies the burning fountains of the sun; it is he 
who pilots the stars through the deep still ocean of 
space; It Is he who painu the vernal blossoms and 
carries perfume to the summer rose. 

God, who is never idle, will not tolerate idleness In 
creatures made In bis own image. 

Work Is life. Man Is dormant until he begins to 
labor. An idle, lasy person. Is brainless, for sleepy 
brains are not a positive quantity. 

* Work Is not simply doing, but being. When Sir 
John Lubbuck was traveling among the South Sea 
natives, he found them so averse to any kind of 
activity that they did not care to talk upon new sub-
jects. They had been asleep so many generations 
that the discussion of a new idea was painful to them, 
and Lubbuek's happiness was their misery. 

Mere existence la not life, and life is not measured 
by day* and months and years. Activity is life. 
We live In thoughts and deeds, and he lives most 
who4hlnks most and does most. 

Sometimes In naming the reasons why certain per-
son* attend Sabbath day worthip so seldom, the 
prinelpal one—Intellectual and spiritual indolence-
is omitted. 

Sueh people know that If they go where an earnest 
and Intelligent man expounds and applies the living 
Word ot the living Ood, they will be provoked to 
think, and probably to act, and the thought of com-
ing out of their intellectual and spiritual torpor Is 
very painful to them. 

On a reoent tour through Florida I had an oppor-
tunity of studying the charaoterUtics of the turtle 
aiid the alligator. All they seem to care for is ex-
Utenee. Tbey move only when they are compelled to 
move. They aspfira to no higher blessedness than 
that which they And In lying on a sand-bank and 
sleeping In a sun-bath. For no better rea*on some 
pe6ple will not put themaelve* In rench of the living 
mInUtry. They are afraid of the rl*k of being ehaken 
out of their moral Indolence. They, covet nothing 
better than th* bile* of aplrltual torpidity. 

" I n the aweat of thy brow *halt thou eat*bread," 
I* a law unto whloh Ood ha* placed the whole world 
of mankind. Upon obedience to thi* law he ha* con-
ditioned the welfare of the family, the sUblllty of the 
SUta, tha peace of society, and the prosperity and 
glory of th* ohuroh. 

Tha disorder* and mUerle* that afflict the world 
ooma from men'* dUregard of thI* primal law. I am 
oonildaat that I do not exagg*r»te when I *ay that 
tha world'* huge and ooetly maehloery of oharltable 
relief, all our vaat and cxpenelve *y*t*in 'of correc-
tion and pnnUhmant, otir larga polloe foroe, the op-
pratalva taxation to whloh wa ara *nbJeotad and the 
hlfeh prloe* whloh we pay for what we eat and drink 
and wear may ba traoed to tha praTalenea of Idle* 
ae**, to tha ladiapoattlon ot ttaon*and* of m*n and 

women to bear their Just proportion ot the burdw ot 
labor which needs to be performed. 

There Is a definite weight of obligation overhang-
ing every human life. It that obligation 1* not borne 
by the life to which It belong*, it must fall on other 
lives. 

When a man who belongs to some commeroial, or 
political, or benevolent organisation refuse* to do 
his part In supporting It, he thereby Increases the 
burden of every true and loyal member ot that In-
stitution. 

Who are the vagrants, dead-beats and criminals— 
that vast army ot non-producers every where visible? 
They are the men and women who have repudiated 
God's primal law, quit the ranks of honest tollers, 
and left their burdens to be carried by other people. 

How successful and happy the home In which there 
Is a wise and equiuble'dlstrlbution'tof responsibility, 
care and labor. Where father, mother, sons and 
daughters take counsel of each other, and agree 
upon a well-defined plan of life for the household, 
and where each performs with patience, fidelity and 
cheerfulness the part assigned to him, and Is as In-
tent upon promoting the welfare of others as he I* 
upon his own pie 1 sure and advancement, there is a 
prosperous and happy family. 

But how clouded, inharmonious and unlovely the 
home where there is no such agreement, no Just dis-
tribution of labor, and one or two are struggling 
beneath the burdens of all. 

In many families there are vagrants who submit to 
no law—Idlers who lift no load—insubordinates who 
recognize no authority and discharge no duty. These 
make wretchedness for all the household. 

The world Is cursed today with drones and cowards 
who shirk their burdens and stand aloof from their 
placcs In the alignment of human service. 

Such persons not only multiply the cares and la-
bors of others, but restrict their own freedom and In-
crease their own misery. Disowning their obligation 
to perform any part in the conflicts and toils Incident 
to social life, they soon learn that such a policy of 
existence leads neither to happiness nor freedom. 

Who are the men that vociferate most against the 
order of society? They are the men who have found 
out by sad experience that they cannot be Idler* and 
obstructionists without bringing down upon their 
heads the just penalties ot the laws whloh society has 
enacted for its government and protection. 

The moonshiners, the counterfeiters, the bank-
robbers and the gamblers belong to the class whloh 
anathematizes government. They curse It because 
it Interposes Its authority and power to prohibit 
them from pursuing lives that are not only worth-
less to society, but multiply Its burdens and woes. 

There are some applications of this subject which 
are easily dlscernable by any thoughtful mind. 
There is a great work to be done; there are great 
battles to be fought and great burden* to be borne 
for the needy world in which we live; and tblecan be 
done successfully and speedily only when all, whose 
duty it Is to help, step into line with an honest pur-
pose to meet their share of obligation. 

No informed man doubt* that certain reform* ara 
needed in the government of tb'l* country. There are 
bad laws on our statute books whloh enrich and exalt 
one class of our people and Impoverish and oppress 
another class; and these laws breed discontent, in-
subordination and crime. 

These Iniquitous statutes exist and operate, from 
year to year and from dcoade to decade, not because 
a majority ot the people are In favor of them, but 
because so tew ot them are disposed to aooept their 
share of the conflict and labor needed to wipe out 
such unrighteous legislation. They are afraid ot 
the political henchmen and the subildlsed newepaper 
men who are lntere*ted in the pre*ervatlon of the*e 
uojuet law*. 

in many ot our Southern State* we'are confronted 
by a reign of mob taw. Men *u*peoted of erime are 
taken out ot the hand* of olvll government and put 
to death In th* mo*t barbarous and brutal manner. 
In the keeping ot sheriff* and oon*table*, and even 
In the presence ot Judges engaged In the investiga-
tion ot the charges preferred against them they are 
clubbed Into insensibility, or perforated with bulleta. 

The men who constitute these mobs defy govern-
ment and go unwhipped of Justice. They are able to 
do this, not because a msjorlty of the people *ym-
pathlic with their conduct and tavor the adminlaUra-
tlon ot mob law, but beeau** *o tew are wilUuff to 
burden them*elve* with tha trouble ot brlnffinf the*a 
offender* to the bar ot Juetloe and demandinir ot the 
court* the infliction ot the punishment which they *o 
richly deserve. 

If the brutal South Carolina mob, whioh reoently 
alaughtered a negro and hie household for no other 
offense than hi* aeoeplanoa of a po*tma*tarBhlpfron 
tha F*daral Oovernment, ta not dnly pnnUhBiad for 

the crime ot murder, then South Carolina'* civllUa-
tion I* a failure and her boa*ted manhood ia aehapo. 
It the preeent generation ot Tenne**ean* will not 
rl*e up and demand the Just punishment of eimilar 
la^e**ne** in their own Commonwealth, their blood 
1* degenerate, and they are unworthy to claim Ida-
•hip with the *turdy men who made the i^mlnUtra-
tlon ot Andrew Jack*on a terror to evil doer*. 

A Ta*t majority ot th* people ot thI* city are op-
posed to gamblers and gambling Institution*, and 
yet the current opinion i* that Na*hville i* under a 
reign ot gambler*. They pro*eeute their netarlou* 
vocation in utter defiance ot law and public eentl-
ment. Why are they able to do thi*? For the elm-
pie rea*on that the people do not rl*e up in their 
maje*ty and demand ot tho*e charged with the ad-
minUtratlon ot law the punishment and expnlslon ot 
thI* Intamou* combination ot cflmlnaUand criminal-
maker*. 

In every community there are hundred* ot unfor-
tunate men, women and children who need relief, and 
who*e condition i* not provided for by any govern-
mental *y*tem of help. Thl* i* a burden upon the 
community that could be easily borne. If every per-
son -whose duty It I* to help would bear hi* part. It 
weigh* heavily upon *ome, beoau*e the *elfi*bne** of 
many prevent* an equitable dUtrlbution of It. 

There i* a oertain weight of obligation upon every 
local congregation ot believer* in the Lord Je*n* 
Chrl*t. A definite amount of money muat be ral*ed 
for the *upport ot their own worehlp, and for the re-
lief ot their own de*titnte and auffering members. In 
addition to this, money 1* needed to *upport ml*-
slons, both at home and abroad; and almost an equal 
sum 1* required tor the euppurt ot *chool* In whloh 
young men are beingitralned tor the aolemn dutle* 
ot the go*pel mInUtry. 

There 1* a •a*t amount of work to be done In the 
8unday-*ohool*. Father* and mother* *end their 
children there to be in*tructed in the wisdom of Ood. 
ThU require* an-army of men and women who have 
the grace and industry and patience to study and 
teach. It requires also a large force to operate onr 
city mission stations, and to perform the work of re-
ligious Tislutlon* from hou*e to house. 

It 1* the large dormant element In every chuceh that 
render* It *o difflcult to oompa** all ot the obliga-
tion* lmpo*ed by divine authority upon a congrega-
tion ot believer*. It 1* the retaaal ot *o many to b*ar 
thtir Just proportion ot the burden that makea it ao 
heavy upon the *houlder* ot tho*e who are willing to 
do their duty. 

It there 1* one principle which a thoughtful, *elf-
reapecting, ChrUt-lovlng chureh-member *hould em-
pha*ise more than anotlur. It i*«that no other mem-
ber *hall be allowed to bear.the burden* whioh be-
long to him. He *hould *tand up and manfvlly elaim 
it a* his sacred right and privilege to |pay hi* Jtt*t 
proportion ot the money, and to do hi* Ju*t propor-
tion of the work requlr^ tor the furtherance ot the 
Lord'* cau*e. 

What *hall I *ay ot thoae who, oonvlnoed of the 
truth of the ObrUtlan religion, and that the world'* 
civilization 1* pivoted upon it, retu*e to bow their 
neck* to the yoke of Christ? There are men and 
women of this class before me this morning. To 
these I would submit a few question*. How can yon 
reconcile your preeent attitude towarda Ohrlat'* 
cause w|th your eonceptlon* of right, obligation, 
honor and *elt-re*peot? 

I* It not as truly your duty as mine to **rve Ood? 
Ha* not the Son ot Ood, who died for the *in* of the 
whole world, done a* mneh for you a* he ha* tor me? 
If the higheet good ot humanity depend* upon the 
prevalence and maintenance of OhrUtianity, tipon 
what principle of ethio* oan ]|ou exon*e youreelf from 
giving your name, your example and your re*ouree* 
to the *upport of it* sacred caneef 

In your heart you wl*h *ttooe** to that oau*e; but 
1* It Juat, i* it noble, 1* it hoqorable in you to *tand 
aloof and take no part ia the toil and oonfilet by 
which Ohrlat'* kingdom i* advanced? 

It you believa in an equitable dUtrlbution of the 
burden* ot eociety; if you belUve that in the great 
work ot Improving the world every virtue-loving and 
humanity-loTlng man ehould do hi* part; it yon be-
lieve that the progre** of the world and the higheet 
welfare ot men, both for time and eternity, depend 
upon tiie regenerating and eonearvlng infinmee* ot 
OhrUtian truth, how oan yon honeetly olalm to be a 
friend either to Ood or nan, while yon refuse to give 
to the gospel the anpport ot yotir own nama and ax-
ample? How oan yon satisfy your eonseUnee, or 
even respect yoqr own manhood, whiU yon pwrmit 
other* to bear the burden* whioh legitimately balong 
to yon? 

"Why atand ye here all th* day Idle?" Soma ot 
yail are In tlie evening of life. Yoar ana will aom 
**t on a world which ao far it ha* failed to blaaa. M 
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W e appeal to you by erery motive that can bo drawn 

from the pa i t , the present and the future, from time 

and eternity, from the great God and the lolemnltios 

of approachlnfr Judgment, to make the moat of the 

little hour that remalni. Put Into that hour a tin-

oere repentance for your i ln* , a true and l iving faith 

In him who died to make atonement for your alDt, 

and the conieoratlon of all you have and are to the 

work of promoting the lalvatlon of your fellow-mon. 

How delightful to con'.emplate the acquot of a life 

that ha t been well apent—a life that haa done Ita 

legitimate work and accompllahed Ita divinely pre-

•orlbed mlaaloni 

I t givea ua a real pleaaure and aatUfactlon to look 

upon aomething that la complete. W o love to behold 

a picture In which the artlat haa alighted nothing. 

W e are charmed by a apcech replete with thought, 

truth, beauty and eloquence from the Drat aeotonue of 

the exordium to tho cloaing acntonce of the perora-

tion. 

When we read a poem like "Grey'a Klogy," or 

Tennyaon'a " I n Memorlam," or VlrgU'a " .Kocad , " 

or Homer'a " U l a d , " we foel that Ita tbougbta, 

worda and rhythm have all cumo through the abop 

of the fielaher and that the work la complete. But 

how much more delightful to contemplate a Ualahed 

life—a life which illuatratcd all the vlrtiioa that can 

adorn and dignify human cbaraotcr—a life full of 

uieful aervice to God and man— a life that diaap-

pear* like the aun at evening, followed by the ben-

ediction! of a grateful world-a life which angela 

applaud, and over whoae record God himself la beard 

to aay, " W e l l done, good and faithful aervant." 

Letter From Georgia. 

No more attractive, inatructlve and edtfylog paper 

cornea every week into the atudy of your correapon-

dent than the Baptist a n d Refector . Vour dU-

cuaalon with the redoubtable editor of the Flag m%» 

read with great intereat by many Georgia Bapiiata. 

and, ao far aa this ioribe la informed, the vprdic; la 

>that the editor of the RKFLfCTOReaaily auatalned bU 

)well-earned reputation aa a wiae, conacrvatlve ex-

pounder of Bapttat faith, a Chriatian gentleman who 

takea care of Baptist interesta fn a way altogether 

becoming one who occupiea his position. 

I n addition to the magnificent work which Dr. A. 

J . Hol t la doing, aa Secretary of your State Board 

of Mlailona, he la now rendering very valuable aer-

vice In the timely and acrlptural arguments he ia 

making in reviewing Rev. J . A. Scarboro'a little 

pamphlet. 

In your laaue of the lOib inat., to noticing what the 

Index l ays of Rev. K. R . Carawell'a new venture in 

Georgia, of hta openly espousing our organized work 

and putting himaelf squarely against the agitators of 

what ia coming to be eztenaively known as the Craw-

ford Movement you say: "This la certainly a little 

curioua, in view of the fact that Bro. Carawell while 

In Texaa, Tenneaaee and Mlaalaaippl waa recognized 

as hearti ly In sympathy with the Crawford Move-

ment as he himself now calls It. This fact makes his 

present endorsement of our organized work al l the 

more significant and grat i fy ing." True. But Bro. 

Carswell's "present endorsement of our organized 

work , " and his present opposition to the Crawford 

Movement are not more "cur ious" than are the ar-

gumenu which Bro. Hol t Is now so ably reviewing, 

having beei made, as they were, by tho brother who 

is known as the author of those arguments. A long 

time ago I read in Smith's old Hngllsh grammar this 

sentence under the head of " fa lse syntax:" "Cir-

cumstances alters cases." If, however, you want to 

know anything about these special ••oircumsUnoes," 

yon must do one of two things: either ask the honored 

pastor of the First Baptist Church, Dr . Hawthorne, 

when he has leisure to'review his work, so faithfully 

done, as a member of our State Board of Missions; 

or send your stenographer It/ the home of your cor-

respondent, a t such time that he has an hour, yes a 

fuUtwur, to telk without interruption. Dr. Haw-

thorne, you see, was the man who nominated Dr. B. 

D. Ragsdale to take charge of our Bib le Institute 

work, whloh hitherto had been rather a tentative work 

dono by Dr . J . A. Wynne , the other brother and 

myself. I have never forgiven Dr. Hawthorne for 

DOt h»Tlng me put in that position, espeolally since 

I had some experience In that work. I do not know 

how Wynne feels abon i the slight that he at the same 

Um« M d In the T«ry same way recAlved. Wynne is 

not t o relMtfuI—maybe. For anght that sonis Bap-

tista In Tennetifle know, Dr. Hawthorne's fai lure to 

. have me put In the plaoa that Dr. Rag ida l e now oo-

onplei-^I rafuie to say anyfAfn^ about Ragsdale ' i flt-

nass for tiia plaoe, o r his effloienoy In filling It— 

mtitr have somethinr to do with h is reslralBg Uie 

m m Ohuroh, At lanta , and acoepting tha oall of the 

F i n t Cbnroh, Nash:rine. I bad done the work 

bM l I oonldt and yet Dr. Hawthorns ignored my 
« 

etHclency and discounted my fitness for the plaoe. 

That Is, if his nominating Dr. Ragsdale can be at 

all construed as an attack on mo both as a teacher 

and a preaabe«-. 

Bu i there ia no uae "alwaya to b« grieving over 

a p i l tm l l k , " and so I ' l l change tho subject. You may 

•ay on my authority that there aro few abler ad-

dreasoa, and aa few more appropriate on commenco-

ment occaalons, than thai which Dr. W i l l i am Henry 

Strickland dolivors on the Valuo of Unhlatoric Lives. 

Ho is a vigorous thinker and a groat preacher. If 

you keep on drawing on Georgia for preachers, tho 

Baptists of the great Stato will aorloualv conaider 

tho question of taking tbo Bspttata of Tennoaaeo 

under their watchcare. 

(«>uito recontly in a amall lown of North Georgia 

there waa made an attack on our organized work by 

a Bapliat preacher, which waa pronounced by those 

who heard It the most acurrlloua attack over made 

by any man living or dead. He favors tbo Crawford 

Movement, but bo it aald to tho honor of those who 

have charge of that movement they cannot and do 

not favor him. Dr. J . N. Uall would repudiate him 

In tcrma more aevoro than ho baa ever employed 

agalnat Dr. Wbitaitt. 

For the preacher in queatloD during a ministry of 

more than a quarter of a century, I am authorized 

to say, haa never contributed aa much aa $•'>0 to mia-

alona. Again ho has been oDgagod in politica for a 

dozen yeara, and waa beaten for Congroaa four con-

st >-uiive tlmea In tbo aame Congreaalonal Dlatrlct. 

Then again hla record on tho whlaky question is by 

nu meaiia an enviable record. A fow years ago when 

the Christian people of Atlanta were working and 

praying by day and by night lo shut the saloons in 

that fair city, this same preacher volunteered hla 

aervicea and went to Atlanta, and in the baaemont of 

tho Court House, and in the night, did then and there. 

In a public speech, give what Inlluenco bo had aa a 

man, and aa a preacher, to coutlnuo those death traps 

In the capital of our great Stato. 

It is believed that a certain Crawford Movement 

man ia giving him hla thunder; for hie atock-in-trade 

lo bis attaclca on our organized work ia "boaaiam," 

"crooked methods," "br ibery , " " t y r anny , " etc. 

No man can witneaa hia performancoa without 

having forcibly auggeated to hia mind Dr. Cranflll'a 

ezpreaaions: "kickei ' and splitter and a l l round 

bruiser." 

I have come to believe from .reading the sacred 

Word , and from cloaely observing men and tbinga, 

that the quickeat way to be amitten with spiritual 

blindneaa Is openly to oppoae the spread of the glo-

rloua gospel of the blessed God. 

But In aplto of aucb oppoaltion tho work gooa on. 

In our Bible Institute work in North Geori;la, wo 

have the support of mamj of earth's beat and purest 

Christian men and women, and tbo incalculably great 

good that Is being accompllahed by tbeae Inatitutea 

will be seen at no very diatant day. 

Success to the Baitist a n d Reklector and tho 

sacred Interests which It roproaenta and wlaelyadvo-

calea. Ouskrvkk. 

Several Thing;*. 
Since I Inst wrote the Baitist a n d Refi.ectoh 

I have been very buay. I have devoted much time 

to atudy, something I bad not bad an opportunity 

of doing for yeara. I have Imen engaged in pro-

tracted meetlngK In which I witnessed a number of 

eonveraions. 

I am better pleased with my field of labor every 

day. 1 am preaching to about NOO Baptists besides 

lots of other folka every month. My congregations 

aro growing constantly in numbers and Intereat. I 

could not havo chosen a better location. Indeed, I 

did not choose this one. The Lord just led me Into 

it while 1 waa looking oisewhere. 

1 read the Baptist a n d Rkflcotor week by week, 

and am apoclally interested in Bro. Holt 's articles 

on mission methods. I hope that we may have the 

whole subject freely and fully discussed. Nothing 

Is to be gained by keeping our dilTerences In the 

dark, neither can they be settled by a one-sided dis-

cussion. I am decidedly In favor of al l olhsrs keep-

ing bands olT and let Brethren Hol t and Scarboro 

have a thorough dlsoosslon of it. I believe that in 

that way, and only in that way, a satisfactory agree-

ment can be reached. There Is no sort of need for 

personal abuse. But the merits of the. raspeotlve 

methods must sooner or later be dlsoussed, and it is 

my humble opinion that the sooner it is done the 

bettor it will be for missions. Baptists can well af-

ford to read oarefully a l l that la written by these 

representative brethren, and then with the Bible in 

hand reach their own oonoluslona. By a l l means 

let the discussion be thorough, and on the merits 

and demerits of each method, 

I want to shake bands with the PrMbyterian pas-

tor, J . 0 . Carson, who had tha oourage of bis oon-

vlctlons to stay out of a meeting and have nothing 

to do with It because he.could not endorse the meth-

ods used therein. If the Lord would give a whole 

let of Baptists such moral backbone there would be 

great reason to rejoice. I f Baptists would only 

stand aloof from things that they cannot heartily 

and conscioniioudy endorse there would be quite an 

improvement over the preaont slipshod way of fall-

ing in with almost anything and everything called a 

meeting that comos along. Instead of helping Bap-

tists, union meetings and pulpit alllliatlon only tend 

to degrade them In thoir own eyes as well as In the 

eyes of others. Al l tho world honors a real Bap-

tist who stands by hia honest convictions and does 

not compromise for tbo aako of popularity. 

Tho Baitibt a n d Rkflkctor of March «rd tells 

of a viait to Naahville of Rev iC O. Ware of Lou-

iaiana, in which Bro. W . in a talk before the Bap-

tist Paatora' Conference of Nathvil lo, " in which ho 

brought out the remarkable fact that the white Bap-

tiats of Louiainna were lirat evanRoil/.ed and led to 

adopt Baptist prinoiploa by the negroes who brought 

them from thoir homes in the oldi-r States when sold 

Into slavery. At one placo a negro organized a 

white Baptlat Church and became Ita pas tor . " I do 

not question tbo truth of Bro. Ware's statement. 

But if such good roaulta came from enslaved negroes 

should wu not do all In our power to evangelise 

them, now that they aro free, and send them with the 

message of life to their own race? The whites who 

taught those negro slaves perbapa never dreamt of 

doing auch grand miaslon work. All over the South 

white Baptists are In constant contact with negroes, 

who never think of the actual miaalon work they 

could do among thoao negroea. The negro race la 

not an exception to tho rule. French, German, 

Danea, Spanish, Ital ian, I'olea, in short nearly 

ovory nation, people and tongue ia repreaented in 

our Southland, and If Southern Baptiats would only 

seize the ofTerud opportunity of evangelizing a l l of 

these foreigners with whom they come in personal 

contact, whst a grand work for i'oreign Missions 

would thus bo inaugurated. Many of them wben 

converted would gladly carry tho grand news to 

their own native land, and ono of them, like A. J . 

Diaz, would be worth a hundred native Americans 

in the foreign fields. Here, in my humble Judgment, 

is tho great opportunity God is giving us to do real 

foreign mission work. W . H. SMITH. 

Cave City, Ky. 

Cbattanooe:a Items. 
Since the resignation of Kev. R. D. Haymore at 

the Central and Rev. .1. M. iMog at the Second 

Church tbo Pastors' Conference at Chattanooga is 

aomowbst depleted. Thia will account for the lack 

of reporta lately. 

Sti l l the work goes on. The First Church is said 

to be In a bettor condition spiritually than at any 

time in Ita history. There Is perfect harmony and a 

porpotual revival. Tbo congregations are large and 

there are baptiama at every Sunday evening service. 

Sunday Pastor Garrett preached on "Strengthening 

the Brethren, " and at night on " Helping the Infirm-

ities of the Weak . " There were eleven accessions 

to tho momberahip and two baptiama. 

The Central Church has called Rev. A . J . Fristoe 

of Foteriburg, Va. , and it is believed that he will ac-

cept. 

The Second Church Is hoping to secure the serv-

ices of a bright young pastor from Middle Tennessee. 

Beech-street Church, Highland Park, is moving 

a long nicely with their new pastor, Rev. J . H. Mar-

tin, and pastor and people seem to be mutually 

pleased. 

St. Elmo and Hi l l City, under the leadership of 

Rev. W . A . Mpflitt, seem to bo doing well. 

Rev. S. H . Johnson has been giving bla time lately 

to evangelistic work, at which he is very suooessful. 

He held a meeting at Friendship Church, in MoMinn 

County, recently, in which the ohuroh was greatly 

revived and about thirty-five were eonverted. Last 

woek he returned from Birobwood, In James County, 

where In a week's meeting there were fifteen addi-

tions. Any ohuroh desiring a warm spiritual helper 

In revival work would do well to eorreapond with 

Bro . Johnaon at Chattanooga. 

The pastor of the First Ohuroh will a id Dr . Ven-

able in revival meetings at tho First Churob in.Me-

rid ian, Miss., early in Apr i l . 

Rev. J . A . Ohamblias, D .D . , of Bast Orange, New 

Jersey, ba t been • ia i t lng bia aona for ibe paat week, 

and preaobed a atrong, beipfni sermon a t tbe First 

Churob wblla ber». R . e . OARWrrr. 

— A Baptlat preaober, l iv ing at a diatanoe from 

•100 • a oh l n the next a l i ty daya lor t b e ^ p e l build-
Ing. Let me baar wbo will Join bim, Ihva to n a k a 
up tl.OOO for ttia fund. W b a s ata Impetna Ibia tltOOO 
w i n be tow*rda tha oompletion of thia entarpriaa. 

O . M. SaVAOB. 
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NEWS NOTES. 

Paitofa' Conference. 
NMkvl l l e . 

First Church—Pastor Uawthorno preaobed in the 

morning. Dr. Morris preaobed at night to a amall 

audience. Received five by letter. 

Central—Pastor Lofton away. Bro. B. T. Lannom 

preached In the morning. No service at night. :I50 

in 8. S. 

Kdgefleld—Pastor Rust sick. Dr, James Watora 

preached in the morning. No service at night. 

Centennial—Pastor Feasell proached at both hours 

to good audiences. Received one by letter and ono 

for baptism. Fine S. S. 

Seventh—Pastor Burns preached at both hours. 

i:>l in S. 8 . 

Third—Pastor Golden preached at both hours to 

good audiences. 

Immanuoi—Pastor Ramaoy preached at both hours. 

Baptized two and received two by letter. S. S still 

growing. 

.North Edgeiield—Pastor Sherman preached at 

both hours. Received two by letter. 184 in S B. :i7 

In Barton Mlaaion S. 8. 

•owo l l Memorial—Paator Ilowao proached at both 

boura to full congregations. lOti in S. S. 

Mil l Creek—Pastor Price preached at both buura. 

Good aervicea. M in S. S. 

Brethren J . H. Wright , B. T Lannom and A. 

Robertaon were present. 

Dr. Frost preached at Ashovllle, N C. lie made 

a good report from tbe Preaa Aaaociatlon. 

Knwsv t l l * . 

Third Church—Pastor Murreil preached. Largo 

congregation at night. Ono profession. 74 in S. S. 

Centennial -Paator Snow preached. Two recolvod 

under watchcare In S. S. 

Grove C i ty-Pastor T. A. Payna preached. 7.") in 

s. s. 
Smithwood- Ilov. K. L. Smith of Greenville 

preached. 

Third Creek-Itov. J . y. l l a ieo f Sovlervilio, whom 

the church haa called, preached. Two added by letter. 

Second—Pastor Jeffries preached. One added by 

letter. 175 in S. S. 

First- Pastor Acreo proached. One added by let-

ter. 281) in 8. 8 . 

Sunday-schools and morning congregations all 

cut down by rain; full crowd everywhere at night. 

The four resident pastors, Acreo, Snow, Murreil 

and JelTrlea, bagin a campaign of meetings in their 

churches to last ten daya or two weeks in each 

churob, a l l to help in every meeting. Upon Wednes-

day night at Centennial. 

Brethren Smith and Hale were in tho Conforence. 

The B. V. P. U. of Knoxviile baa bad the pleasure 

of hearing our gifted Secretary, Dr. Biackwoll. His 

presence was charming and hla speech an inapira-

tion. How glad wo shall bo if bo will only come 

again. 

At Grove City, a mission of tho Contonnlai Church, 

tho work is in fine shape A lot haa been aecurod 

and stops are being taken for tbo spoody erection of 

a bouse of worship. 

The saints at Thorn Grove show thoir love for 

i 'astor A . P. Smith by extending to bim a hearty 

and unanimous oall. He enters upon bis ninth yoar 

with zeal and hope. At Lyon's Crook Bro. Smith 

begins bis sccond year under most favorable cir-

cumstances. The attendance is good and the Sun-

day-school Is flourishing. 

Louisvil le, a flourishing town on the Knoxviile 

Southern Ra i l road , Is another of Bro. Smith's 

churches. Here tho momborsblp Is amall and not 

rich. They are much in need of a house of worship, 

and stepa havo been taken looking to Its erection. 

The brethren ask that their friends come, to their re-

lief and help them build a house for the Lord. 

Funds may be sent to - J . R . Kennedy, Louisville, 

Tenn. 

—Two good days at Limestone. Pastor D. J . Hunt 

preaobed both days. Subject Saturday, " The Good 

Shepherd;" Sunday, " The Unspeakable G i f t . " Re-

celved one Saturday by letter and four Sunday by 

baptism. Colleotfld 110 for Carson and Newman. 

Good congregations both days. Mary A . Deaklns 

haa been • member of the Baptist Church about flfty-

eigbt yeara. U. H. H u n t . 
Luke, Tenn. 

•^Good day recently at Lola. Sixty in Sunday-

school. Largs congregations. Fine Interest. Nine 

forward for prayer. Fine prayer-meeting. Two for-

ward for prayer. Brethren, we aro hard pressed to 

pay for ou r bouaa. > Can you help usf W e have a 

neal bonae, but owe aome on It and it needa palnt-

ln|< W e have a very promising field. Come over 

an<( belp ua. Send 411 money to J . M. Arnold, Lola, 

T u n . O. 0 , WiNTBKS, Mlaalonary Stato Bd. 

—The pastorate of Valeno«-street Baptist Churob, 

made vacant by the death of Dr. D . I . Purser, will 

be supplied on the first of Apri l by Rev. W . D. Gay, 

for the last four years the successful pastor of the 

Adams-street Baptist Churob, Montgomery, Ala. I t 

Is the hope of the Incoming pastor and of the church 

that the Holy Spirit will make the work successful. 

Pray for the cause in New Orleans. L a y m a n . 
New Orleans, La. 

new fence around the Home and make some improve-

ments. Our people should be yery proud of this rec-

ord. Pray for the Home and for Bro. Holt , wbo 

has been and Is stil l our leader in al l our State 

work. Let al l remember that the children eat a l l 

months of the year. W . C. G o l d k n , Pros. 

Naahville, Tenn. 

—The collections for State Missions In January 

and February, 1HU7, wore C078.14. Tbo collections 

for the same months this year wore only 1424.01. De-

crease, 1263 53. In the same two months the receipts 

for the other objects of tho Convention were K177 13 

greater in 1HB8 than in IH07. Wh i le there Is an 

alarming docroaae In collections for State Mlaalons, 

the not aggregate Increase on all objects is 1423.60. 

Do we Intend to allow tho cause of Stato Mlaaiona to 

go down? W . M. W O O D C O C H . 

—Tbe following churcbea and individuaia made 

contributions to tbe Ministerial Board during Feb-

ruary: Center, Clarksvll le, Clover Creek, Dyer, 

KIdad, Gadsden, Hlnkle Creek (Miaa.), Humboldt, 

Lavlnla, Maieaua, Maple Springa, Mercer, Meridian 

Creuk, Milan, Ml Moriah, Osburn Creek ( Mlas.), 

Rockcy Valley, Saulabury, Shelbyvllle, Spring 

Creek, Toono, Trenton, Woodland , Woodlawn, Mr. 

Pettlgrow, Joe Roark, Miss Kate Lacey. Total re-

colptB, ll.'iS 4U This ia aome In exccaa of expenaea 

for February, which ia encouraging. But a further 

increase is needed to pay the current oxpenaea and 

cancel the debt. M. S. 

—On the night of December 20lh 1 began a revival 

at Central Point Church; continued 17 daya, reault-

Ing in profeaaions and 27 additions to the church. 

Bro. J . r. PQlllipa waa with me part of the time and 

did cniclent work. From this place I went to my 

church at Blue Springa and began a meeting there. 

Bro. Philllpa waa also with me there moat of tho 

time. Tbe meeting continued 17 days, resulting in 41 

profeaslona and 33 additions to the church. Others 

will join soon. This church gave n>e a unanimous 

call as pastor for my fourth year at their last meet-

ing. On tho night of February 17ih I began a re-

vival at New Corinth Church. At this point I 

witnessed tho greatest revival 1 over saw. I was here 

about two weeks. The visible results wore as follows: 

Professions and reclamations, 7*i; received tor mem-

bership by letter, 3; approved for baptism, 55. There 

aro about 20 others that will join next meeting. A t 

this point I had the assistance of Bro. Arthur West, 

a young man of groat promise. Just twglnning to 

preach. My church in Hamblen County (Pleasant 

View) ia also moving forward. Additiona at almost 

every meeting. I am uioeting with better success than 

ever before, having witnessed in my meetings during 

tho paal three months 218 professions. To God be a l l 

tbe glory. 1 have five meetings yet to hold. May 

God bleaa you, Bro. Folk, In your noble work. 

8. J . PlKK. 
Turley's Mil l , Tenn. 

Carton and Newman College. 

Several churcbea had planned for "Col lege D a y " 

yesterday, but moat of them postponed It on account 

of tbe rain. The following churches have not been 

reported: Little Flat Creek Church, t2.7«; Sevier-

ville Church, 110 20; Robertsviiie Church, •2..00; 

Big Springs Church, $5 ;IU; Jonesboro Sunday-

school, 15 43: Newport ChuKh , t50; Limestone 

Church, l^'*: Indian Creek cbtircb, $2 50; Cherokee 

Churob, 111.62; Grcenevilie Church, fS.E)). Most of 

the churches are planning to do something liberal. 

Various Individuals have contributed during the 

past week. 

I was at Third Creek Saturday, Greenuvllle Sun-

day at 11 o'clock, and at Johnson City at night. I 

I am doing my best. If East Tennessee Baptlsta 

don't help me out In ' th ls desperate struggle, I will 

feel bad about it. However, " I am persuaded better 

things of y ou . " ' J . T . H k n o b k b o n . 

Baptiat Orphana' Hom^ 

The brethren and sisters and friends of the Home 

have a right to know Its condition. Since Bro. A . 

J . Holt took the work In hand, more than 16,000 has 

been paid on tho Indebtedness, and this done in less 

than two years. When we secured pledges for the 

full amount of debt at tho Convention, we borrowed 

money and paid a l l ao as to get tbo mortgitgo re-

leased. But pledges did not mean that the borrowed 

money had been paid. But a l l of the pledges bava 

been paid but five, amounting to 180. So we owe 

just 180 on the bui lding. Bu t dur ing tbia time wa 

bave been borrowing money to pay for meat and 

bread until we now owe 1500, lacking a few dollara. 

Now thia ia one oonditioa. ThIa la no taak for ua 

dur ing the yaar. W e want to pay thia and bui ld a 

Brlitol Notes. 

Our work at Bristol la moving a long nioely. Con-

gregations good, espeolaily at prayer-meeting. 

Rev. B. J . Mbse of Chattanooga Is my aaaiatant, 

and Is doing a nioe work at our two mission stations 

on the Tennessee side. 

Our Board of Trustees of Southwest Virg in ia In-

stitute at their semi-annual meeting in February ac-

cepted the resignation of President S. D. Jones, wbo 

has faithfully filled the position for nine yeara. A t 

an adjourned meeting of this Board, held March 2nd, 

President J . W . Conger of Ouachita Collpge was 

unanimously elected after prayerful consideration. 

Mr. Conger Is a Tennessean by birth and education, 

being born In Jackson, Tenn., and educated in the 

Southwestern Baptist University. He has eighteen 

years' experlonoe In college work, and comes recom-

mended as one of the leading college men of the 

South, by such men as Dr. Wh i tman of Columbian 

University, Senator Jas . K. Jones, ex-Gov. Jaa. P. 

Kagle, State Superintendent of Education of Arkan-

sas, Jun ius Jo rdan ; Dr. Geo. W . Jarman of Nash-

ville; Dr. G. M. Savage of Jackson, Tenn., and 

others. President-elect Conger Is here and has very 

much enthused our Board and people. In time he 

will give the public plans with reference to the future 

of this Institution. The financial outlook is ao much 

brighter than ever l>efore that there Is now no ques-

tion as to the salvation of this magnificent school to 

the Baptists. M . P:. Bhoaddcs , Pastor .u 

Bristol, Tenn. 

Mi iaour i Dota. 

Dr . W . Pope Yeaman pronounces tbe Theological 

Institute one of the most hopeful developments In our 

denominational life. This was said after attendance 

upon tho sessions of tbe Central Missouri Theo-

logical Institltute held at Moberly last week. The 

first organized In the State was the "R ivers ide , " for 

the eastern section of the State north of the Missouri 

River. Then followed the Central, whloh held ita 

^ first session at Fayette last August. J . M. McMana-

way, pastor of the church at Fayette, who began tbe 

Institute movement back In Southwest Virg in ia in 

1892, and who had been a lecturer in the "R ivers ide" 

almost from Its beginning, inaugurated the Central 

and was made its President. At small expense pas-

tors, ministerial students, Sunday-school teachers, 

etc., may attend upon these local theological schools. 

Churches willingly give free entertainment for a 

week for the sake of the lecturrs; pastors and dla-

tinguished laymen lecture without charges on l i v 

Ing queallona. Bibl ical , historical, practical; oppor-

tunity is had for consultation and acquaintance; 

habits of exhaustive study and careful preparation 

are fostered; these and other reasons Justify their 

existence throughout the country. 

Rev. R . P. Johnston of the First Church, St. Jos-

eph, haa taken up the great work at the Third Cbnrcb, 

St. Louis, quitted by Dr. W . R . L . Smith for tha 

pastorate of the Second, Richmo id. Johnston la a 

native Missourian, young, vigorous, aggreaalve, 

traveled, well equipped, and will doubtless measure 

up easily In quantity and quality of work done with 

bis great predecessors in this pastorate. 

Rev. Krnost Cook of St. Louis has accepted tbe 

pastorate of Johnston's Church at St. Joseph, and ia 

believed on all hands to be a fit successor to John-

ston. 

The return of Truex from Tennessee to an impor-

tant pastorate on bis native heath has been bailed 

with gratulation and Is a distinct addition to our Mis-

souri ministry. 

Rev. 8 . H. Morgan has resigned at Klrkavllle, 

where ho has done a fine work, whloh leaves Kltks-

viile and tho Watertower Churoh, & t. Louis (Cook's) , 

pastorless. 

Dr. K. H. Sawyer has begun auspiciously hla new 

pastorate at Moberly, his people belnipoharmed with 

him and he with then^. Rev. W . J Wa rd , the former 

pastor, has with rare tact and grace contributed 

much to cement the new bonds. Ward , though in 

demand, has not yet accepted work. 

Seasons of refreshing of unusual power ar« re-

ported from. Rowling Green, where Paator Hatcher 

conducted bis own meeting: from Chlllicothe, wbara 

Rev. W . A. Simmons aided Pastor Pitta; from 

Humanavil le, whore R , K. Maldan of tba Iford 

and Way preached for Paatoi Kurmerljr, and from 

near Bauton, where J . l ! Howie la paator. 

Mc l f . 

/ 

w .-41,,-. 
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issions. 
HiaaiOIl DIKBOTOBT. 

•I»M •lMl*M<-<tT. A. J. HpUt, O.a, 
IfiMlOBsnrBMrttMry. All eouaalMUoM 
dMXMd far klB ikonU b« XtdrtMia to 
kla M NMikvtU*, TMW. W. M. WOOD-
oooc. TrMmrtr. MaakvUl*. T m . 

BilNt*aa.-a«T. i . Wnxora-
•AM. D.D., OonMponOlBf BMNURY. BIOH-
•OBd, V%. BRR. J. H. U o w . KBOITUI*. 
Tras., Vlo»-Pr*l«wi» of tk* rontfa Board 
for TanaMMo. to whoa ftU taqalrtot for 
TORMAUOB M»Y B« KDDRMMD 

H*M« niaal*a«<-*«v. I. T. TiomoB, D 
D.. OorrMPOBdiBi BoertUry. AtUaU. 0». 
IUT. M. D. Jmmtm, Tle»-PrMld«Bt of 
Ut Boa* Board tor TOBOMM*. to whMi all 
tatormBtloB or isaalrlM abont worh la a« 
Btato maf tM addrMaM. 

n ia l a i a r l a l B«a«a(l«a>-Al rnada tar 
roBBf BlBUtara to Ua B. W. B. Oalvaralty 
•hoBld b« aaat to O. M. Bavac*. LL.D., 
jMkaoa, rasa. Tor roBBg mlBtatara at 
OaraoB aad NawmaB OoUafa, aaad to J. T. 
BaadaraoB. Hoaar Oraak. Taaa. 

orpkMa* H*aia.-8aadailBoataatoA.J. 
Wkaalar,Traaa«rar,»taah»lUa. TaBB. All 
avppUaa akonld ba aaat to O. T. Ohaak. 
NaakvUla, Taaa. AU anppllaa ahonU ba 
prapald. 
W«MM*a Hlaal«marv Vaiaa. 

PuusBR.-Hra. A.a B. JaekaoB. NaibTlUa. 
Taaa. 

MBBMronoisBTCmBTABT-Miaall.M Olal-
boraa, UaswaU Booaa. NaakvlUa. Taaa. 

lUooBDnis BmamatAmw.-Wm Oanruda Biu. 
NaakTlUa, Taaa. 

BBnoa-MUa B. E. B. Skaaklaad. m N vine 
BtTMt NaakTlUa. Taaa. 

MfisionAry M o n t h . 

Stop and rekd thii, plemae. The 
Baptlita of Teaneiiee will hEve to 
contribaie And plaoe ia the haodt of 
W. M. Woodcock, TrcMurer, by 12 
m. April 30ih 17,000 or elte fkll abort 
ot wbftt we have uoderUkan kod what 
U expwted of u>. Thougbiful, care-
fal and fair-minded brethren amonic 
Ht have calculated a i to what would 
be oar juit and fair proportion of the 
ceoeral ezpeniet of carrying forward 
oar Home and Foreign MUtlon work. 
ID order that we may make thla up 
before the books ahall cloie for this 
Conventional year, we iball have to 
place In the handt of our Treaturer 
by April 30th $2,000 for each of theee 
Boardi. Our State Mlialon quarter 
enda the tame day, and U will require 
•2,000 to meet the obllgatlont to S u t e 
Million! without debt. 

The oerional notei of the Corre-
•pondlng Secretary for $500 given for 
Blblei for the colporteri will fall due 
the lame day, and the final payment 
ot the lait note due on the Orphaas' 
Home will have to be paid on that 
day. So here we are, brethren and 
i l i teri , with tViOOO to be railed and 
paid in by April 80(h. Thii can be 
eaiily done If every one will help a 
llttlo. We have about 140,000 white 
MUilonary Baptliti in Tenneiiee. If 
every one of ui would give five oenti 
each we would realize the 17,000. But 
every one will not contribute. Fully 
half of thli number naver hava given 
to miiiiona, and they will not give 
now. 

Brother paitori , let ui undertake to 
r a i n It. Oar Tr«ainr«r ibould re* 
oeiva 1160 a day from now until April 
80Ui. Will th« paitort pleBM push 
thli work. I know your burdeni are 
many, beloved and honored brethren, 
but wajui t cannot do thle great work 
without your vigoroui aid. 

Will the deaooni pleaie lend a help-
ing hand. Thl i it in the particular 
Una of your laborit dear brethren, to 
look after the finanoeiof theohurohea. 

Will not the •Uteri land ui their 
•ympathy and aulitanoe. You are 
io qnlok to apprehend, ao raady to do 
what you can whan you lee the needs 
ot tha oauie. 

Let UI all do what wa 'can to make 
thla ladead a mliilonary month. Band 
all oontrlbutloM IOOB M poailbla 

isti 

to W. M. Woodcock, Treaiurer, Naih-
vllle, Tenn. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor . Sec. 
N'aihville, Tann. 

Woman's Missionary Union. 

"Ood bleu our Homeland," ihould 
be the fervent petition welling up from 
all hearti, moved by our Home Board'i 
call to prayer. Never wai a call more 
timely. Thoie are not yet p'aiied away 
who can tell of the horrori and woe of 
war. Said one, when ipeaking of the 
unwllllngneii to lead in prayer: 

'*There wai one time when we could 
all pray." 

Oar greatest need ii praying mem-
ben, luoh at "continue initaat in 
prayer" The boyi have been march-
ing out Into the ranki of bread-
winner!, of criminal!—for (iOO.OOO 
young men are In the prlioni ot thli 
country. 

Perbapi ID the itruggle tor mate-
rial thing!, we have forgottea the 
need ot dally prayer for dally iplrtt-
ual good to the Ignorant, the belpleii, 
the thoughtleii, the wicked, who 
throng our oltiei and roam our fron-
tier. That arch enemy, the laloon, 
could be deitrojed by the prayeri ot 
Cbrlitlani who live their prayeri. 

It may be that the boyi will be lum-
moned to march to war, to woundi, to 
huoger, to dungreoni, to death. Then 
we ihall learn to pray, Doei not 
the thought prompt ui to turn to Him 
who 1* the only refuge and itrengtb? 
Shall we not humble ourielvea before 
Him note, and pray that the bleiilog* 
of peace may not depart from ui? 

At the March meeting of the Central 
Committee, held at the headquarter! 
of the Sanday-tchool Board, 22 were 
preient, bringing favorable report! 
from the local locletlei, most ot which 
Intend to obierve the Week of. Prayer 
and Selt-Denlal. 

Dr. Froit ipoke to the ladles, by 
requeit, explaining the work of the 
Million Room! at Baltimore and It! 
connection with the Woman'a Mla-
lionary Union. He urged a liberal 
Mtronage of tfie ample lupply of mli-
donary literature to be had there at a 
very moderate coit. The Mltilon 
Room! give no free literature, but a 
grant of leaflet! ii annually made to 
the Woman'! Mliilonary UOIOL, by 
both Home and Foreign Board i, for 
free dlitrlbutlon In a furtheraoce ot 
it! work. 

Report of Mlii M. M. Claiborne, 
Correiponding Secretary and Treai-
urer of the Woman'! Mlaslonary 
Union of Tenneiiee, for February, 
1808: 
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Read Mill Heck's leaflet, and am-
wer honeitly, "What have I done, 
what shonld I do, 'Unto the Leait?' " 
All thaia ipaclal gifts should be 
marked, *'8elt>Dsnial for Home Mis* 
sions," and forwarded, thruurh the 
nsual ohuroh ohannsls, to W. M. 
Woodoofik, Traasorer of the Baptist 
Btata Convention. A report of the 
amount given should be sent to Miss 
Claiborne. 

An arror In the printing Inter* 
ohangas tha last Una on paga 8 of 
••Uato tbB LBMI," with tha nsi t to tha 

lait Una on page 6. Alio, in "Phaiei 
ot Home Board Work," by Dr. Tlche-
nor, on page 13, llnei 0 and 7 are 
tranipoied. Future edition! will be 
corrected. 

Mill Jeiile Ackerman, the tar-famed 
"round-the-world mliilonary, layi : 
"Qirli, you could never Inveit your 
live! in a nobler way than lomewhere 
In thli blood-iUined,iln-sUlned world, 
to let your In fl uence go out for Chrlit ." 

ahe will 
spot and 
ambition 

Nora and MInett are talking ot glrli 
and mliiloni: 

"The way the Roman Church ii e i 
tending Its millions, eapeulally aitaong 
the Indian!—everywhere for that mat-
ter—li enouirh to put the combined ef-
fort! of Proteitantlim to ihame. 
Large gifti and imall glfti conitantly 
pour Into It! mliilonary treaiury. 
Oaly recently, one girl waa the meana 
of eatabliihing a groat Catholic univer-
ilty, from which hundred! will go out 
to work for that church More re-
cently, another girl took her whole 
fortune, aevon million! of dollari, Into 
It! Hame Mliilonary work to which 
ahe bad flrat given henelt. Think of 
It! Four or 6ve times a i much In one 
lump, from one girl, aa all the Prot-
itant women, old and young, In the 
country, children thrown In, give In a 
whole year for Home Mliilona. We 
have much to learn of devotion and 
coniecratlon from Catholic women— 
from the poor a i well a i from the rich I 
Th;y tell ua there are *iO GOO nuoa 
In thli country alone—they are found 
everywhere In large bandi and In imall 
band!—many ot them beautiful young 
girli who have given up tvtrylhiny for 
a church that bringi a blight wherever 
It! power la unreatralned. What arc 
Proteitant glrli doing for Chrlat that 
will bear the illghteat comparlaon of 
devotion?" 

"Am I to underatand," aikrd MInett, 
"that my heroic little couiln la about 
to devote the remainder of her daya 
to Home Mlailoni? That 
bury heraelt In aome dark 
become teaoberV Is thla tha 
that hai filled your loul?" 

"Such high ambition did not tempt 
me,"replied Nora, undliturbedby Mln-
ett'i gay chaRlng. "But auch work la 
not for me. Mother and father need 
me in their old age. They are my 
flrit duty But a i one of the charma 
of thli missionary work Is that It Is 
suited to every person, place and cir-
cumstance, I see my way of serving 
my day by means of it, without Inter-
fering with my other God given du-
ties. I shall not henceforth be content 
to do my own little for the cause of 
Home Missions—that great Instrument 
ot safety to our country—but it will be 
my ambition to lead every young per-
son I meet into the work—either for 
organized or individual effort. And, 
maybe, though my own hands are 
holden from the wider lervlce I would 
render, I may be able to induce some-
one better quallfled than myielf to en 
ter upon It, while many through my ef-
fort! will luitaln the cauie with pray-
eri and gift!." 

Reply to Bro. Burnam. 

In lai t week's liiue of the BAPTIST 
AND RKrLEOTOR Bro. J . H. Burnam 
repliei to my aniwer to hii Introduc-
tion to Bro. Scarboro's book. He 
says in par t : 

" Now, Bro. Holt, In your very flrit 
step you misrepresent me; in your flrst 
proposition yon mliquoto me." 

Now let us see if I did either, Bro. 
Burnam. In your Introdnotlon you 
use these words: 

"Unt i l a law years ago I never 
questioned the bible correctness, or 
gospel validity, of oonduotlng our 
mission work tiirough onr State 
Board. Eiparlanoa and reliaotlon hBs 
lad ma to saa It dlffaraBtljr now." 

Bolt's gaotaUoa. 
••Datll a taw yaata aio I aavcr qaaaifoaad Ua • Blbla'aor*aetaaaa or foapal valldttv of oondaetlBf our mla-aloa worh tkroMkaar SUM Board. Apart-•nea aad raBaoiloa ba*a lad ma to aaa It dISaraatly aow." 

I quote much more of your Intro-
duction, but the above words seem to 
be the ones you charge me with mis-
quoting. 
Buratm'a lotrodnot'a 

" UDUI a taw yaara MolBBvar quaailoaa't tbe bibia eorraoiaaa* or roapal validity of ooBduetlog our n l -alOB work ibrourb our UUta lioard. Kiparl' aoooMid ronee'loo baa auitat me dIScraatly now." 
I quote much more ot your Intro-

duction In my article, but from yonr 
article lait week I am led to suppose 
that the above words only were re-
ferred to by you. 

Don't you lee, Bro. Burnam, that 
you wore mlitaken? I did not mis-
quote you. My quoutlons are oor* 
reel. 1 may have misapprehended 
your meaning, but I cerUinly fol-
lowed your exact langnage, and oon-
cluded that your meaning wai what 
your words Indicated. I have no de-
sire to either mUquote or mlirepre-
lent you, dear brother. I ihall not 
make a counter charge that you "pur-
poiely misquoted" me, and "lought 
to gain ad vantage of me by or through 
a flagrant mlirepresentation. that 
changed tbe lenie and meaning that 
roy language did convey." Nor will 
1 itate that If you did thli " it wai 
generouily wicked " I candidly think 
that It will be tar bstter for all con-
cerned to omit luch expreiiloni. 

If at any time during the progreii 
of thli controveriy I ihall mliquote 
or mlirepreaent a brother, or ihall in 
any way do him the leait Injuitloe, I 
ahall haaten to correct it upon being 
Informed of It. 

I am not courting controveriy. I 
avoided thli dlicuiilon until it wai 
literally thruit upon me. The word 
"cowardly" had been publicly ap-
plied to my conduct becauie I beil-
tated lo long to enter the "light." 
Now I have had the ma'ter forced 
upon me. I ihall leek to "contend 
earneitly for the faith" until the con-
troveriy ii cloied. But throughout I 
ahall uae my utmoit endeavor to be 
fair, courteoui, juit, brotherly. 

A. J . HOLT. 
Naahvllle, Tenn. 

-Qaeatlon 1 Doei Dr. C. S. Black-
well believe he hai been Scrlpturally 
baptized? 

gieitlon 2. Doei he teach that 
Caropbelllte Immenlon li Scriptural 
baptlim? 

Queatlsn 3 I i he in accord with 
the accepted vlewi of Southern Bap-
tli t i on thli point? 

Qiieitlon 4 If he ii, why not have 
a committee to change our oonfeiiioni 
ot faith and let our practice and con-
feialoni coincide? 

Qjeitlon 5 It he li not, what right 
hai he to be going among onr young 
people teaching them how to be "loyal 
to Chrlit in all Ihlngi?" 

I, at one time, thought I had an 
idea as to what BaptlsU believa, but I 
am not in lure now. R, 

lbs Raral Is tha MflMM crada haUaB pa 
luMwa. ArtaaHaaUakaw H 
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T h e Minionary Gmtroversy. 

Ko. jr.—(Ciniti»ued ) 

BY A. J. BOLT, U D 

In aeveral succeodlng pages of his 
pamphlet, pages 14 10, Bro. Scarboro 
seems to depart for a time from the 
Investigation ot Scriptural texts to 
quotations of eminent men to sustain 
his views. For these men wo have a 
high regard, but must be excused from 
taking their opinions as authority. 
We are discussing the question as to 
whether Mission Boards are Jb'criptural 

The 16-22 pages of this tract treat 
ot glittering generalities, and things 
wholly irrelevant to the question at 
liiue. For example, hli capitalized 
poitulate. "Fl r i t Conititutional law 
of Chrlitlanlty. The Holy Spirit ii 
Adminiitrator, Teacher and Hulde in 
the kingdom of Chrli t ." The Board 
Baptliti do not diipute thin In theory 
nor violate it in practice. We claim 
to be guided by the Holy Spirit in the 
selection of men who are called by the 
Holy Spirit, in sending them to their 
fields, in susUining them on their 
fields, In the regulation of all tbelr 
work, and in every department of our 
missionary enterprise. Who ihall lay 
we are not thus guided? He ihould 
be omniscient and omnipresent to de-
clda otherwiie. 

The guidance ot the Holy Spirit is 
through our Judgment and not inde-
pendently of It. The great Conven-
tion at Jaruialem, before examined 
in this controversy, was doubtless 
guided by the Holy Spirit. Yet there 
was Judgment exercised about points 
of doctrine and practice. 

This long'Strained effort of Bro. 
Soarboro to mako It appear that the 
leadings of the Holy Spirit cannot be 
had by members ot the Boi^rds is ut-
terly impossible of proof. 

Jnst as Irrelevant Is hii lecond 
"Conititutional Provision: Christ 
alona Is Lord, Master and Lawgiver 
In tha kingdom of Ood." 

"Noman,"haoontlnues, "o r organi-
aatlon of msn, ohuroh, oonnoll, or 
what not is or oan ba tha Tioagarant 

of Ood." No Baptist on the face ot 
the earth claims now, ever hai or ever 
will claim otherwiie. Hli paiiages ot 
Scripture as quoted on page 21, are 
all accepted. There Is no ncei to 
prove that which is not queiUoncd. 
Now let UI notice the caie he l i en-
deavoring to make out of thli vait 
array ot Scriptures to prove what no 
Baptist denies. He quotes from the 
Constitution of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and endeavori in this to 
•how that ihey violate theie two fund-
amental laws of Chrlitlanlty, viz , that 
they uiurp the prerogative of the Holy 
Spirit, and let tbcmielvee up to be the 
vicegerent! of Ood on earth. 

He cite! leveral Initancei of how the 
Foreign Million Board gave initruc-
tlons and rules that were, as he claims, 
harib and unjuit, all of which may be 
true, and yet the Board lystem be en-
tirely scriptural, Just as a church may 
be scriptural, and yet treat some ot her 
members unjustly. I do not at all 
concede that the Board did oppress or 
mistreat the missionaries as ho alleges, 
but that they might have done so and 
yet bo a scriptural organization. 

Co page 27 ho arraigns the entire 
constitution uf the Southern Baptist 
Cunventlon and lu Boards, as in di-
rect and flagrant opposition to the 
Scripture plan. Ills apiclflo chargea 
against Boards areas (ollowa: 

1. They are unscrlptural. On this 
point ho says of tho Board system: 

" I t Is a violation of tbe plain pre-
cepts of God. It is a usurpation of 
tbe prerogative of Chrlit as sole Law-
giver and of tbe Holy Spirit as solo 
Administrator." Thla la every t»ord 
he has to lay on thla point. He quotei 
not one ilngle passage to prove hli 
lolemn charge. I havo nothing to 
aniwer hero. By and by, I ahall ai-
lume tbe lead In thla argument, and 
will give our Bro Scarboro enough 
Scripture to latlify themoitikeptical. 
But over againat hli aiiertlon that 
they are unicrlptural, I let another, 
that they are scriptural, and I hope 
to be able to abundantly austaln tbe 
position by scriptural proof. 

2. " I havo said It Is a hierarchy 
and It Is 'Ulerarch: One who rules In 
lacred tbloga—Webstop.' And the 
Boards are ruling in sacred, ovon the 
sacrcd things of God—Missions." 

This I* his charge, and his proof, 
and bis position. 

If Mission Boards are a hierarchy, 
ruling In sacred things, they had a 
scriptural precedent in the Convention 
at Jeruialom, Acts xv. Then Paul 
was a blerarch when he ruled John 
Mark out from going with him on hli 
lecond missionary journey. Then ev 
ery Baptist church in the land that 
hat been constituted on a Covenant 
and Articles of Faith, and has any 
sort ot rule! of order or by lawi, li a 
hierarchy. They rule in lacred things. 
Bro. S. bring! no Scrlpturei to the 
proof; there are none for me to aniwer. 

3. " I have laid It li an oligarchy, 
and It II. 'Oligarchy: A form of gov-
ernment in which the lupreme power 
is placed in the handi of a few per-
sons.'—Webiter. And the lupreme 
power to leglilate for and to control 
million work li placed in the hands 
of a few persons, even the few on the 
mission board." 

No Scriptttro U adduced, so I am 
excused for following Bro. Soarboro 
into tho realm of argument alooo. 
According to the foregoing applica-
tion ot this term a building committee 
having In charge the work of erecting 
a house of worship is an oligarchy. 
It Is a form ot government In which Is 
placed supreme power In the employ-
ment and payment of hands, selection 
or rejection of material, and all the 
minute details of their work. The ap-
nstolio ohuroh then was an oligaroby 
herself, and every ohuroh from that 
day to this has sntrnsted some parts 

HE BROUGHT IT FROM THE 

WORLD'S FAIR. 

And kept it two years. 

The prcat World's fair, at Clilcago. In rtillc il UBve |ilen»ure to mauy, KBve pain to noi a (cw an an iiidim-t irnult uf I>>)|. «rh 
t h i l r vinii lo Ihe VVhttr City. i*euple w e r e 
l i in i l aliiUK Ihe m i l e s ol w o m l r r l u l eah i l i -
ll« hy the lu-w n i a r v e U t h a t met t h e a a x e 
at eve iy ktr | i . mid did not l e a l U e t l ie i r 
eilt:iu..iiuii unti l t hey d rup i i ed in to n 

by Ihe l a k e . l i r ee rv '.-oruer 
T ' h a f . 

ih.-iir in i.oni«' 
uikI cooled off " Tha t ' « w l i a i ' b e g a n Ihe 
Irotildc, ill many ra^en. Of one Ruch case . 
Ml- 1. W Stcvcus , i 'u r t I ' a i r n e l d . Me., wnlca 

" \ I v h u s b a n d l o o k a nevere coM a n d 
eoiiuhiMii y.rars uxo lant l l c lu t te i—t ime u( 
ilo' \V»i 1.1'̂  Hair, w h i c h we a t t c u d e d . Th i a 
coiii^li lj,..te.| o \ e r two yea r s , was acconi 
(..mo <1 I'V i.|fiiitii|{ of blfHid, and n o t h i n g 
c iiut'l he loiiiid to hcl f i Ivim. n l t hou f jh v a n 
oil . r t t n c l i e . . w e i e Ir led. Heveral d o c t o r s 
\ w i e t oti.iitii-d. bu t t he i r jire..criplioii<. 
aff<od.-'l iio Trlief. F ina l l y . I i^nw an ad-
V* rn..eiH. Ill of Iir, Ayer'H I t ie r ry I ' ec iora l 
111 my |ijp*-T and lirevHlled upon my hlls-
bnild lo Kel a lioltle allil t r y it. T h e very 
6 i " l doHc he lped hiin and he wii% com 
plelc '> cured in a whoit t ime. We leel 

v r̂y gratrful for what Dr. Ayer's Cherrv 
r e c l u t a l ha> d o n e lor n*. a n d aha l l k e e p f t 
cona la i i t ly ou hani l in I h e house . "—Mm. U. 
W. bTLVbKK, I 'o r l falrbcld. Mc. 

T w o y e a r s of doc lor lnK for • c o u g h , t w o 
y e a r s <fl •• r e m e d i e * " tha t c a v e n o h e l p , o l 
p i e s c r l p t i o n s t ha i p ron ie i i o n l y Ihe m e n 
Wh.. wrote t h e m , a n d t h e n a I r t a l of Dr. 
Ayvr ' s C h e i r y Ce r lo r a l , w h i c h h e l p e d f rom 
t h e very h rs i done a n d e f f ec t ed a co in f i l c t r 
c u r e in a s h o r t Urne. T h e d l H c r c n c e be-
twecu Dr. Aye r ' s C h e r r y i ' e c i o r a l a n d a l l 
o the r couKh m e d i c i n e s r u u l d not b e be t t e r 
s t a l ed than in t h i s compar lMio ol resu l t s . 
It h a s cu rcd Ihc luuM s l u b b u r n a n d ubstl . 
n a l c c a s e s of c h r o n i c b r o n c h i t i s a n d as th 
ma It is a spec i f ic for c ro i ipn i id whoopiuK 
coufsh. It c u r e s a l l cout ihs and c o l d s niiil 
a l l a l t ec t i ons ol Ihe Ih roa t a n d luniis 
p r o m p t l y a n d e f f ec t ive ly In l e s p o u s e lo 
n u m e r o u s d e m a n d s Dr Ayrt'- C h e r r y I'ec 
to ra l Is iiiit u p In h a l l a i r e boi l les—sold «l 
ha l l p r i ce—V) c e n t s Moie iitiuut c u r e s 
e f f ec t ed by I ' e c io r a l in lir A y c i ' s Cuie-
book Sent f r ee , on reque..! . by the j . C. 
Ayer Co. l .owel l Mass-

of lu work. If It bad any work, to 
lome lort of a committee to carry it 
out. Then what righti have tbe "Ooi-
pel" missionaries on the flelds? No 
private judgment is allowed them by 
my Bro. Scarboro. If they meet and 
reiolve on any plan of action, there li 
hii definition of an hierarchy. And 
If churchei have lent them out to 
preach to tbe heathen and they come 
to any lort of mutual underitandlng 
or agreement concerning the manage-
ment of their work, they tall Into Bro. 
Scarboro'a yawning chaim of oli-
garchy. What right had Bro. Boi-
tlck to come to America? Did they 
lend him? Did he repreient anything 
or anybody? I i he the mailer of hli 
own actloni, acting, a i he lupposes, 
under the leadings of the Spirit? 
Let him take care ot that dreadful, 
ominous "oligarchy!" 

So a mission board has " supreme 
power." That Is something now un-
der the sun. Were it not for the seri-
ousness ot the charge, Its very incon-
ilitonclei would be lupremely rldlcu-
loui. All tbe rules and regulation! 
of all the million boards have doubt-
less been formulated after mUch prayer 
tor the guidance ot the Holy Spirit 
Not a single solitary "rule" given by 
a Baptist mission board on the face 
of tbe earth contravenes the expressed 
will of Christ, but ii only carrying 
out that wUl. All such rules are for 
tbe convenience of the missionaries. 
Some agreement as to plans and meth-
ods Is absolutely neceiiary. That ii 
true in everything. Otherwise there 
i l claih and confuiion. If a mlsilon-
ary does not like theie rules bo need 
not place himself under the boards 
whose miiiionaries gladly observe 
them and find them a convenience. 

His final charge is yet more lerloui 
H e l a y i : 

" I have said it is a deipotlim, and 
it is. ' Despot: One who exercises or 
poi ie i ie i absolute power over an-
other.' And the board poiieiiei and 
exercises the powers of absolute con-
trol over the miii ionariei ." 

I l this true? Say, brother miiiion-
aries, Is this serious charge correct? 
Does the board tell you how you muit 
vote, when you shall eat and what, 
when you shall sleep and where, wfien 
you shall preach, how long you shall 
preach, when you ihall quit, and when 
you ihall pray and what you ihall 
wear? What a monitroui mlilakel 

have been a servant of Baptist 
boards for twenty continuous years. 
I have never yet had one to abridge 
my most perfect liberty. Twenty-two 
years ago I went out under the ap 
polnlment of a Baptist board to be a 
missionary to the wild Indians. For 

mutual understanding and conven-
ience, to preserve order In my work, 
uniformity In my reporti, regularity 
in my living, there were certain lug-
geitioni, which might be called rulee. 
Not one of them wai oppreiilve. No 
board ever u k e i from her miiiion-
ariei tbe right of private judgment. 

That II a cruel, hard, unjuit, un-
true charge that our Bro. Soarboro 
bring! agalnit boardi. For leven-
teen years I have been the direct lerv-
ant of my brethren who conduct their 
missionary work by boards. Every 
act of my ministerial and official life 
during these seventeen years hai been 
open for their inipection. I have no 
maiter but Chrlit. But I have been 
endeavoring with theie brethren to 
carry out the will of Chrlit. This la 
their object and my aim. There has 
been absolutely no hlearchy, oligar-
chy or despotism In any board I ever 
served. In these seventeen years of 
service I have attended fully five hun-
dred board meetings. I never attend 
ed one that was not opened with pray-
er, invoking the guidance of the Etoir 
Spirit. 

It a ilngle Baptlit board has ever 
commanded its mliiionariaa over 
which it hai, according to Bro. Scar-
boro, "lupreme power" and "abso-
lute control," to sprinkle tbe Infanta 
br adult! for baptlim, to nie meat for 
the bread in the Lord' i Supper, or to 
do anything elie unicrlptural, I have 
never heard of it. No, there Is not the 
leait taint of deipotlim or hiearohjr 
or oligarchy In the whole system, f t 
ll built on the largeit liberty. Iliere 
il absolutely no compulsion attached 
to any Baptist church or anything 
pertaining to a Bapttit church. 

One may or may not join a ohuroh; 
may or may not be baptised; may or 
may not become a mliilonary under 
a board or otherwiie; may or may 
not remain inch. But lo long as one 
remains a chtircb member, a pastor 
or a mliilonary he is reasonably ex-
pected to work harmoniously with his 
churo|i or his board. If he And ha 
cannot do lo, good taite and common 
lenie would suggest that he get out. 
If two may not walk together except 
they be agreed, then In order that 
they may agree there muit be an 
agreement. It Is no despotism to 
abide by an agreement which ona has 
voluntarily entered into; but It rather 
smacks of deipotlim when one who 
hyi been a party to a voluntary 
agreement choses not to abide by it, 
and then enters upon a fierce warfare 
agalnit tboie who voluntarily prefer 
to abide by the agreement and charges 
them with all sorts of unscrlptural 
and harsh names 

I regret that Bro. Scarboro saw 
proper to abandon his Scripture proof 
texts and enter theie lerlous ohargae 
against boards. But as I a n r e i n -
ing to his pamphlet I hava MMn 
obliged to follow him. In these as* 
lailmenti let us not forget the qaea-
tlon, Are Mission Boards Scriptural? 
And may the Holy Spirit help us to 
arrive at a Scriptural ooncluslon. 

(2b bs oonlinusd.) 
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Ticket to Southern Baptist G>nventfon. 

For 18 new subscribers to tbe DAPTIST \M KE 

KLKOTOB at 12each we will jjlve a round trip ticket 

Irotn Nashville to Norfolii for the purpose of at 

Ltending the meetinK of tbe Southern Baptist Con 

Kention, Maj' ^ 10. From other points tbe rates 

will be in the same proportion—that is, one new 

subscriber for every the ticket will cost. The 

names may be sent in either as you secure them 

or all together. We cannot give tbe ticket, how-

ever, until all the names and money are received, 

which should be not later than May 1st. We an-

nouDoe tbe ofTer thus early so that those who wish 

to take advantage of it, as we know some do, and 

as we hope many will, may have time to secure 

the required number of subscribers. 

Southern Baptist Preu Association. 

OFI Tuesday night, March Rth, accompanied by 

•Mrs, F»lk and the little " F o l k s , " we left for 

Aaheville, N. C., to attend the meeting of the 

Southern Baptist Press Association. I t was a 

t r ip long anticipated with much pleasure. The 

ride to KnoxTille o\'er the smooth roadbeds of the 

NasbTllle, Chattanooga & St. Louis and Southern 

Railways was spent in blissful unconsciousness 

, on the sleeper Barcelona. At Knoxville our party 

was increased by the addition of a number of 

others on the same mission bent, and the ride to 

Ashevil le was delightfully spent in social con-

verse and in watching tbe beautiful scenery along 

tbe route. 

Asheville is a splendid little city among the 

mountains, situated in wbat is called " T h e Land 

of the Sky , " " t h e Switzerland of America." 

There is no more beautiful scenery to be found 

anywhere east of the Racky Mountains than that 

around Asheville. The city lies at an elevation 

of about2,2fi0 feet above the sea—about the height 

of Lookout Mountain—and this altitude makes Its 

atmosphere constantly dry and pure, and so Ashe-

ville is a resort tbe year round for pleasure and 

health.seekers. There are numerous hotels in 

and around the city,Aome of them large and fine, 

all of them apparently prosperous. The popula-

tion of Asheville is about 18,000. The Baptists 

number probably 1,200. 01 these some 700 or 800 

are in the First Baptist Church, of which Dr. J . 

B. Felix is tbe happy and beloved pastor. 

It^was in ibis church that tbe Association met. 

I t waii ( ^ l e d to order at 3 p. m. March 9th, by 

President A . J . S. Thomas. The attendance was 

quite good—considerably more than that of last 

y e » P , I 

ThefoHowicgis a list of the papers represented 

and the persons repreBenilng tLem: 

Bapti$t Aront, J . N. I'restrldge, Mrs. I'rest-

ridge; Baptint Courirr, A. J . S. Thomas and daugh-

ters, Misses JbbsIo and Isa; Hnjitint Adi/Hian John 

L. Johnson, Mrs. JohnNon and .Misses l iomurand 

Katharine Hur l , /hij-iifi h'-n/or M and K. Ball; 

B A I T I S T AM) I{EKi.i;or<in, K r. Folk, .Mrs. Folk, 

Annie White Folk. Kdgur lUlos Folk. J r . , Mrs. 

L. D. iOakin; /fny-fiw litcoTil, U. A. Vonitblc and 

daughter, Miss Muy I) \ eiiable, l niou.T. 

B.Thuines, E K Waddil l , Connm,.-,, 'Je,nh>r, i• 

Frost, Mrs. Frost, <'hri,i„i„ h,,!-.' I J . Van Ness, 

Mrs. Van Ness; Tinnnmi Hniiiint. S, W. 

Tindell, I). W . Thomas F'>ni<ji, J/i»*(».ii Jfiurnal 

H. J . Wil l lngham, Mrs. \Vll!itif.'!iuiu, X'Tth (Irorgin 

/tiij)tmi A. i; Boothc, Mrs. Hoothi-, "iir Home 

h'i'ld, M. M. Weleii and iluu^;hter. Mi.ss l.ouise, 

h'-hi/iiiiiM Iltruhl, A. M. Uickinsoii and daughter, 

•Miss N. T., U M. Pitt, .Mrs I'itt Smuiuir/i Mnyn 

-nil A. U Bond, K K I'lTilk'toii, v.u'A Cuf'tinn 

/{o/.titt, G. \V Hardner, .Mrs. (iardiier, J . W. 

I'erry Suuth (imrgfi M,ft,„tj,f 11 J \V Graham. 

Wrttrn, N^rth (^ir-lii,,, Jhi/.h,! J D. llcwno, J . T . 

Jenkins, Wtnimi \V I'. Marvey, Mrs. 

Harvey. 

Altogether they made a most r\collent body of 

people, intelligent, c-ont'enial, happy The dis-

cussions of the various subjocts on the program 

were InterestiD^,'and helpful We have published 

the program and need not speak of it rn detail hero. 

We may only say that iho speeches of Brethren 

J . S. Felix in the addross of welioine, J M I'rost 

in the response. I J \ an Ni'ss on Agents , " K 

J . Will inghain on "The Itaptisi Paper as a Helper 

in Denominational Life.' .1 N Preslridge and 

J . L. Johnson on • Kililoriai i;»s|iocisibillty," W. 

P. Harvey (represent!nj: T T ll.iton) on " T h e 

Sphere of a Baptist Paper, li II Pitt on " T h e 

Kditorshlp, " and J . 11 Tucker on ' ( ' j r Gues t s " 

were espeolally en j j ^ r J . Tliese discussions can-

not fail to do good. 

Tbe side trips were deli^rhtful. Oa Thursday 

morning we had a ride over Heaucatcher .Mountain 

to lliUmore, the palatial residence of Mr. (Jeorge 

Vanderbllt, about four miles from Asheville. This 

is said to be tbe finest private home in America, 

if not in tbe world. It is built of stono and mar-

ble and contains tifty live rooms. The whole 

estate is said to have cost about J lo ikik.imm). This 

may seem like e\travajrance. but in the (irst place 

the money thus spent went to workmen who 

needed 't. It was betier that thuy should have 

received it in return for work than as a matter of 

charity. In the se< oud place, permanent employ-

ment is given to larjfe number uf people in keep-

ing up the estate In the third place, .Mr. \'an 

derbilt has established a model farm which is 

bound to ha\ean uplifting influence upon all the 

farm.s around 

To return to our party The memory of tnat ride 

to Mr. Vai.derljill s mansion will never be forgot-

ten by those privileged to take it. The fresh 

morning air. pure and bracing, whose c<iono made 

the blood tingle, the ijright sunshine, the cloud-

less blue skies, the magniticont scenery, the 

splendid roads the lively teams, the happy party 

—all these form a delightful picture which will 

long linger in memory. 

The banquet Thursday night at the Battery 

Park Hotel was a most enjoyable ofTulr. The sup-

per was elegant. The speeches, on the whole, 

were good. The rido over the city l-'riday morn-

ing on street cars, placed at our disposal by Capt. 

Rankin of the Asheville Street Uil lway, was also 

quite pleasant, giving us the opportunity to see 

the beautiful home.s of Asheville, of virbich there 

are a great many. Ueturning to the church, wo 

had a fine speech from Dr. Venivblo on "Rejected 

Manuscripts." Thefolfowiugnflicers were elected 

for next year: President, A. J . S Thomas; Vice-

president. J . L. Johoson; Secretary and Treas-

urer, E. E. I'olk; Executive Committee, A. J . S, 

Thomas, E. E. Folk, R. H. Pitt, K. M. Boone, J . 

M. Frost. After resolutions of t l anks the Asso-

ciation adjourned, the time and placo of next 

meeting being left to the Executive Oommittee. 

We, together with everyone else, fire under 

special obligations to Dr . J . S. Ifelix, the popular 

pastor of the First Baptist Church, for numerous 

kindnesses. Our home was at the Swannanoa 

Hotel, and wo take especial pleasure in commend-

Ing It to the public. It is nicely kept; its bill of 

fare is excellent; and the gentlemanly manager, 

Mr. IJncoln, does everything possible for the 

comfort of his guests. 

On Friday afternoon our party enjoyed the 

privilege of a ride together over the mountains 

viewing the magniflcent scenery and the splendid 

engineering skill displayed in constructing the 

railroad. While most of the party kept on home, 

some of us stopped at Hickory and had a quiet, 

restful night at the Hickory Inn. The next morn-

ing all feH refreshed for the return journey 

homeward. This ride over the mountains, going 

and coming, was really one of the most pleasant 

experiences of the whole trip. We are sorry all 

the party did not take it. To one of the party it 

was especially enjoyable, bringing back as it did 

the memories of nearly a quarter of a ccntury ago, 

when, OS a school boy, he crossed these same 

mountains, not on a train, but on a stage coach, 

before the completion of the railroad; not with 

wift) and children, but with friends of the long 

ago. How the memories of the past do crowd on 

the experiences of the present! 

But we must not go back. We have no 

time for reminiscences. The present is too 

busy, and the future too full of responsibil-

ity A delightful day-ride spent In reading 

"The Land of the S k y " and in viewing the 

scenery which Itdescribes—ivnoxville—a refresh-

ing night s rest—Nashville—Home, sweet home. 

Again the round of duties is taken up, but with 

new strength and zeal. We thank tbe heavenly 

father for his protecting care over us while gone, 

and that we have all been kept in the hollow of 

bis hand and guarded from all danger. 

Two Steps to SalTation. 

Dr. II. I'. Fitch of Cleveland, Tenn., is one of 

our best preachers and at the same time Is re-

garded as one of our strongest Baptists. I t was 

all the more surprising, therefore, to find him 

saying in a tract recently published, "There are 

only four ttfjit necessary to secure your eternal 

salvation." These steps he makes repentai-ce, 

faith, confession and obedience. With the excep-

tion that he puts faith before ropentance instead 

of repentance before faith, these are exactly the 

steps which the Campbellltes say are essential in 

order to secure salvation. Bro. Fitch even fol-

lows the Campbellltes in making obedience con-

sist especially of baptism. We repeat that we 

are very much surprised. We do not care to 

argue the question now, as we have done so over 

and ov er with the Campbellltes. We simply want 

to call attention to the unsoundness, as we believe, 

of tbe tract, inasmuch as it is being circulated in 

portions of East Tennessee, and was published in 

the Eumi Tennrt»fe Haptut. There are, as we and 

all Baptists believe, only two steps necessary to 

salvation. They are simply repentance and faith. 

When a person has exercised repentance towards 

God and faith towards tbe Lord Jesus Christ; 

when he bos repented of his sins and accepted 

(.'hrlst as his personal Savior, then is he saved, 

and all the powers of earth and all the devils in 

hell cannot keep him from being saved. When in 

the penitence of h is soul, like the jailer of old, he 

cries out, " What shall I do to be savedT" the an-

swer comes, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 

and thou shalt be saved. " The line of salvation 

Is drawn right there, at faith in ChristrrHt per-

sonal trust In a personal Savior—and noti either a t 

obedience, baptism, works, assurance or anything 

else. Bro. Fitch closes by saying: * ' In humble 

penitence accept Christ as your personal Savior. 

Confess yourself his dispiple and take up your 

cross and follow him, and you have Chr is t ' * most 

positive assurance that j/ou ihall he, ayel more, 

ihai ]/ou are taved." We would leave out some of 

these conditions and simply say: " I n humble 

penitence accept Christ as your personal Savior, 

. . . and you have Christ 's most positive assur-

anoe that YOU SHALL BK, ayel more, T H A T VOO ABK 

BAVKH." 
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—An exohange says that the Sapreme Court of 

Georgia has wlpwl out all prohlhlUon laws I r on the 

•Utute and thrown tbe stato "wide open"for whilky. 

This is dlsgraefeul, if true. 

Some Practical Sugfgestions. 

Sam Jones has been making things a little live-

ly recently with reference to the way the city 

government of Nashville in being run. The 

saloons are allowed to stay open day and night, 

Sunday included. So with tbe gambling houses. 

Ko with other places of evil resort, despite all the 

law against them. 

Tbe Board of Publ ic Works very candidly con-

fess their impotenoy to deal with the situation. 

They seem to tbink that the trouble is with 

the law-breakers. Evidently, however, the trou-

ble is with those who fail to enforce the law. But 

the Naihvillf American makes some very practical 

suggestions on the subject. I t says: 

Tbe truth about tbe whole matter li—and wo atate 
It ihut forcibly and frankly, that Mr. Jones may ap-
preciate it—that the fault Ilei in the people them-
•elvst. To Illustrate, tbe tale of intoxloantB' a« 
beveragef it absolutely against the teaching of every 
Christian denomination op earth. That is one thlni; 
all cburohes agree upon. Yet the sale of whiskey la 
a licensed business. Tbe Cbrlstian church—all de-
oomioations taken as a whole—is undoubtedly the 
greatest influence in this community. U could, if It 
would, present an insurmountable majority In any 
direotlOD it pleased. Then is not wblskoy sold In 
Nashville at least with the consent of tbe church 
members, and. by deduction, tbe church lofluenceV 
There's ^ e rub Mr. Jones has probably spoken at 
one time iinoe bit coming to Naahville to more voters 
than voted in the last municipal election. What 
could not those voters do 1( they voted as Mr. Jones 
tells theml Long experience shows that if the people 
really want tbe law a certain way, they get It. And, 
further, If public sentiment wore actively opposed to 
Sunday whlskey-selllDg and gambling and hulla-
balloos—tuoh thingt go together—their eod would 
oome, and quiokly. 

The American is right about It. The failure to 

enforce the law rests with the people themselves, 

among whom are many church members. But the 

trouble is that these church members stand back 

and wait for the whiskey men to nominate the 

candidates for office, and then they march up to 

the polls and vote for those candidates, because 

their " p a r t y " bas nominated them. If the 

Christian men of the community would take the 

advice of the American and vote only for good, 

clean men, they would force these parties to nom-

inate such men. Or if not, they would elect such 

men, irrespective of party—which might not be a 

very bad thing after all, especially In municipal 

politics. 

Question Box. 

Vues —Please exegete the passairo In I Cor., which 
reads: "Let your women keep silence in the ohuroh-
es." It It fonnd in the 14th chapter, I think. 

W. D. TURNLEV. 

Clarktville, Tenn. 

iliM.—Wo cannot discuss the subject at length. 

Whole volumes have been written upon It. We 

may simply say, we think the passage means what 

it says: "Le t your women keep silence in the 

churches." Let them not speak in a public, ofll-

cial, authoritative manner, as in tbe pulpit—not 

that they should not sing or teach a class in Sun-

day-school or even speak in a praver-meeting, 

provided it be done in a quiet, mo-Jest, womanly 

way, as a woman, and not us a man. 

Vuet.—Pleaie explain the meaning of J Tim. v. it. 
KRAURR. 

iliM.—The verse reads: 

"Let not a widow be taken into the number under 
threeteore yeart old, having been the wife of onu 
man." 

The early church made it a special business to 

care for their poor members, and particularly 

their widows. The origin of the diaconate arose 

under such an emergency. Tbe primary business 

of the deacons was to look after the widows-poor 

widows. Paul here lays down the rule that only 

those widows should be enrolled on the list of the 

widows to be supported'by the church—should bo 

put on the pension l ist—who were GO years of age. 

She should have reaohed an age when she was 

unabla to support herself, and when she was not 

likely to marry again. She should also have been 

faithful to her marriage vows. Other quallflca-

tlona follow In verse 10: 

"We l l reported of for good works; if the have 
brought up'ohildren, If she have lodged strangeri, if 
she have washed Uie saints' ftiet, if sbe have relieved 
tbe afflloted. If she have diligently followed every 
good work." 

9iM».—Please write In the columns of your paper 
as touehlnf the resurrtetlon of the body, whether 
this natursiT body will be resurreeted or not. There 
are some people in our lows w*io don't believe that 

this body, after It dies, will ever bo raised ajjRln 
So, for the beneflt of some uf utt, I auk you to write 
on this suhjcoi. 

I'loaso explain I Cor. *v. M • Fi^;^b and M. od 
oannot Inherit tho kingdom of Ciod " *.* 

Aiit.—There Is no (|ueHtion, wn presume, about 

tho resurrection of the body. Certainly there 

can be no doubt about that. Tno (lucstion wo 

judge, has reference to tho hind ot body it will l)0. 

We do not know how to iinswor tho i|ursllon 

better than in tho language of Scripture See I 

Cor. XV. .'{.') I!T I'aul has here unsWcn d the .|iies-

tlon at length. Tbe Hubstance of his answer is 

that the resurrection body, while retaining many 

of the essential characteristics of the earthly 

body, shall not be the samo us tho earthly body, 

but shall be a spiritual budy- a body TIOI com 

posed of flesh and blood, but of spiritual sub-

stance, if wo may use tbe paradoxical expresision. 

The same body which was Ituried .shall bn raised, 

but It shall be transformed, spjritu.ill/.'d, priori-

lied, beautilied. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 
—(Jur contributors must bfl palleni wlih u< We 

have an unusually l&r '̂c nuuibur of liin! arudPH on 

hand wbieh we will publUh a» aoon ai priio'.lc.blu. 
Uat It in lmpo98lblo to publliili them all at one liuiu 

—Tho Wuti-hii'un Bptaki) of the " f i np f l ui-iMnllPt; 

to St. John" au "tho eupreino work of Ui- v-o-ld'n 

llteraturu." Id it? Or doun that hljfh honor iK-long. 

to the epistle to the llomanbV Ttio answer lo the 

quobtlon will depend larpcly upon tho elan<lpolnl of 

tho person. 

—Tho Second HaolUl Church, KietiuiouJ, , of 

which thu belovod Dr. \V. U L Sni.ih l.iis r. r.TiUy 

taken charge at pnoior, had piirolia!<t:J a uuu lot 

for the erection of the now house of wurrblp II uoea 

not expect, however, lo build at onco t)jt to pay for 

tho lot flret. Dr. Smith eays that ihey want to build 

an Ideal hou»o. 

— Wo have received from I'rcgldcni (ilaas a pro-

gram of the eeventb annual meeting of iLo Wei<t Ten-

nessee Baptist Sunday school Convention to be held 

at Ripley April 0:b and T^h. Tho proj^rani U quite 

an oxcellont one, and we are xurc that tho mecilnc 

will be ono of trreal Inlerenl and no hope also of 

much sKlrltuai iiower. Wo nxpcTi to bo prchont. 

— Dr. Gaorpe M Simmons rf<|nest» us to chance 

tho address of his paper to Terro Fl iu'.o, Ind. flo 

has rocontly acceptoil tho care of the First B.ipildt 

Church at that place, :ind hasentorcd upon hlit worlc, 

proachinfr hlk flrst eermrin on March (Uh. -Ul-i wife, 

not* at .Monterey, Mexlos. U Improvlnir In health, 

and will join hliu at Torro 11 \ute next month. Wo 

wish hira.muoh success In his new ^lonie 

—Tho U a i t i b t and Reki.ectok sollclm your job 

printing of all kind*, and promlMei* neatn^oH, piompt-

ness and fatlefacilon. All j il> printlnjr will be c.\eb. 

Lot us know what you want and we will qiioto you 

prices. Special attention ivlll bo given to tract and 

minute work, as well as larger and f-maller print-

ing. All work will bo ctrofully read beforo belnjr 

sent out. Wo can plcaso you In work and prico 

-The vacant pulpits of Tonne'sou arc beln^' llUcd 

up. As has been previously stated, tho Klr^t Bap-

tist Church at Jackson called Dr. C II StrloUlard 

of Sloiix City, lowa. Tho IJaptlBt Church at Mor-

rlslown called Rev, W H. Slrleltland of Dcoiitur, 

Ga. Both of thoBO have reeonily ontorod upon their 

work. Tho Central Church iit Chattanooga has ex-

tended a call to Rov. A. J I'VUtoo of IVHTfliurg, 

Va., and tho church al Gallatin to Uov. C. E Iturts 

of tho Somluary, It Is oxpcoicd that thny will ac-

cept and bogin work In a ohort whllo. 

J»J»J» 

—Rev. W. C. Goldon, tho oxcollcnt pAstor of tho 

Third Church, this city, luft 0!i Monday niurnlnt; for 

a well deserved vacation of about four wceke dura-

tion. Mrs. Goldon, nee Mls« Mildred Buunuti, of 

this city, aeoompanlos him. Thuy will go tu Cali-

fornia on a bridal trip. Bro. Goldon is toowoll known 

to need any commendation from us. Ills brldo Is n 

young lady of much culture as well n« of a lovely 

Chrittlan oharaoter. They were married at (I. a. m. 

Monday by Rev- H. Wright. We extend (hearty 

congratulations to tho bappy ooupio, with best wish-

es for a doilghtful trip and an equally dollghtful 

voyage through life. 

—Tho ntiptinl Argtm says, " I t is a well known fact 

that Cuban autonomy means a Baptist Cuba . " We 

doub^ I'.. Cuba h is autonomy now under Oapt.-Gen. 

Blanco, but Dlax and bU co-laborers are still ban-

Ishod from tho island. We believe, however, that 

Cuban indqKHtUmx moans a Baptist Cuba. That Is 

tliu ihlotf which the Cubans are demanding, Inde-

pundonoo. They have rejected autonomy almost 

unanlraoudly. Autonomy is simply another form of 

tho Spanish yoko. What the Cubans want Is to throw 

oir thU yoko cntlroly. Whenever they do, when they 

Bcouro Iroedom from tho yoko of Spain, they will se-

cure freedom from the still mora galling yoke of 

Uoman Catholicism. 

j l j l j t 

Tho preparations for war l>etween this country 

and Spain still conllnuo. The United States has 

J idt purchased two One vessels from-Brazli. Others 

arc bolnK hurried to completion. We itll l trust that 

thoro will bo no war, but we think it it the part of 

wisdom to have ovorytblng in readiness in ease there 

should bo Tho Court of Inquiry into the Maine dis-

aster has not yet made Its report, but it Is generally 

uoderitood that It will regard the cause of tbe dls-

astor as external and perhaps fix the responsibility 

on Sjitln. Out of it all there is likely tocomethe in-

dependence of Cuba—unless Russia and Austria and 

(i.-rmany Interfere in behalf of Spain, at it it tald 

they aro threatening to do. In that ease, if England 

blduii with us, au Bcems probable, there will be the 

irreaiest war tho world ever saw. Two questlont 

come to us: 1 Oow far doos the doctrine of non-

reslstanca to evil, as taught In tbe sermon on the 

mount, apply to natlonsV 2 Aro all these wart and 

rumor* of wars signs portending the end of the 

world? Who can answorV 

J » J » J » 

—The UajitUt A'etca says pointedly: "There is econ-

omy and there Is economy. Tnat economy which 

loses a dollar trying to save a nickel is a very poor 

artlclo " It Is very easy to be "penny wise and 

pound foolUh," especially when It comes to the con-

duct of our mission work. It would, we think, be 

much better to have an income ot 120,000 even If it 

Involved an expenditure of 15,000, than to have an 

Income of $500, with no exDonss. The per cent, of 

ezpenio lo one oise would be much greater than In 

tbo other, but tho ne( gain would be Infinitely more. 

Toe succ:»;sful morchant is not the one who has the 

largest net receipts. Ha does not mind expense when 

tbo expense will add to his income tuffielently to 

ok-orbalanco tho exponcos. He does not figure the 

puroentHfre of expense, but tbe amount of net income. 

So ii thould be in our miselon work. Let it be re-

memtxred. hjwever, that if the percentage of our 

expe iMM Is too groat, the best way to reduce the 

pereoM'itre Is not by curtailing the expenses, but by 

inoroa-'lng tho receipts, and If anyone wantt to cut 

down thu prrcentaee lot him send bis check to the 

Hoaril^j for aî  much as bo can, and tbe percentage of 

the »xpoiidlvuro9 will thus b j reduced in proportion 

to thi3 amount sent. 

j S j l j l 

-The bill for tho relief of the Methodist Pdblltbing 

H.iu^e of tbls city, making an appropriation of $288,-

(HN) to pay u tor tbe damages incurred during the 

war, through Its occupation by the Federals, and whieb 

passed the Uouso of Rapresontatlves sometime ago, 

hftH passed tbo Siinato and has been signed by tbe 

iVesl lent. The credit for its passage belongs very 

largely to Msjor E. B. Stahlman of this city, who 

hat worked for It very heroically for the past three 

years, und ospeclally for the past year. On our rtt 

turn from the meeting of the Prett Asioeiation we 

travtlod with Mhjor Stahlman. Ue told ut that he 

haJ made a compendium of the clalmt of cburohes 

and FchoiiU and eloemosynary institutions in the 

South for damagcB dona them during the war. These 

oltlniB. lo says, amount to less than ^ne half mil-

lion dollars Uothli kstbore will be no question about 

tholr b; Ing paid. If somebody will look after t h m . 

I'roaJodt Linc oln very expressly exempted this class 

of prtiporiy from occupation by tho Federal army. 

Miijor Stahlman did not remember the amount of 

claims which tho Baptists have made for damages. 

It In probably something like 1100,000. He believes 

that If iho Baptists and Methodists and other denom-

inations would only act in concert this amount ean 

all bu suuuroil before tbe adjournment of the present 

Congress on Maroh 4'.h next year. We mention the 

matter for tho information of any of our Instltatlons 

which may have claims pending. W e would suggest 

that the proper authorities look into the matter. I I 

tbu Horvlccs of MaJ ir Stahlman could be seeured by 

lho<n rnpresonting the various claims, he could eome 

noarur than any one else pushing the claims through 

tu a Buuoessfui termination. 
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ZiAe J^ome. 

An Olferinc. 

My atnmm'r lns Hps but feebly Hound 
The rising notc« burn In my BOIII: 
And tbo' my heart U ful l of praise, 

0 Lord, my tongue IB strangely bound 
Wi th bonds of Joy when i)eaco and 

grace 

Wi th beneUlctlouB sweet my life con-

trol. 

nu t what I give, tho' |H<rffitlo8« 
It be In s|)ooch or form or ton<^-
Or If It he but l lniplug notes, 
And they ungarlwd and rythmleiia. 
Yet take them all. for softly tkwU 
My song's sweet Incense unto theo 

alone. 

Thou doet nol shun the broken chords 

Which tearful fall from bletnllng 

hearts; 

Nor doBt thou stop thy holy ear 
When In the breast of common words 
Swwt llsplngs of my love ap|M>nr. 
To Iw Imboiiud with what thy love 

Imparts. 

Accept then, more than I can tell 
In speech or song On altars ihlne 

1 lay the little, make It nmrli 
By th ine acceptance. It Is well 
Wi th me when thou dost only touch 
My simple off'rlng with thy hand 

divine 

— Exchanqt. 

Hezckiah. 

"There's no use In talkloK, we 

roust get rid of that old jrander,"'said 

Farmer Brlce one mornlnR. " I t 

really isn't safe to have him round 

the place." 

' O, father, not Hezeklah!" and 14-

year old Mollie came out of the 

dining room, where she had been 

settlDg the breakfast table. "What 

has he done now?" 

"O, nothing; much," replied her 

father. "Only as I was milking 

Dove he sneaked up, cauffht me by 

the coat collar and be(;an to (hrash 

me with his wings. Of course it 

scared Dove, and away she went in 

such a rush that between her and 

Hezekiah I was knocked flat, with 

the pail of milk on top. Look herel" 

and Mr. Brice displayed his milk-

soaked garments. "My bones ache 

yet from the drubbing the old fellow 

gave me." 

" I 'm real sorry," said Mollie. 

" Bu tO , dearl How funny you must 

have looked!" and she laughed 

merrily. 

"Well, perhaps I d id , " replied 

her father, good humoredly. "Bu t 

you wait, my girl, till he forgets 

himself and goes for you one of 

these days, and you'll find it isn't 

quite s* funny." 

"That's so," agreed Seth, the 

farm band, entering the kitchen just 

then. "Why, you might just as 

well keep a savage dog; folks 

couldn't be more scared of him. ' 

••Odearl" sighed Mollie. " I know 

he's dreadfully cross, but he was so 

cunning when he was little. And 

he's gentle with me now, so I can't 

help but like him; but I 'm afraid 

he'll Lurt bomebody real bad yet, so 

I guess you'd better kill him, papa 

—you « Seth." 

"No, thank ye!" said Seth. hasti-

ly; " I ' ve no bankerln' after that 

kind dr a job." 

, "Well , vfe'Il try him a day or two 

longer," laid Mr. Brice. 

Hezekiah, the subject of this con 

versatlon, was a big white gander, 

famous throughout the whole town-

ship for a remarkably vicious dis-

position. Six years before Mollie 

had found him, a half-starved, puny, 

i 1 

deserted gosling, and had at once 

taken him under her care. From 

that time is wassimply another ver-

sion of "Mary had a little lamb," 

for wherever Mollie went there Hez-

ekiah was sure to be alto, unless 

she shut him up In hts box-house to 

prevent his following her. 

As he grew older his viciouBness 

Increased, until it was really unsafe 

for strangers to go near him. He 

wa» the terror of all the women, chil-

dren and dogs in the neighborhood, 

and oven the cattle and other live 

stock on the farm never disputed 

his right to any part of their ter 

rltory. 

On the morning in question Mr. 

and Mrs. Brice were going into 

town, and as they were about to 

start, Hezekiah, having escaped from 

the barnyard, came waddling around 

the house, stretching his long neck 

and (giving vent to many u hiss and 

bonk. 

Mr. Brlce laughingly shook his 

tlst at him as they drove away. 

Meanwhile, Mollie, having escort 

ed Hezekiah back to his own do-

mains, was engaged in doing up the 

work, when, bearing steps on the 

back porch, she started to the door 

just as a thin, seedy-looking man 

entered the kitchen. 

"Mornin', little g ir l , " said he, 

with a sharp, furtive glance around. 

"Pa to home?" 

"No.' replied Mollie, feeling dis 

trustful but thinking the man was 

probably some one whom her father 

knew. "Did you want to see him?" 

' Well, I ain't particular, " an-

swered the man, coolly seating him-

self. "Just get me a bite o' some-

thin' to eat, will ye? ' 

She hastened to set out a substan-

tial lunch for her self Invited guest, 

hoping he would leave as soon as 

he had eaten it. 

She could not help feeling uneasy, 

and she wished Sjth was near at 

hand, but he was plowing in a field 

fully a mile from the bouse. At 

length the man rose from the table 

and said: 

"Now, little girl, jest give me a 

bit o' money to help me along on my 

journey, will ye? ' 

" I haven't any to give you, " re-

sponded Mollie, determined to keep 

a brave f-cnt. 

"Now, look here,' said the tramp, 

in a threatening manner, "there's 

money in the house, I II warrant, 

and I want it. I don't want to hurt 

yc, but yoi^'d best give It up quiet," 

" I won't do i t i " flashed Mollie, in-

dignantly, thinking of the few dol-

lars upstairs In her father's bureau 

drawer. "You've had all you want 

to eat, and now you just leave. 

You're a coward to come here and 

try to scare me Into giving you 

money that my father has worked 

hard for, and that belongs to him, 

and I won't do It—there." 

The man looked at her in wonder, 

not unmixed with admiration at her 

pluck. 

"What a little spitfire It is , " ho 

said. ."Well, I must Uke a look for 

Itmyself then. Meanwhile you stay 

here." 

And before Mollie fairly knew It 

she was thurst into a small store-

room, the door was fastened, and 

the tramp, with hurried, stealthy 

movemonti, began his search, stow-

ing away Mollle's own little ^ I d 

watch—sent her on her last birth-

day by the aunt for whom sht was 

named—ii))oon8, forks, and every-

thing of value be could lay his 

hands on, li> the capacious pockets of 

his threadbare Prince-Albert coat. 

Poor Mollie, frightened and angry, 

glanced about her for some means 

of cscape, but there was none. 

Presently she heard tho intruder 

softly descending the back stairs 

and crossing the kitchen; and after 

a cautious look out he left the house 

and started briskly away through 

the orchard. But now a now actor 

appeared upon tho scene. 

It was Hezekiah. He and bis flock 

wore nipping the short, t«nder grass 

in the orchard, but when he caught 

sight of tho man he at once rushed 

forward to punish him for thus dar-

ing to trespass upon what he con-

sidered his property. 

Tbo next Instant tho tramp was 

sprawling flat on the ground, for 

the hu^c bird bad struck him fairly 

CO the head and shoulders. 

With an explanation of angry sur 

prise be scrambled to his feet, at 

tempting to "shoo" the gander away. 

But little did Hezekiah care for that. 

Hissing fiercely, his red-rlmmed 

blue eyes flaming with rago, he flew 

upon the man's back, catching his 

hair in his powerful bill, and Ihero 

be hung, his toe nails firmly bokecl 

Into bis victim's coat and his great 

winsfs giving some nard blows 

newildered, angry, the breath 

cearly out of his body, tbo tramp 

stamped and clawed the air wildly, 

as he vainly tried to dislodge the 

savage gander; and Mollie, from the 

store-room window, watched the 

scene in hysterical delight. 

At length the man managed to 

free himself and started on a run, 

with Hezekiah at his heels, and the 

rest hurrying after. 

Seeing that the original perform-

ance would very shortly be enacted 

again, he suddenly turned aside, 

and, catching the low bran-hesof 

an apple tree, pulled himself up 

among them. 

Probably the tramp thought the 

gander would leave as soon as he 

found his victim had escaped blm, 

but In this be was greatly mistaken. 

Hezekiah calmly settled himself to 

wait until he should come down 

and the whole flock gathered under 

the tree, staring up at him with 

their beady eyes and hissing and 

gabbling as only geese can. 

Mollie, watching It all, laughed 

and clappod her hands in gleeful 

triumph. 

"O, If they could only keep him 

there till father or somebody comesi" 

she thought. 

As though in onswcr to her wish, 

Seth at that moment appeared around 

the corner of the house. 

' O, Seth!" Mollie called, pound 

ing on the window to attract his at-

tention. "O, do let me outi I 'm 

locked in, and H'zeklah's treed 

him! ' 
• 

I t took but a moment to release 

Mollie from the store room and hear 

the main facts of tho case, and Seth 

rushed off. But tho thief had de-

cided to brave Hezeklab's wrath. 

He had descended from tho tree and 

was speeding across the orchard, 

with the intrepid old gander In full 

pursuit. 

In reply to Settf's command to 

stop, bo redoubled bis efforts to get 

away; but suddenly Heiekiab, with 

an extra flap or two of his broad 

PREVENTION 

Better Than Core—Pe-ru-naCtiret 

Catarrhal ConditionB. 

Mrs. J . W. Reynolds of Elkton, 

Columbiana County, Ohio, says she 

has sufTored with congestion of the 

lungs, catarrh in the head and was 

troubled with a bad cough. She 

had tried a number of physicians, 

but they all failed to cure her. She 

was Induced to 

try Pe-ru-na, 

and Immediate-

ly a m a r k e d 

c h a n g e took 

place. A f t e r 

using Pe-ru na 

-—jj, ANT^ <^ough ceas-

S W 
short time her 

other ailments wore cured. She 

Is now completely restored to health, 

and gives all the credit to Pe-ru-na. 

Catarrh of tho bronchial tubes pro 

duces coughing, raising of mucus, 

pain in the chest, and a condition 

known us weak lungs. If the dis-

ease Is not checked it will continue 

to spread downward, through the 

smaller bronchial tubes, until it 

reaches the nir cells of the lungs, 

where it will set up the disease 

known as consumption, if Pc-ru 

na is taken at the llrst symptoms 

of bronchial catarrh no bad results 

will follow. 

Dr. Ilarttnan has published a few 

of tho many testimonials he received 

daily, in pamphlet form. The book 

is entitled "Facts and Faces, " and 

will be sent free by addressing The 

I'd-ru na Drug Manufacturing Com-

pany, Columbus, Ohio. 

wings, brought himself within reach 

of him, seizing the tramp firmly by 

the tall of bis coat. 

He could not shako him off, and 

thus, with that heavy weight cling-

ing to him and those huge wings 

flapping about his legs, the thief 

was virtually brought a stand 

still, and In a few moments Seth's 

hand was gripping his collar. 

It was not long before ho was 
safely locked up In tho county jail, 
from which he was soon after moved 
to serve a long term In State's pris 
on; for strange as it seemed, Heze-
kiah's captive proved to be an old 
olTonder, whom the police in the 
neighboring city had long wished to 
eaten. 

To Hezekiah was given the credit 
of his capture, Seth declaring that 
In the first place be "wouldn't have 
thought of Icavln' his work if he 
hadn t' heard such an everlastin' 
outcry from the geese." And In 
the second place, "he couldn't have 
got him If Hezekiah hadn'tof nabbed 
blm."--Sunday ichool Viailor. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors-Wor ld ' s Fair . 

Qold Medal, Midwinter Pair. 
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M n . L A U I A D A T T O I E A K D I , Editor. 

KM IMIT BMOBd BUMI, OkatUMOca, Tana., 
lowkoM MKMaalMtloaa lor U ladspar tmn i 
•koBia b« •ddrtMad.-VonBff Bontli Motto: 
NnlU VMliflaBairorwiB. 

Our • l i ^ m ^ a M r o M i Mrt. B ^ Mai-
• Bakal Maekt, Kokura, JapM. vt* 

BAD rrsiietooo. Oal. 

—Mlailon lubjeot for March, /(uty. 

—"I have been thinking of yourques-
tion in regard to whioh i i the harder 
field from a miiiionary point of view, 
tho papal or the pagan oountriet. Of 
oourte you mean humanly speaking. 
The environment meant nothing with 
Ood, when it comet to the saving of a 
•oui. It leemt to me, in the light of 
what I have read in the million journ-
all, that it i i more dIfllouU to bring 
Roman Catholici to the light and 
truth of the goipel, than it i i to con-
vince the verieit heathen of the itn of 
hi i idolatry. And yet, what modern 
million had over luoh lucooai, if we 
oount luooeai by reiulti, at DIai in 
Catholic Cuba? We know thii at the 
leait, that all Chrlitlani here In our 
bieiied America need to pray most 
earneitly and cooitantly for our lub-
ititutei in all theie wide fleldi, and 
tor the native Cbriitiani in each and 
all, for they are the leaven by which 
the ipirit of Chrlitianity will reach 
themaiMi . " MRS. D. K L. 

Young South Correspondence. 

I am obliged for thii one reiponie 
on thii lubject, apropos of our study 
of "fair l u l y " for this month. It is 
certainly a queUion for thoughtful 
ooniideration. I am just a bit hurried 
thti morning a i I go at day-break to-
morrow, God willing, to AshovtUe, 
and when a buiy person like your 
editor makei even a brief journey, 
there are lo many lait thingi to bo 
done that the lait day i i all too ihort. 
I hope to have many intereiting things 
to tell you of "The Land of the Sky." 
It has been one of my dearest wishes 
for—well, say a quarter of a century 
lo behold i u glorlei, and now thai I 
am to do thai in connection with luch 
a rare company a i formi "The South-
ern BapMit Press Association," I 
feel as did the old woman in the fairy 
book' I am puzzled to know "If I be 
I . " I hope to do you better lervlce 
hereafter by what I shall learn in 
Aiheville, N. C., ai I lit at the feet of 
our wlie and good editori. 

Yei, I have lome lovely letteri, and 
a i thii i i the record of only lix dayi 
initead of leven, I feel confident next 
lime there will be many more. Thli 
lamb*like opening of March will go 
out in luch a itorm of letteri that the 
poitman and I will both be over-
whelmed. I i that tho way it is going 
lobe? Weiha i l iee ! 

No. 1 comei from Atheni: 
"Eneloied pleaie find 76 centi from 

the Atheoi 8unl>eams. I am one of 
Eugene Field'• 'hibiiomaniacs,' and 
for your library I would luggeit 
Thackeray's 'Henry Eimond,' Rld-
patb's 'Hiitory of the United SUtei,' 
and Sbakeipeare'i worki. My ion, 
Edwin, doei nol agree with me, but 
says Mi l l Alcoll'e 'Under the Lilaci,' 
Morrlion's 'Ohilhowee Boyi In War 
Timet,' and Harri i ' i 'Aaron in the 
Wild Woodi,' and the 'Odyssey* be-
eauie 'Ihere'i fighting in It.' He can-
not letlle on 'three.' At I wai a pupil 
of HOIIIBI from 1878 to 1882, I am ail 
the more Intereited in our minion-
•riei. I thinii often of the widespread 
Infioenee of this eoliege, and I amribe 
•uoh of II to Mri. Chlld'i 'Sunday 
Afternoon Miiiionary Clan , ' a i well 
as lo the eonilanl teaehingi of Prof. 
Ooeke. May the Young South be 
bleiied In all l l undertakei for Him I " 

MABV Non . MooDV. 

Leader Bunbiam Band. 

Thank yoa, Sunbeamiot Albenil I 

am lo glad this offering eame lafeiy. 
Yes, a school hai a wonderful in-
fiuenoe, stretching on and on through 
generatlonii. It i i my fondeit hope to 
send my little girl to Holiint before 
long. I ohooie it bccauie of the deep 
religious iDfluenoa that teemi to go 
forth with Its pupili when they leave 
its walls. The suggeitioni for hooki 
are admirable. I hope they are not 
too late for Mr. Beii. 

No. 2 is from South Chattanooga, 
from one of our l>est little workers: 

"Boclosed please find It for Mri. 
Maynard. Sister Ruby and I send 00 
cents, and our little baby brother the 
res t . " MYRTLB ROBINSON. 

I thought we should hear again from 
those friendi before the year cloied. 
We aro so much obliged. Please, 
dear Myrtle, stir up the others in South 
ChatUDooga, sq we may have one 
more offering from them. We need 
every penny to make a creditable 
showing for this year, so soon to end. 

No. 3 bears the familiar Blountviile 
postmark: 

" In order to help the Young South 
out on the salary of our 'very own' 
missionary In Japan, all the members 
of my family who are still at home, 
•end In our birthday offerings a little 
In advance." 

N J PHILLIPS. 

That's most kindly done. See "Re-
ceipts" for proper credits. I wish 100 
families would follow this example. 
Who will try this very day to gather 
up a penny for each year of father's 
and mother's life, of brother's and 
sister's as well as your own, and send 
in Immediately to me? It Is a sweet 
way of showing your gratitude for all 
your life's blessings. These Blonnt-
vllle friends are so true and faithful. 
We are much indebted to them. 

No. 4 brings good cheer from Chest-
nut Bluff: 

"You will find enclosed 91, whioh 
please use as you think l>est. It hai 
l>een some time since I wrote you, but 
I hope In the future to be more able to 
help In this grand work. The Lord 
has blessed me In giving me a little 
school, and I feel It my duty to divide 
as a Christian should. 'The Lord 
forsaketh not his own.' The Young 
South has my best wishes, and I ask 
an Interest In their prayers." 

A FRIEND. 

She gives a* tho Lord prospers her. 
That's tho right way. God send the 
Young South many such giverst We 
are so thankful for Ihli help for 
Japan. May God bless our'-friend." 

No & brings us tidings from Hum-

boldt: 
"We herewith send our ilule mite, 

wishing It was larger, hut we will not 
wait for it to grow as we want to help 
on this year's work. It will be too 
bad to fail on our miiiionary'• salary. 
In a little box filled with treas t r^ of 
loved ones gone before, I find 25oenti. 
I send it for Colportage, praying it 
may bs the means of bringing some-
one to Cbrlit. We hope to lend in 
our family oontribution quarterly nezi 
year. The Young South i i doing a 
good work, and I feel a deep intereit 
In it." 

MRS. A . J . HAMILTON. 

Thank you for both the offering! 
and your appreciative wordi. Your 
band hai been a valuable factor In 
our work. We hope to work together 
itili another year. See "ReoaipU." 

No. A comes from Memphli: 
"Though abieni a long tine, I i l i l l 

remember the Young South. Thli time 
I bring my little brother, Alfred, leven 
yean old, with me. Mamma and I 
paid a vil l i to the Orphanage while 
we were In N iihviiie lai l fall. I en-
Joyed playing In the big ibady yard 
with the children, while mamma talked 
to'Mri. Saunderi and Mr. Golden. 
Pleaie divide my offering between the 
Orphanage and Japan." 

JOB O A R R A N . 

k s w e e t a n d 

d e a n , C a r e f u l 

1 h o u s e k e e p e r s w i l l 

h a v e n o o t h e r m t h e 

k i t c h c n . 

Thank you lo much! We welcome 
the little brother. Let ui hear often 
from you next year,«won't you? 

No. 7 oomei from that best of places. 
Shop.Spring, hat the dear writer l ay i 
It II "not for publication." She will 
pardon mo, though, if I quote ja i l a 
tew lines for you: 

"O ice while reading over the* Young 
South page, I read from the editor's 
own pen these words: 'He knowi when 
we have done our heit.' Teari came 
into my eyei as I thought.-'How truel' 
Is it not enough that 'He knowsT' " 

The letter brings tl.GO 'for our dear 
miii ionary" from the "Shop Spring 
Family Circle." 

We are most sincerely grateful for 
the offering, and we feel sure of God' i 
bleiiing on it because ll i i given by 
lelf-denial and with prayer. Tbe 
editor hai often felt a i thii mother 
doei, and can join handi in lympathy 
and hope. 

No. 8 comes from Wartrace and i i 

the la«t: 
"Eaeloied find 13, the amount of the 

colleotloni from our lait two miiiion-
ary meeting!. We tend l l for Mn . 
Maynard, wiihlng It wai a larger 
l u m . " LITTLB WORKKBS, 

By Mabel Arnold, Leader. 
That'i grandly donel God bless 

each little giver, a i well a i the earn-
est leader. What other ciaiiei and 
band! are ready ¥ Lst us hear from 
ail In the next few days. Wartrace 
set! a noble example. Connl the day* 
left in March. Make the most of 
them! Hurriedly youri. 

LAUBA DAYTON EAKIN. 

Chatunooga. 

Kteelptt. 

nrstbaUmr "J• « 
Tkirdqnartw « 
jMuary oIloilBt » » 
rebraary offerlM JJ 
First werk In Mareh IS TO 
Bscond wMk la Msroh >73 

roa jATAm. 

ATTEBF SNNBSAMS. BJ Mrs MoodT N 
M MND It Rooin-on >ND brototr, S. Cbst I EO 
N J PklUlpa. Bloo ivUI* •! 
Ura. R O. ftlU ps. Blounivtile 4« 

C. Pblilips. niooBlvjUs I» 
• •bMllo J. PbIMp-, BlouniTlH. « 
Elbot K*ta Phill ips BlonntvUle o OT 
-A Prtsrd." C«» Uu i BIoB I « 
Mm A J . HamUion. Humboldt I » 
Btaaley HMnuioo^HumbpWt j j 
Vein* aMnU'an. Banboldt » 
QL«A BMDlUaa Hambo dt 16 
Oal fbt Hsiiillt>»>. HumbMdl 10 
Joe Md Alfred Qs'tbar, Hompbli W 
Bti'p •r.tm l< Oirole." .... I M 
-UiU« Worksri.'* W»ru«c«. b j MIM M- ^ 

Araold » 00 

voaoRPBAiitei. 

Jo« and Alfrsd (Hither. MsniptU 

roa coLPoaTAOB. 
Mr*. BsmUtos, Bumboldt 

A Step At a Time. 

Total 
g g O S j ^ ^ O l A n U I, IMT: 
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What do we lack on our mission 
ary'i laiary tif MOO? What must we 
ralie to go ran our third year'i r«o-
ord of m 2 ? Do lome calculating 
pleaiel Then up and at the defiolt. 

L. D. K. 

In accompllihiog your day'i work 
you have limply to take one itep at 
a time. To take that itep wiieiy i i all 
that you need to thinir About. If I am 
climbing a mountain, to look down 
may make me dlisy; to look too far 
up may make me tired and discour-
aged. Take no anxious thought for 
the morrow. Sufflaient for the day— 
yei, and for each hour in the day—ii 
the toil or trial thereof. There Ii nol 
a child of God in thli world who Ii 
itrong enough to stand the strain of 
today's duties and all the load of to-
morrow's anxietlei piled upon the top 
of them. Paul himself would have 
broken down If he bal attempted the 
experiment. We have a perfect right 
to ask our heavenly Father for strength 
equal to the day: but we have no right 
to ask Him for one extra ounce of 
strength for anything beyond It. When 
the morrow comes grace will come 
sufBclent for it* tasks or for its 
troubles. 

"Let me be strong in word and deed 
Ju«t for todav I 

Lord, for tomorrow and Iti need 
I must not prav '* 

—Thtodon L Cuyier. 

Grand Event. 

May 3 5 inclusive, Is the dati» fixed 
for the Chatunooga Soring Festival, 
and the "Plucky City" is making prep-
arations for the grandest fete In her 
history. Gorgeous parades, ipieedid 
music and thrilling contests of varloni 
kinds will be the great feature! of the 
gala week. The most celebrated ling-
eri and the finest bands in ih»country 
have been engaged. Ail tbe fire com-
panies in tbe Central South will eon-
test for prises and the greatest bloyeie 
riders of the world will go against 
each other at the CoiUeum The 
crowning event of the occasion will bs 
a flower parade, which will excel any-
thing of tbe kind ever attempted in 
thli country. These a n but the lead-
ing features. There will be a .bewil> 
dering variety of other attraction! 
and a multiplicity of iiriking detail 
that cannot here be d-scrlbed. The 
railroads will give one fare for Ihe 
round trip and immenie crowdi are 
g u a r a n t e e d . — • 

SKINS 
ON FIRE 

Skint on flro with tnrtiirinK, dungnrtnir, 
ItcbliiR, InirnliiR, lilMNlInf;, tody, and pliii|il/ 
humor*. Iniiaiilljr n>llci<^d liy a warm Iwth 
with Ci'TKTHA HoAr,»linBlo aiiplicatlon of 
CiTlcriu (uluiniFnt), the grfat skin cuts, 
aiid a rull doM of CUTICIIRA ItBMLTKn. 

C O N S LJ M P T I Q ijsmi 
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More litjht from your Kim|). 
whatever lamp you use ; .m l 
almost no chimney C\IH N .̂ 
no breaking. Use du (inui 
ney we make for it, IiuU \ 

Writ* Macbelli liiulniiti. 

R E C E N T E V E N T S . 

—Bro. J. 11. Wrl(jhl ha» cutereil In-
to bis work lit Pultun wtUi itifrUi^' 
proipect*. Wo pray thai miL'uuits miiy 
attend htt labor*. 

—The Baptl«t Church al riark.-v 11 lt> 
* hat purchasrd a lot on A C M J C N N A I F 

Due, aod will bullil a puxUirluin ai bii 
early date A (tood move 

— At Montreal, Can , rir,nt!> . a 
Black Crook oompaoy wii» nmotoil 
(or ulvlnp an Immoral chow, umi I o' 
Itf member* were dent l<> ,41.. 

—The total refelptu of th.-
Mls*loo Board uu le 1' h-ut'-v ! 
18it!< werp $11:: ,"1.1 •>•' I If th'.. II'.: 
Tcnnetsec coDiributcii i i - t: 

Il \ or i 

V. 
L I 1. 

—The litforpU lUp:wi t 
will meet ID Augunta, (.4 
3ltt at four o cli ck |) in I 
U Kelley ts to pi. dcb il.t 1 
•crmOD. 

—Rev. Tboma® J Vi ..f 
cu»e. N. C., hat acceptfd a i-1 i' it . 
Flr»t BaptUt Church In IndiRr.i»' 
He Is eald to be a mlnUter n'. .jr » i 
ability. 

— Since January 10:h the Wmn^i.'. 
Missionary I'nlon Societies of Ti r, 
oeitee have sent boxes of r ipplie!-
Home M'K^ior.aries atcountitiir it 
value to ''l 

— This U the week apa-i to Ik-
observed by ihe Won in f N;U-uinary 
Sccletiee of the r.'.y iUi* u.nt r ' 
ui are doiotr act* uf ! u c: n 1 -' t ^ 
these daybV Wtiat vn.. ov 11.c 
of it to the Homo Hoard -

— Rev. Fred S. Jodch of Sf.u'.i. ( aro 
line hai accepted a faU i<j itu- ^larut 
rate at Peotacola, Pla Ti.e li t/.u.-i 
Courier »peak« ot hloj In very h.ah 
terms. He will huvc a la'-k.'f auJ iui 
portaot field at JVo^acoU 

—Mr J. H Katon, author of th-* 
pamphlet, ' The Facts ir 1 1 , ( 
which we noticed last w.ek. a!.lfi. ui'to 
state that any one vrhu de«'r.!< a 0 iin 
of the pamphlet can froare one h 
• tndfofrMr. I- iton at I.iui-v :!c. K y . 
his name and addre»». 

—The mectiut; at JcrBojvlllp. I c 
of which we made rocniUm la»i we. i( 
has so far resulted I D 1*>) CONVVRXLI 1 -
and 107 addition* to the chur..'h D' 
Fred D. Hate has returned homt;. but 
Pastor J. J . Por er coDtlDueti th" 
against sin. 

—Dr. C. B Heimark of K.i^itvlile, 
Tenn., whoso arrest aud trial ftir 
irravo robbery attracted coneideriiblc 
attentloD, pleaded guilty on caoh of 

I three liiHIctiiicin*, find waa sentence 
to a liu. ifl.'irtaiul HIX months itupris-
on UK lit III cttcli civec 

— Tl.c Mil rlstuwii il<izitk cotilalo* a 
ir iiwlnn iK-count of the ili-ni Sunduy of 

\V II Si' U-kUnU as pastor of the 
1" ri.1 Ha|.'.!fl Cliiirch ut that jiK-kce. 
Wc wloli l.tiii niu.-h bUi-cc'BS In his work, 
and pray thiit hu may accomplish 
trri-ui tliini»8 fur t,i.)d. 

- 'I'r.-Ct>l Im uin Haptibl Church at 
Ni w o . l ianr Imi- rliaiit'id the hour for 
its rfyulai- il iinh tt-rvlceM on Sunday 
mwriiliii.' 11' 111 a ni , and holds its 
Sill (lay rchdul at IL' o'clock. The 
nuMiiSiri- K< 1-111 Ii-uptd wllii llie re 

\Vi r ial! bu li> si;o tliecx-
.init ii. ntlior L-tiurclu'H. 

'I'r.i iM»ny 't iuIb of lU'V. J . U 
Wr. i ' l ' t 111 > piistur of the Sev.. nlii 
ll.\|i:i.t ' I inil 1 f Ulli. t-lly, now pas-
1.1: r. I 1 . K> , wire ulail to see 
I i. 'iM ( I 1 I i''ly laft week He 
,,.1 . 'i.r i.'fi- ini'-iniBe of niarryluK 
H I (.(.Itien. and remained 
n r r ;(• ( rt rt. Il fi 1 r I,'t[i r.fXt Sunday. 

I, I . ri'. K Sttfo. Judge of 
I' • I (du.^t ftir Southern 

>• ' I 1 i 1' m XI AiiRiii't lie win 
• • :i - iif m.'!' He hft^ oe 
1' I . 1.1.1."kriiltln d } (isllliiii on 

• I f. ^ ti'l. > !• M-arn JuJire 
^rtt.' » i 11 r.uunibiTtd liy inir read 

il- t i l . ' - : , ill' Iverrii lilc admirable 
. >.;( -Ml., " or ' Why 

K '.h- i;. v!l'- In thii. city 

>; li'k' a revlvai'of re-
• r.^M.y cefCrlbod In 
' -- .\'»tiburn, (.a 

I . ft . . V. varlf'.y Kvery 
I n. I 1 • 'f c'.ery mer-

c i i i i ' - . * 111 [irayer The 
n. -.'-v.!.:- V . •fn'ii'' early In 

ii.iiii. K-1. I ''u-'nenB until 
I 'rt t r-. ; •• ' fi I '.-''I'O .-X nure 
I- i . . • • . . n t. •. r av the !{• 
..,1 ... a .r^.' .a l-ji-a jjivi; 

'f , aV 
1'. ..-en. 

art' t'l. • .1 
I >r, lai.' Ti..1 
I htrr. ' 
All'i '.I -
ihi. fern, 

A TEXAS WOSDKU 
Hall 's Great Discovery. 

One •mall bottle of Ball 's Great Dis 
coverr cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles, removes er tvol , euro* dia 
betes, seminal emlssloQ, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all Irrck" 
olariUes ot the kidneys and bladder 
in both men and women. Ilcfrutaies 
bladder troubles In children. If not 
sold bjr j ou r druKirlst, will bo soni by 
mall on receipt ot I I . One small bot-
tle is two months treatment, and will 
cure »ny case above montlonod. 

All orders promptly flilud. Send for 
Texas testimonials. 

E . W . R I A L L . 
Sole manufacturer, P. O. Box 218, 

Waco, IVxas. Sold by raRO A 
81ms, Nashrllle, Tonn. 

READ THIS. 
G L A N T O N , A L A . , March 3, 1897.—I 

oertlfy that I have been cured of kid-
nay and bladder troubles by Qnli's 
Great Discovery of Waco, Texas, and 
I oan (ttlly recommend It. 

L U V . L . B . P O D H U B . 

11 ti' 11' ' 
tak'.T 
ar. LI I A-
i.-aril ', Ii 
;nH.i h'-

11 i> < a ri . 
n: in'.-
i-ri a'.">. 
1.1.' 1 -jtcrv I rori, 1 • ei 

Hi :f n. .i-iJer and buii-lde 
I 1. N il - h \ i ic idt now. 
- * A V a*. ' tie r rdon: ei 1 n Ihe 

i.' < . niiu. • • M j;l(J lit." ' '̂ -of 
I I) - r. W.Ti- found, 

•• I. .t If.'.. 111, . '.I." ,at-
i\ - 1 ' - • I II • ri.li, iir .is 

' !' ! - .1 ' • • r !i v' nir 
* t|, . , ^ nM-nt. 

• ,1 : • III-., f :n re-
' - W - . IV 1 « IFLI I 'XLENT 

1 1 ' - < " prrid Inp 
•A' a < t Ik 1*1/1' I if wife 

'i.i" ,1,11 I iiiTalr I,as 
' I, s.-iliur; an Ihi- (lar-

Tr , 

! —urn ila'i i..jr I'.ri. 1' ( ope-
aiiil iKi'V lit l.yiin. .Mi-m , Iritonds 

ei'iTiini; to Soull • rn K' iii\i'.''ify and 
Midi).- Ti'i. ti'-Mii e to uni-ii/fi In evan-
Kollrtle work fo ' Hi..' t'lealer part of 
thu i'i;m.»lnliifr war . any to make hU 
tioiu" n"-n-,uni.nti y In llils st ctlon. 
''liurchii' iite'llnu hU KCrvlei'ii will be 
forliin.ilo to tecure UiLin Ho Is a 
ff)n.'l!.)le iiml Btront' preadier, a sound 
HaptUl, find a man of lino Intidlectua) 
atlalr.nienls J. 11 Ui:iiNA,M. 

I''iiy<'ltcv!ll(' Term 

How I'o Make Monoy. 
About H month ui!o I saw an advor-

tUemeril In ft rolielous paper where 
DjpartiuoiU <1 .1 of the Iron City Oish 
Wabher Co , of .S'a A, I'lttsburp, 
I'll., wanted u few (ro(ul AKonta to sell 
their latest iimiroved dish washer. I 
wrote, thi'tu, -aiid thny 4ont mo full par-
ticulars bow to sell thu houaohold 
artiulo. Whuii tbo niaehino arrived I 
showed II to my nolirhbors, and j took 
ordnrs In every homo that I visited. 
It Is tho cAKlost thlnR to soil, and 
without any provloun cxporlonoe In 

I'm ffiiilttv, hall cost ol 
NetlhiK. AUti hml I'liim 
Vaiil, ci'nil'li rv I'cnccii, 
'Kill l>tiil.<, liiiirt, ctc. I FENCING cntisntcMiii nmnfv. l i<rli;hlimlil Calitliiffuetree 

K. L. SHBLLADAitUFk, 8« I". St., Atlanta, aa. 

A Successful Evangelist. 
Rev. W. A. Dunnett, a Man Whose Good 

Work is Widely Known-He Relates 
Events In His Career of General 

Interest. 
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From Ihe Smith'n F(tli-< Htconl. 

Thi..'ik'tv.iuiC:»niulR (roai Ihe westorn bou d 
nry I.f Iiiiturui >o ih<> Allaotlo Oockn tlioro Is 
no DniiK'm.iri' xiilely k> own lu t^mprmncti •nJ 
i«v»ni(i'ili.lli- work llim Hint ol Kev W A 
Huiiuii Mr ljuiin"tl bus lie,.n ihr (triini) 

H e Councilor ot ()m»rlo and ij icb'i' In the 
u.)y;,l Ti'iiipl»ri<, unit BO popular la l-e amonu 
ilii luciiii'cr- of ih)' OKlir ibftt In Monireal 
thiTi' IB Ik U->vi»l Templar* cuuni'll nuDiFtl 

lijniH'U ("iiiicri • 10 his hoDor Kiir iiioro 
ll.iin ii'ii M-arn Mr luinneH bn lirrn iroln(! 
fiiJiii plat-c to plut'o puritulD* hU gooil work. 
noMH'ilni.K »»'.l»lin« rehiileoi mlnl-tcf, miun' 
t;nii.«c<iiiilui-iinif BtrrloH of iioiiptl ttiupcranco 
ir,ret'iii:i! iniliprnilonUy but iilway« iBOorlrg 
for IIII'IKUJ of his ftllows While In Hmltb'ii 
l-'i«ll» » II'" inoiilhii a<o Ir i'»uniH'Ilon wllb i.l» 
work 111- ilroppril Inio ib» Krioril i-l'l 'f lor u 
,iuii' VI1.U »|ib IK' I'llllor KurloK the con 
vi'r,aiH'n tlir Kri'ord reniurfd lo rcnidrk Ibal 
biH iiuiiri. rniftileil liD I'DoriiiouM amount of 
i.krtl iw.ik T . lb « Mr liUDDflt MwnKKl, but 
.n 'lcil ilmi 11 bU prOBcni phynfal comlliion bi' 
wit- rijuui Ui i>u) auiounl nf hard woik llui II 
Kki. l ot alo.ifi. ao, br rulil. anil Ibt'ii hn (uvi' 
ihp n rifr Ii.r fu lowin* Utile prrmnai hlfton, 
w Ih pi ruiiiiBlon lo niakr It public Itr aaid 
111:11 f. r ihc |1.»-I Uiirlcen yiiarn Im bail Iii'co 
cr.'ai,> iriii.ti vd «llb » |>alo In ibf rtnlon of 
111" rr*ri-, from wblcb be wan ur.allf toirt'laiiy 
r. Ill-' Al I'.u'.rit It wanail'Hl, bi'ai y palD ai 
I'C iTi sLurp and ^«vele 1 laciilliiif" It ren-
di-r.-.! hiiii unflt for hie fnnatrfnu'OtB acd al aM 
i nrns 1 in»i!f mlimcull 10 ojove Hl» trouble 
HA" K'ikV'* \ Bible lo ihrpublli and fri'tiueoilT 
wiii-ti I'l i.duc'li c i-frvlff hi* would Klvr out 

;.ir- hud m bi' rallrd in t" tttt<.nd blni 
t till. i.i*:i,rfi'd to Mm lu ihe Yonjci* Kirfet 
I'tu'i b Torocto the llaptlBl Cburrh. Wiiwl 
.10. k N 11 'h< MettodlBt Cburi-b Carlncn 

U. • I >nt OB aootbi-r occanlon wblli' prracb 
iiw to an audHti'o of i pfoplr ID iBt" Kraiik 

; u Strrcl ConKrcKallonal Chun b, at Mao 

i^elline ncythlnff I «old a dozen tho ' 
tirst tlve days The firm (fave me full 
partleularg how to sell It. and 1 found 
that by following thoir Instructions I 
did well The machino washes and 
drlea the dinhes in Icsti than It taiccs 
to tell It. Then a vroman don't have 
to put her hands in the greasy dish 
water, and everyone knowp bow dig-
aKrecable that le. I am maklDR lots 
of money eellinfi tho dish wasbor, and 
any other oncr^etlc person can do the 
same Write thcni for partlculam 

A CoDNTKV mow 

Tbert- IB (nor*. ('Alarrb la tl.la Hcctlon of Ibf 
lounirv than al' othrr dlHt-aiea put toKPthcr, 
»nd until tbe lani few yearn waB luppoHcd to he 
lncurabl'. Kor a (trfat ma»» rear» doctorB 
pronoincrd It a local dlBi>i»»e. and prp îcrlbcd 
local rempdle.'«. and by constantly falling to 
cur.' with local treatment, pronounced It In 
ruraile Sclfoce haH proven catarrh to be a I 
oorfJtutional dl»eas»>. aed therefore D-qulreH 
a lon-tltutloral trra'mfht llall a Catarrh 
(!ur<', inanufa t̂urtHl l>y r J. Cheney It, Co . 
Tulido, Ohio. IK Ibe only ronMttulloDul core 00 
tbe market It m Ulien Internally ID doHCN 
froni lU UrjpB to a tvanprioaful. It arti dl- 1 
rrctiv on the blood and muciDii aurfaoMi of tbe 
Bynii'in Tbpy cffer one hundred dollars for 
rniy caxi' i| falln 10 cure. Send for circulars 
and tCBilmonlttIs Aildrea*. 

P. .1 C'III:.MI:Y it CO.. Toledo, O 
|»-sold by DruBKldta 75c. 

— In acccptlnir the rosli^natlon of 
llev. T J. Uavonport, pastor of tho 
liaptiHt Church at German'own, Tenn., 
we desire to Btato: 

1 That wc oonsldor Uro. Daven> 
In every way worthy and quallflod to 
cxocuto tho duties of the more extended 
work to which be has been Invited. 

2. That wo coDKratulato him on be-
InK choaon to an onterprlso in which 
his 2oal and encrify can bo brought 
Into broader play. 

.') That wc kIvo him up with tho sln-
corost regret, for he has been to us a 
K30d pastor, earnest Christian worker, 
good neighbor and true friend. 

t. That we desire to wreathe the 
brow of Sister Davenport with gar-
lands o^the highest encomium for her 
cultivated, Christian, liberal aetivity 
and unselOsh xoal in promoting all 
our church intereits, and in co-work-
ing indeed with her huibcnd, our pas-
tor. 

5. That we cordially commend them 
both to the churchea and people. 

li-tolml, That a copy of thik paper 
be furnished Bro. Davenport, a copy 
be sent to the B A P T I B T I A N D IlBrLBO* 

cheater, N 11 Five doctors had arrived and 
were In utteDdanoe before lie regalood oonscl. 
oiianiiwi. In all tbeae titles siid Inwns Ibe 
oewepapers frea'y mentioned bis antlotlon at 
the tune, Mr Uuiinett Mid he had oonaultcd 
iiiaoy phyiilclaui). lliouRb be aald. to bo entire-
ly fair, hr bad never been any Rreat length of 
time under trcatmeot by any one dootor bm^uae 
of biB Itloeraot modn o< life In Ihe rarl* narl 
of Ibe eiiuimer of IMXI while in llrockvtlle as-
HlBiInK the pastor of llie Wall Street Methodist 
Churi-b In i.vanieMBtlv Hervlces, he waa speak 
Ion olhlH troublr to a friend who umed him U to 
cy |)r WllllatDB B I'ink I'llU. and oett dav 

prrHPntpd him with a duten boiaa, "l took 
the P'IIB." said Mr OuDDett, "and I declare to 
you I am a well man today I uiied to worry a 
Krcat dtui over the pain about my baart, but 
that all i!onr now, and I ferl likeu new man " 
All tbiB tbe rcvernnii eeiitleman told In • sIm 
pie convprBatlonal way. and when It waa su(( 
KMtPd that be IPI It be known, be rather de-
murred because, an be put "1 am almost 
afraid to Hay I am currd, and yet tbere Is DO 
man enjoyloK betii r health today tbao I do." 

At that time, at Mr Huanelt's rvi|ueiil, his 
Btatpnii'iit waB oely nubllshrd locally, but now 
wrltlr)! under tbe dale ot January Slat, from 
KUcbburc. Mass , where be baa been conduct 
Inn a rvry sucoeasful Rnrles of evaDKcllstlo 
meetlnKB, he aays "I had bold back from writ 
init lu rrKard to my health. Dot becauu I bad 
furitoi en. but because U Meemed too good to 
be true that the old time pain bad Kone. I can 
col Kty whether II will ever retural but I can 
cerialnly Bar It at It haH not troubled me tor 
niiinibi and I am In better beallb than I have 
bi'pii fur yearn I havo Kslncd In Heab, boDce 
In wriifbi I would prefer not to say anylblDR 
about my apputlte. like tho poor. It is ever 
wUb me Yes, I aitrlbiiir my food beallb lo 
l*r Williams I'lnk I'llla. and |ou hare my 
coOBPnt to use the fact," 

T O R for publication, and that the pa-
per bo put upon tho rccords. 

P. H. STKICKLAND, 
and mcmbori of the (ijrmantown Bap-

tist Cburrh, (.ermantown, Tenn. 
F, W G O R M A N , C h C l k . 

—' • Bito vv N • s BKON rH1A L TRO<; II E8 " 
will quickly relieve Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Catarrh and Throat Disoases. 
Sold only in boxes. 

IntelllKent, practical men and 
women m o'saolte, dlrecl and 
Ipaa SQUADS ol caoTsnsers 
for a Kreat popular new sub 

Bcrlpllon iHxik of biKb character and e-Ub 
liBbed rapid nalnbllUT No capital needed, 
only inerxy and determlucd purpoM. I'roOU 
iitrie aBBiiri'd and purmanent' Oood work for MINISTERS An extroordlDarv .buBlness 
oiiporiunitv Send lor book ol iO portraits 
of BurcesHrul RRenls now caavA*sin«{ for tbiB 
work Their ivtteraclve tbe averaie success 
A(idr>B» BtatInK exp»rle-ce, If any. N. D 
T I I O M I ' - O M I'L-Hl.iMiiiiiii Co , >il Loula. Mo 

O n c o a Slave. Now Free. 
Myself cured. I wilt Kladly Inform any one 

adillcicd to .Mi>r|>lilu, 0 | > I U I I I , LiiiidAiiDiii or 
Curnhiti. of a neverfalllDR, harinleiis Home 
(;ur« Mlih MAHT K. liAi,bWlN. 4410 Btste 
Mtrcot, CblcaRo, Illinois. 
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Baptist and Reflector. 

BILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS, EH-
VELOPES.OABDS. 0IR0ULAB8. PBO-
GRAMS, TRACTS, MINUTES. ETC.. 
NEATLY PRINTED. PRICES LOW. 

THEY RIDICULE IT. 

Many People Kldloule The Idoa Of An 
Abauluto Cure For Dyapeiiala And 

Stomach Troubles. 

KIdluule, Uowover, Is Not ArKuinoiit and 
Facta aro Stubborn TlilUica. 

Some stomach troubles aro so com-
mon and In many oases so obstinate 
to cure that people aro apt to look 
with suspicion on any remedy claim-
ini; to be a radical, permanent cure 
for dyspepsia and Indigestion. Many 
suoh pride themselvos on never beloK 
humbufrtfod ospoolally on medlolnos. 

This fear of boInK humbuifgod may 
INS carried too far: so far, In fact, that 
many persons sulTor for years with 
weak dlfcoslion, rather than risk a 
little time and monoy In faithfully 
testlnK tho claims of a preparation so 
rullable and universally used av 
Stuart 's Dyspepsia Tablets. 

Now Stuar t ' s Dyspepsia Tablets aro 
vastly dllTorcnt In one Important re-
etiect from ordinary proprietary mod-
Icinos for the reason that they are not 
a secrot patent medicine, no secret Is 
mado of their InKrodlcots, but analysis 
shows them to contain tho natural 
dl(rcstlveferments, pureascptic pepsin, 
the dlgestivo acids, tiolden Seal, bis-
muth, bydratis .ind nux. Thoy aro not 
cathartic, neither do they act power-
fully on any organ, but thoy cure In-
digestion on tho common scnso plan 
of digesting tho food eaten promptly, : 
thoroutrbly before it has time lo for-
moot, sour and cau«e tho mischief. 
This is the only secret of thoir success. 

Cathartic pills ocvor have and never ] 
can cure Indiiiestloo and stomach ^ 
troubles because thoy act oniireiy upon 
the bowels, whereas tho whole trouble I 
is really in tbe stomach. 

Stuart 's 0>spopsla Tablets, taken 
after meals, digest the food. That Is 
all there Is to It. Food not digested 
or half digested is poison, as It 
creates gas, acidity, headaches, pal-
pitation of tbe heart, loss of flesh and 
appetite, and many other troubles 
which aro often called by some other 
name. 

They are sold by druggists every-
where a t 'lO cents per package. Ad-
dress Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for 
book on stomach diseases or ask your 
druggists for It. 

Dedication of Uaion Church. 

to Song. 
11. Bssay, by Miss Oievia BsHary. 
12 Uoadlng resolutions ot thanks. 
IH. Intermission. 
11 Dedication sormon, by tho pas-

tor, A. Nunnery, at 11 o'clock a. ni. 
ir> Intermission for dinner. 
HI Sormon, by Hro. I N Penicif, 

frt)ra Martin, Tenn., at '1 o'clock p. in. 
A goneral Invitation U given to ai ' , 

espceinlly to mlnlBtorlng brothron. It 
is cxpeolcd thero will bo ample pro-
visions on tho ground tor all 

I, I. VVAI.UKK 

S. S. Ini t i tute. 

Following Is the program of tbe ded-
ication scrvloo of Union Church, be-
ginning at 11:30 a. m. Sunday, April 
:»rd, 

1. Song—"All hall the power of 
Jeaus' name." 

2. Prayer by Rev. 8. Hallowell. 
3. Song. 
4. Speech, by C. L. Bray, Chair-

man of tbe Building Committee. 
Song. 

') Addresses by tbe fathers In the 
church, led by K W. Walker. 

7. Prayer by W. L. Frl/,*ell. 
8. Song. 
9. Addresses from visiting brethren. 

Tbo lirst of tho Sunday school in-
stitutes for tVlondBiilp A»»'»cifttlon 
will bo held at Macudoola Church, bo 
ginning at 10 a. m on Saturday be-
fore tho Hcciind Sunday In April. 

The second will bo hold at Mt. \'or-
non Church, beginning on Saturday 
at 10 a. m. btforis the llrst Snnday In 
May 

Tho third will bo held with Hothol 
Church in conneulloH with the fifth 
Sunday moctlnir, beginning on KrlUay, 
10 a. m., b»'fi)re the ll'th Sunday In 
May. 

Following is the prot^ram 
1. Should the Siindaj n-hool bo or-

ganized and controlled by the church':' 
—J. U Wostbroolt 

2 How to avoid Irrt'giilar attend-
ance—J. S. Housu. 

it. How to malnliiln and Incrcaitt' the 
general inverobt-il A Ujrii 

4 How to enlaryo the n-hdol numor-
Ically-M C. HuUer 

Should lntolll(fence or Christian 
piety bo tho preilomlnatinK quallflcR-
tlon of a S. S. tcaclier ' s M Price. 

Ii. Can people of all agus be l>.;nc-
lUtcd by tho Sunday-eohooiy-J 11. 
Jones. 

7. The use and abuse of our Sunday-
school literaturo—E S Byors. 

H. What Is the best method of ralx-
Ing Sundaydchool fundsV —William 
Grant. 

This program will ba rendered at 
each of the three plaî ci* Indicated 
above, and the asslgneon are exppotetl 
to write and read essays on their re-
spective nuostlons All tho iiUnlstcra 
and Sunday-school workers In the 
bounds of the Ane<'t latlon are arjftd 
to attend. Ii K Witn iKN, 

Chin n Com. on I'rokrraiii. 

A Hint From T h e Klondike. 

Joseph Laduo, the famouH trappiir 
and minor and tho present owner of 
Dawson City, and for many ynars tho 
agent of the Alaska Commercial Com 
pany gives a hint to persons going to 
Alaska, and pays great (compliment tn 
a well known article. Ho writes: 

"I havo always used tho Royal Mak-
ing Powder in Alaska and .Northwent 
Territory, as no other (fave rqual 
satisfaction In that harsh elimato. I 
also found my customors always In-
sisted on having that brand." 

Send us your Job Printing. 

How did it happen 
l ibi t t h e old l:isiiii>i|i (I. 

\v;isllillt( w.i'i 
i(;r p a r i i c u l a r w o r k ? 

o n luT. .Slu; o i i : ' l u 

l.l 1 >1 II Mil' W.l) (i| 
lit wom.i 1 ri'' 

I t s a:i iin|)i)Mlii III 
t o I i a v c had ni l ; \ ill ' 

e a s i e s t thiiijLjs t o d o - a n d m e n , Hiroii.t: li<.iijli\ 
m e n , o i i ^ I i l t o h a v e l ak i -n u p l l i is w a s l i i n j i l)ii> lii< , 

N o w , I H T C I S a .su!;^R;.;»'siion. In ihoM- l ann l i c ' . 
t l i a l still filick t o s o . i | i a n d m a k e l lw l r was l , -
ini,' ncrdlcHKly l i a n i a n d impi i a s a n l , le t i l i ' ' 

m e n <lo t h a t t v i r k ' H w y j - c l / c K c r I'ltdd (o r i( 
In ih t ! familiciH i h a l i i ' .c P c a r l i n c ( ^ U . ' ' , ; ) a n d 

m a k e w a s h i n g ; o a s v . h a tlu.' w d m c n d o i;. I h c y won t m i n d ity^*:' 

My//o/;s IfsiPear/ine 

UFFALO 
WATER 

spiei\<is .Nos. I and 3. 

Ill D i s e a s e s of W o m e n a n d C h i l d r e n , N e r v o u s D y s -
pei)sia, Ur ic Acid Poisoning:, etc. 

Dr. W i n . I . H o w a r d . '"/ /, 
II.. ri 
I'" 

(.....I .,/ /),.,.(H,'« 11/ HVimrn ami Chilitrrn 
'hi- J M l: iiiiiifl. Ill It t'oiiiiiiunlcitlliiu un 

I. I..,I . I Inu I , H u l l , i l . . 1.111,1,1 Spr ing Ni>. I . roin-.1 VII.II,. •.,,i,.iiui «|,i li./;;. 1,1 <,,-i.,.|,i,|.|,.,. « IIIIIII)-, Va., nndiidds 
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.1.1. h .1,1..., I..r I.. III.. I,ii|..r. I nlliiili. t<> Ihn 
..l.l ,ii. .).,ii). i,.i„, Bi-iii,. iii.,it), i|Ui.»Ni>«, nnd 

M iliirliMi. 1 • viii-M III ,i|| thnlr 
, ' , ' , " ' " ' • ' ^1""'' I'.' -|'.-|'-l'> r,ll,l illl 111.' lllll.<'ll<MI» I Illltr ' . 1, .1,1. .,1 ,11 1.> lull,, ,,,1 iw.i... |„ .I,„ri, H.T.. I culh.il niiiiii tu „, I . , , ,„ . ,. ,, ' ', ','"• 11"-u'-i'i."-! 'I 

- . ^ i . ' ' , ; . ;v -'•..tin«ir 
D r . . J o h n I I . ' I ' l i t k e r . s,>ci.-iu„/ 

~ ' > • ' 1 1/. I III, ) n„ ri.uil Mi'ilirnl AtHOrlll-
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B u F f A P . o L I T K I A W A T E R |>. I. IK lliikt, of 11 iltwlilntl 
, ,, ., , »l<'. .Ni.rvoii* l>yn|i<>|i-
' •|„ ,., , ;v ri.|l»vmlAr i«t >,.... Ill,,,- T,, \t.>iii..t, I |,r«.M(', llif. 

.1 I I., onii,.,.. ,„ I lull. „,„i I 1 )„n,„ „|,s,.rv.Ml inurkvil lieurll-
- .1-. 1,1 III. .11...1.1. , . ,,1 I . . iliiiii; |„i„„i. . 1 Imv.'M'lit luiuiy imtli-ntii ., I I ,J l -- . I.. Iti I,,, 1,,, ,,f 11,1, „„,',., „„,| (I ,|,„J. CP. 

.Htl.l. 11. . 
I|||> Il .11 

D r . J a m e s S l i e l t o i i , /' •rtntrlf, /., M I'liiii Ii.it,' r.»i<//-;i/ /•hyfirlan'tit thr Sprtnji$; 

. , in- 'II miiii.v •.!,'.«|| . Xtrii.,i'iliu.-U'v r.-niinliiil |Hi»-i'r In lliitie Ki.'.'... ''1 i' ' " . "!' I" "f ""I'" "iiiivi-l'.u.K i«.«-<'rln IC4.|inl Ciili'iill, Iilii.l'l. i . 11. 11.-1,1 . I,I.. It „,„| Hii'iM..., I'ric Aolti Kliil 
T l i e l . a t e D r . r i i o m a s P . A t k i n s o n , '";;,;;''"'ir";;!;;!'' »/ 

B u f f a i o L i t h i a W a t e r lit;,'III. 11 In lli% III,mill,'m itiiiiiv of (licll i....'i,ll,ii il. ,,i„, ,, ,„ , (,,,1, ,i„,i 1 . Ill,,I il, nil ,11,,.,„,., ..,-|^.|„„ii„;, ,it,i|i.r i,ilii. It. ... I 
II.y .' .\ II fK I - ,,, 
I I > . I..,i II \ ,, I I I, 
lillt .. 11,1 • I ..,,1 
nil ..I 1,,. . T' I, 

ri<in<t<llitl niri.rlloiii 
, - -i lKliiiiiliiij iiiiili.r .n»Urlitl 

' iiiuiiM I'liiiMii'idi,,. In 11 «.i-«. mill fil>*ihtiiif. i'ii«f. iiT nvii|ii.nftli« In 
' 111,1 .Mil,.,in iniit.Tiiil l«'n,.(li. ..nil.' i„.>.i ,i..i..i| .prliiKii tif (lie rolln-

' ' I''" viiliiHl,!.. |„',,|,..ri|.-.. . t ,1,1. \VHIT ari'fliiwii ,if iin uller-
li .i i. l. i 11 I, |,..n..,liill> .11,1,,I,,.,,11, nn.l .Ihii.'lli'i ii„|,.«Ht«lT™-t!l 

I.Ill ii. . rn»i,i„i; i{U.r> I., Hull II u ih , i„..i Ti.iili'III nil (lit. laiiil. To n 1. I.,III ,I..,I I,, II,,. „„',| |„,|',r,ii|,.„i 11,,. „( U. ihi'l,',!. ViiiiVl' liiVriT il'J«"iViiin» «ti. I. .,.1 I., .11,. r In ..i-.'rw.M-l, Iiiii.lln 11,1. , i,!,,;.., , i,.„. I liLr.. iiri. iimiiy i,mri.r..r«j, " 'i|i'iil 111 nil 111.' i;im;«' l.l III H III. Il I Iiax' nil) It nun I i ' i Ik^ . •• 
I-f'.r l.v Hr'»'. r« 1111,1 DruKiristH ifi'iii'mlljr. 

11... .1, i..»iiiii.,iiiiilH sent fni.uu ii|>|ill(uitiun. Buffalo Lithia Water 
Sprinyt -tju >i f;t .f,t /•«<.« J tt l\t' l.-f/l. t fiiiti- < h-hifir r i 

Pk(»PKII: l ( )K. l i u n Ai.O l . m i l . A SPRINGS, VA. 

OiraOllCE w s s r a i ! BOySHIIDGIHLSI 

Thf n M .t tiini' '. .1 lir, MM' ... 
l.iHi ,1,-. nl,. ,1 I.UI, t J I 
1"'Hi . . I„i|',i.i: lis 1.. iiiir-.iliiiT KINQ'S 6KBDS forfield 

(I t ivirii NO MONEY n-fiiiiri'il III nilviincc. Write us on postal 1 'Ir 
• t.l 1" „ .. 

1. Iili.l nl. ,,l.l I r„.l I Ill I. '. 
'Ill '. .. IIMit W,' will n i l , , . . , . 1 1 I.L ... r 
WATCH i:ii<-iT ..<-nii,i: ..,.. «•• ..I. I I 

I'l 11 n-Mti- -(.il, llBi.l, , I Ill .,.,] 

•'imriii III ndviincc. Write us on postal 
* ' 11" Collfitli.n of SfriN, which I will trytn 

ri. 111,•' 111 Srnln mill money for those «nld in SO 
; riiiniil. Willi prciiiliim Hut nnd teatlmonlala. 

. I T J. KINO CO., Richmond, V«. 

—Tliu I ' f tBtore ' C'unfpreiuM (i( l lm 
i ; t i enc /e r A s s o c i a t i o n ini>ft) im M in-
dfty a f t e r t b o l i r s l Sii i idfty In r n c b 
m o n t h n t C o l u m b i a , Ti.-nn. Tim fol 
l o w i n g r e p o r t s wore m a d o n l ilic la«t 
inoet lng ; 

It K D a w s o n , p a n t o r of P <'a»ant 
( ; r ( )ve C h u r c b — O n n H u n d a j ; tilled iitu 
a p p o i n t m e n t . 

J . l l i g b t , p a s t o r of .\ HrldtroK 
C h u r c h — T w o Bundaym O i p a d d l l l o n 
G o o d .S 8 . • 

It A. l ' ' l t / ,gnral( l , p i i s to r of f o u r 
( s h u r c h e g — W o r k in good c o n d i t i o n , 
t l o o d H H. Rnil p r a y p f moelln) ; 

H. M (Jiipton, pa»tor of Krob Cri.'Plf 
two Biindayn, nctbany and X lUiadn 
ono Suiidny cRPh—Work moving on 
well. 

T T . T h o m p H o n , pa i i t o r of P . i l ank i 
and F r l c n d r t h l p C h u r o h p * - C h u r o b a t 
P u l n n k i dod lc f t l ed thu t ' h Inu t H r . 
K K. P o l k p r o a c h o d tho d e d i c a t o r y 
Bormon. T h r e e udd l t l onH. 

J . n . T h o m p n o n , pn i t to r of C o l u m -
b i a C J h u r c h — L a r g o c o n g r c g a t l o n B . 
Good 8. 8. nnd iirKyor nii^otlng. 

W. T, Uaiorr, proKchcd at Sulphur 
Bprlngn tho flVst Hundny. 

J . U. Wlgg», paalor of Waoo Church 
two Bundnyii. Pastpr proachud dur> 
Ing tbo month. Intarcal good. 

W.' IC. Walker, pnntor ot Hkota Fo 
Ohuroh two Bundityii.' FIno congNs* 
gttllonii. Good a . 8 , LUc prayer-
mectiiigB. ' 

H O T . Boll (oOl.), tnliilonary ot tbe , 

L E T T E R FROM A P R E A C H E R ' S WIFE. 
Ii'wiiiii 11,.. i»Trvr.s« Coi'KTi, W A I H U I I T O I I . 

III. I' >1 live. liiilluiiiiiH'llii, I ikI . : I'l III h<irTiiii-l Imit' flflnji'il «(ime llmplnMnd-li.i.' Ill iiiv li'Kniiiiiiilul. lu I liiivi. Iii'i-n waltlnii lo ar* I.. M II,.' i<l„r.' ifiiliiir to liMitl up; iMi I Hill now I "i'i< I" lu till' wurlil )t>ur wuudcrful I'll II. itiiiii'iii , 
'ri,i.. I'li;,! I iii'tlrnl 1% nniall lumpfomlnv In nil lu'iii I'l. fi.i, nil,I I (hIIi'iI 111 our fniiillir dorlor, wl," II,(,,1111, (1 iiic lli.-il It MitN n tiiiii.iriiu* riinrer "'uiiiin. Ml, I li.'iinii (liK-tortiiK Ht iiiM-e. but HIi tlin (I,.. i',i« fiiiii'il lo lii'lp nil', mill till. iM'nt diH-tiirn of II,Ik ' '.iiiii II ifuvo-iii.. ii|> to llie, tolii'ii I limril of Pr. |i M III. a »i,h<l<iliil Oil tiraliiirul. mill uf hini lii'inu H iiiiiii 1,11 lifiil irri'Hl faldi In Ood, an 1 ro. ><, I I.. ID lilni. Ill- liiii Inki n tliri nnrrr all out, 

nil,I it UR'. "o lariii' tliiit It tiMik till' HIioIv brrant otT. I'lii. t'lHi... u.iil. till'niiKi-r I, ifniii' ttiid tlif iiUi'p la II, 111. .1 111' I.H'.'lv 
hull. 1,111; .11'«. ,1,1 n.'t If iilrnid to try Pr. P M. Ih. , » ..ti.li.||iil ml iri'Kiiiii'iit i and niiroiiK »li.li-II,.' f'iMl,i'i lur'-riiiHtloii iiijurdluu tlil* caavcau Mvl ' \ « I tlltiy I,, 111!'. 

>ln) I . I- '!. Mm. 0. K. lUlTtl'llE. 
i' N .\liil tliii niliiinlrr adili, tllK riillottlliKl 
.Ml |ir»ii lliioTHi:ii-W« Hill arnd a Mil rwoi 

iii''i,'ljiii"ii I"! >i'ii ihruuffliout lliv rouniry, auiL 
• IliII v'i I'l Iiri'a. Iilnii aitalu, and I will rmoRiuianq 
i,.ii fi.'in III.' |,ul|.ll. Ho. ina tilHii, iiii'l III!' lotin )uu la uui i>ii»tii 

II,.' II I 

u rwom« rr, aud I I'ORiuivnq our ffiMid , I'inl'iaci liroili.'r III ChrUt, UtV. JI. L. llALTUfltt. 

t)«Oinl lilaaa roiir 
farni" of Jraua nn'r I'inl'iac* our liroili.'r lu Chrli 

Duck Ulver ARRoolatlon, wai proient. 
I llcv W. T. Unaery road a paper on 

' Pantoral Dellnquenclea " 
W . K W A L K K R , B e o . 

XUmmtl^J corrwpoDd arUh UMhera WQIlTf l f l •rdemployttra lUv* Piled TA-ll flIIIDU etnclia la 17 BlUM. Op«r»t« 
ID every HUkta. 

KnIiarUnn'ii TM{;li«rt' A(*nDjr, 
H N. HoBtniHoii, Prop, l> O Hot Wi Mcmphhi, TCD*. 

WATCH AND CHAjN FOR ONE DAITS WORK. 

Bend your'Job priming to tbi t I R I M 
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YES, OUR GREAT OFFER STILL HOLDS GOOD, TO SEND THE RED UNDER GOLD, SELF-PRO-

NOrJNOING, BOURGEOIS (LARGE TYPE) SILK SEWED, DIVINITY CIRCUIT, TEACHERS' BIBLE, 

— AS DESCRIBED IN OUR ADVEKTISEMENTS, AND THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, ONE YEAR FOR 

ONLY $2 90. MANY BIBLES NOT SO GOOD AS THIS ARE SOLD AT MANY PLACES FOR $5 BO. TO ALl. NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS 

RENEWING NOW, THE BIBLE, POSTPAID, AND PAPER 1 YEAR, $2 90. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
ir.O N. CHEHUY STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

E D U C A ' n O N A L . 

Tbe Leadlnn Bcbool *Dd Teacben' Uuroau o( 
tbo Houtb abd auuttawiit la the 
N A T I O N A L B U R E A U O F E D U C A T I O N 

J. W. Ulutr, I'ruprlrior, 
•ucce'sor to (ilmi Cro*lbw»li »id J W lllalr. 
Wilcoi llulldlDg. NMhvllle Beod lump for 
totocmailoD. 

OROi KlUES -The " old reliable" 
George Kiokier, the (rrocer, NatbTllle, 
Tenn., 1* headquariert for grocerlei 
None but tbe opwest and bo«t iroodt 
kept In •tock You are alwayt Ju«tljr 
and honorably treated. Vou cannot 
do better than to call or write them 
when tn need of grocerlei 

—FoK S A L E — A •.'>0 ilx months 
•eholar«hlp In one of Naihvllle'» bem 
businett colleires. Teachos •hort-
hand,telegraphy, book-keeping Price 
•35. Addreet Y Z. are Baptlit and 
Rf-flivtor. N»«ti»llU Tfnn 

Caninmir* uf » or- f otE lbre» to (lllcen 
t»«»r«8i«u ilDg -»lve »enlp"»tp»ld for «8c 
lUcuuut to de»l*rii Aor i>» »t)OTe or 

B*ITI»T ABl) Kirt-ICTOK 
Nmb* lie. T«nn 

New Idea 
FURNACE 

Fo r beatiDff 

Dw e l l iDRB , 

Churcbev, and 

Pjbltc Buildintfs. TheKreatest beat 

pr<Hlucin){ and fuel savlnn; device 

IcQowo to tbe trorld. Catalogues 

rrfe M igd. by Scbili Bros., Crest-

line. Ohio, 

l», P. & A. T. JONES, AffenU, 
NB«bvllle, Tenn. 

Awarded Odd Medal at Tennessee 

Centennial-

PrM taltloa. We gl»e one or mort fw«jchoV 
inihlpa In every county in the 17. B. Write tu. 

Suarant99d 
Un<ltrr$at(maNi rni/tiUmu. 

I home 
I ttUr 

rpiirawaLi., I 
'cwie Oroeera 
(JVm/fm iMi 

Paor. OkAOonoK' 
from your' 
ht leleirra 

Fner for Or 
Bouth Cb4ciri, f«ptrt>htn 

—"I am well pleawd with your val-
uable paper. Would like to bear from 
John again." 

J . J . M A R S H A L L 

Newman«ville, Tenn. 

—I fee that my year la paal to re-
new, I can't well do without the pa-
per, therefore I aeod you 12 to renew 
my lubicrlptlon. 1 have been reading 
the paper lioce about '62 or '63, when 
J. II Graves was the editor. I see in 
tbe paper that you would like to hear 
from old Baptists that have been in the 
Baptist Cburcb a long while. I Joined 
the Baptist Church in July, 1B33, in 
my ISih year, in Old Providence 
Cburcb, Clark County, Ky. I was born 
December 17,1818. I will have been a 
member of the church sixty-five years 
if I live till July, Can any beat thatV 

Roirr. E L K I N , 

Gallatin, Tenn. 

will accept notes for tuition 
or can (!epo»lt motwy in bank 
until ponitlon U Mcurcd Car 
lara paid. No vacation. Kn-
terat any time. Openfortioih 

, , , ,iwze*. Cheapboard. a«IMi(or 
'FRS* lllustnrtMl MU IM IM . 

AiMreis J. V. OsAtioiiON, Pres'l, at cilber place. 

D r a U f f h o n ' a ^ 
P r a c t l o a l M * . 
B u a l n o M . ^ 

NASHVIUJ, TMIL. MLVUTONAIIO 

achool^UM Unflfi the worU - - . 
M/roN/Mrfones In tlw.Bouth. Indoiaad tgr Iwnk-
en, merclunta mlnMen and allMnk Foiir 
waelu In bo^eeplnB witli ns are cqoul to 
twslvswssksbytheol 
I'renldent, la aulbor of ̂  
of Bookkeeplnc, "Double 

Mow* stady. hav 
irtudy, bookaon bookkeei 

ibatul. Write for 

—To the Brethren of tbe Nolaobucky 
Atsociation: I, as your servant, will 
begin work, going tron neigbborhocd 
to oelgbborbood and from home tu 
home, tbe ISib of March; and as col 
porter, I hope to have tbe hearty co-
operation of each and every pastor in 
tbe Association. With your asslsUnce 
I hope to gel a Bible in every home 
and a Sunday-school in every church 
in tbe Association. I will have fam-
ily and teachers' Bibles at low prices, 
commentaries and other religious 
tiooks at retail prices. I will also 
take subscriptions for tbe B A P T I S T 

AND K E I O X C T O R , with premium or 
without premium. May we be able to 
do great things in tbe name and for 
tbe sake of Jesus, who has done so 
much for us. I will more than bo glad 
to get suggestions from pastors and 
Suoday-scbool workers In regard to 
the work. Be free to speak to me con-
cerniog tbe matter. 

E . A. C A T E , Colporter N. A . 

Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

Self-
i Pronouncing 
' Bible, 2fic. 
I Testament. It CI 8 

PERIODICALS 
or THK 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION^*.* 

Large Trim 
Teachers' 

Bibles, 

Djvotlonal 

Family 
Bibles, 

Pulpit 

Bibles. 

Ulblo 

Ulctlonary-

Low Prices. 
Send for 

CaUlogue. 

C H I L D R E N ' S D A Y 
(JUNE 12. 1898.) 

Programs Willioiit Cost. 
SEND FOR BAUFLE8. 

F n p h O r H f l r t^'ontrlbutes to 

the Bible Fund, 

and fosiurs tdo Sunday School in-

terests of the Convention. 

PrIco List Per Quarter. 
TheTpacbrr 
AdTaocrd (juartorly 
IntKrmodialc Quarterly 
I'rimarj Quarterly 
Tbe Lesnoo l..«ar 
The Primary I-eaf 
klDd WordK. Weekly 
Kind Word*. Seml niuntbly. 
Kind Words, Uontbl; 
Cblld'iiUcm 
lllble LOHSOD I'lcturKH 
Picture Lewton Cardn 

•0 IS 

12 

II 00 

Addreoii all ordern ettbrr for Suppllra 
or Bamplrii, to tb« 

BAPIISl SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, 
I<I7 N<irth*chtirry Htrerl. 

J. M. Frost, Sec. NASHVILLE. TENN. 

Convention 

Almanac, 

1898. 

Setting out 

All Iti 

Work and 

Interetta, 

Price, 
Single Copy, 
10 ot*. 
Per Dozen. 
91 00. 

IN 
NASH 
VILLE, At the Art Rooms of Stief s, 

Can be obta ined the latest and^choice8t styles In 

I D I A M O N D J E W E L R Y , W A T C H E S , \ 
And First-class Articles for Presents, 

Suitable for all Occasions. 
I SPECTACLES AND OPTICAL GOODS EYES TESTED FRBB OP 

I y> 

—The Rousing Spring Missionary 
Baptist Church at Newmansville re-
grets that our belored pastor, E. Lee 
Smith, bai resigned the pastorate of 
said cbnrch. Oar loss wili be some | 
other church's gain. He presented bis | 
resignation to the cburcb February ' 
20, 1898, having served us since No-
Tember, 1895. The cburcb was re- I 
vlv«l during hli stay with us, several 
were added, iwecty-flve claimed con-
version, and the old house was re-
paired. A new one Is being built, and 
with a little help from a few Baptisu 
In the State we can flnlih it, and then 
we will have a beaatlful house worth 
fiom 11,000 to 11,200. I have written 
to the Baptist! ot TeDoeisee twice, 
through their paper, tor small dona-
tions for laid cburcb, and not a cent 
hat come yet. Please send ui a small 
sum and help ui finish our church. 
Before I asked you for help tbe Love-
lace churi h gave 121 16. Thli wai the 
church that I came from by letter. 
New Lebacon gave I2fi, Stony Point 
•10 CO and J. K P. HairUC, for which 
we return our thanks. Succeta to the 
B A F T I B T A N D R C F L X O T O R . I w U h 

everyone In Oreen County would take 
thU grand paper. 

J . 3 . M A B B H A L L . 

C Newmaniville, Tenn. 

Tin opnm A N D MoaraiNB R A B R R . 

•• What W* Mar Do to IM Mvsd" Is a llttis b 
•Ivlnii full partwulan of a rallabla our*. I 

U a ^ k W Dart. li..L«lNUiOD.O 

CHARGE BY OUR OPTICIAN. 

Watches and Jeweiy Carefully Repaired and Warranted 
ORDERS BT KAIL SOLtOITKD AND PROMPTLT PIUJED. 

B.H. STIEF JEWELRY CO., 

Edelen Transfer and Storage Co. 
H O V E , T R A N S F E R , P A O K , S T O R E A N D S H I P 

Household Goods, Pianos and Iron Safes.^ 
We have tbe only House 

for Storage of Household 

Goods la tbe city. 

PHONE 941. 

We can be found at Brad-

ford Nichol's, 211 N. Col-

lege St. 

The best Inhaler on the Market. Price 00c, 

Postpaid. Write for Circular and TernTis to 
A g e n t s . Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOn, WMhTiUa-

H A P T I S T A J N D BEriiECTOB, M A B O H 17, 18W. I S 

—In response to your invitation for 
the names of aged Baptists I send my 
grandmother's, Mrs. Emmie Tandy 
Turnley, widow ot Deacon Edwin 
Turnley of Mt. /Ion Church, near 
Trenton, Ky. She will be or* years 
old nest October, If she lives until 
then; and the prospects are good for 
her to live several years jot. Her 
home Is with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Boxloy, Pembroke, Ky. 

W . D . T U R N L E Y . 

Clarksville, Tenn. 

N O T I C E . 
Anf historical quemloo of Scripture BDII 

wered, aucb as the (lenKtb of time In tbe crsa-
llonol tbe world), (wbfreCalniot bis wife, etc ) 
Dime and !ic. rump. Wr.lry Cwrllile. Itouin 
IH, 330 Kruut HI . Meiii|ilil«,Tenii 

AGENTS WANTED -Wanted agents 
for "The Beautiful Life ot Frances K. 
Willard," The World's Famous Tem-
perance Advocate, by Anna A. Gor-
don, her private secretary for more 
than 20 years, oRlclally endorsed by 
tbe Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union. The most liberal terms. Send 
60 cents for complete canvassing nut-
tit and instructions. Address The 

^ooy Publishing Co , Chicago. III. 

—Southern Baptist C o n v e n t i o n , 
Norfolk, Va., May 6-12, 18D8. Tbe 
Southern Hallway announces rate of 
one fare for tbe round trip, from all 
points on its line to Norfolk, Va., on 
account of tbe Southern Baptist Con-
vention, which meets at that point May 
S I2th, 18B8. Date of sale and llmlU 
will be announced later. Tbe most 
attractive route to Norfolk Is v)a the 
Southern Hallway. 

CHURCHTETTERS . 
Our Church Letter is new and com 

plete. It comprises a Letter of Dls 
mission in regular form, a return 
Notice of lUiception and printed marg-
inal stub for preserving a permanent 
record. 

P R I C E S : One dollar pays for 50 let-
ters bound In board cover. Fifty 
ccnts pays for 2S letters bound In 
strong matiilla cover. All sent post-
paid Address B A I T I S T A N D RK-

RUECTOR, Nashville. Tenn 

OBlTDABT. 

KINU.—It Is with feelings ot pecu-
liar sadness that I chronicle tbe death 
of Mrs. Gillie King (nee Miss Waller) 
which occurred here January 12, 1898. 
It was Just ton months after the happy 
union in marriage at the writer's home 
In tbe pastorlum. Her little babe, 
upon which she had never looked, bad 
preceded her just a few days. Though 
unconscious during all her last Ill-
ness, yet ber Arm Christian faith, her 
absolutely truthful character and her 
sweet, unclouded ho|>8 left no doubt In 
the minds of those who knew her best 
as to the transplanting of this dear 
sister and wife and friend in tbe Para-
dise of God. Her place she loved t« 
flli In tbe Baptist Church is vacant. 
The little nucleus of a radiant home 
is broken up. But, dear husband, re-
member she is at home with her Savior 
and your Savior. May our Christian 
lives be as pure as her's. 

Her pastor, T. J. D A V E N P O R T . 

Germantown, Tenn. 

T h e G r e a t I r A U T 
C H U R J S H L I A N I 

•SI. P-wt-rl-l, ••rift. 
REFLECTORS RIIRAPR.) U»T K<M 
lltfl't kfM.wi) fi.r fliun-hc-̂ .luUl. 
i>ur.i.- t,uii,htiL.'ii. -Mill *i/(*(,r rtM-m. 

,,f IIKlii lo.diMii'itiiK! fn..-. ij^jLii*^'^^ .. '( JnrnYtl fiyrAmp tMlfa 
I. i>. n!i>K. 

b&l frail Oimi. !»tm Vmrk. 

.BELLS 
tlwl Allof Cbarcb aad Hcbool ll*llt. MTtaAto 
Oalsloca*. " ** * • " • - — nillrtsiT C 

K C H U R C H 

CTBjBOTnmat 
iimiiin 

V N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^> 

NORTH-WEST 
AKf H L S I Pn.ACHf^D 

VIA FHL 

[vinwillp̂TerfpHflu eRR 

K ' L L E l M I H S a N E V O R l D M S 

r.p.jcfrRiE5.o.p.A anjiiLLMAM^sj 
' (VAM&VRXE.INO. MAMVNLLE.FCNN. 

WHITE.—Whereas, It bas pleased 
our Heavenly p'atber to<remove from 
our midst our worthy and much be-
loved Bro W E White, who was, at 
tbe time of bis death, our faithful 
c'erk and tbe zealous teacher of tbe 
senior class In tbe Sunday-school; 
and 

Whereas, His icrvices to tbe church 
have been of the most devout and con 
secratcd character; therefore be It 

Hesolved, Tbat we, Central Axenue 
Baptist Church, place on record our 
appreciation of the faithfulness with 
which our dear brother bas served us 
as clerk and teacher, and tbat we are 
greatly bereaved on account ot the 
death ot our brother, who was loved 
by all that knew him. He was a faith 
tul andconslstentmember of tbe church 
and a model as a Christian to whom 
all young men could look. 

Resolved, Tbat we tender our heart-
felt sympathies to tbe bereaved wife, 
mother and sisters and other members 
of tbe family. May God bless them 
In their bereavement. 

Resolved, Tbat a copy of these reso 
lutlons be cent to the B A I T I S T A N D 

REFLfCTOR for publication and a copy 
sent to the family of tbe deceased. 

A N N I E B K L M S , 

J . A . PRESCOTT, 

R . N . C R A W F O R D , 

Committee. 

G R A H A M —Bro. O . C. Graham de-
parted this life February 21, 18<.)3, 
aged C9 years, and was for forty years 
a member of L^terty Baptist Church 
of Fiilton County, Ky. We bow In 
submission to him who doeth all 
things well, but realise tbat we have 
sustained a great loss, as be was a 
consistent Christian, helper, friend 
and husband. Forty years seems 
enough to prove to the most skeptical 
the reality of Christianity, and now 
his ministry la over; therefore be It 

Resolved, That In his death the 
church has lost a faithful member, the 
oommunlty a good and loyal cItUan, 
his family a loving husband and 
father. 

Resolved, that we tender our sincere 
sympathy to the bereav^ wife and 
children, and pray that they may all 
be united to "father" again In the 
resurrection morn; then there will be 
no more farewells. 

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the family, one to 
the vinitn'can JiaptM Flag, one to the 
B A P T I S T A N D R E F U E C T O R (or publi-
cation and one to be spread upon the 
minute book at the cburoh. 

By order o( Liberty Baptist Churata 
in ooaference February to, 1808. 

J . O . K E N N A D T , 

STEPncH LacY, 
CoAimittee. 

Baptist ^ ^ 
Periodicals 

ARE 

C H E A P E S T and B E S T 

Thry lra<l all others in 

Quality, Circulation, Frlce 

Increase In sales last quanrt, om corrcsirandinR Cjuartcr of previous year, amounts 
to $ 6 , 3 4 7 . 2 6 . notwithsunding the decrease In price. 

GROWTH SHOWS WORTH 
Q u a r t e r l i e s n i u B t r a t e d P a p e r s M o n t l i l i e s 

PRICE 
Senior. 4 <t. 
Advaiced. ] 
Utcrae4Ut(, 2 -
maary, j •• 

piiica 
Baytlst 
SaperlatsaS., Tct*. 
B s ^ 
Ttacher. 10 •* 

/rf Jtntrtrw 

PKIOB 

^marttw ffr ytar 
Oar Tnsx rceyle IJ uv so ci>. 
Oar Bays sad Girl* - s - JO " 
OirUitleOaes " 2$ " 
Teaar »ea»er(«».m/*/,). 2 " » " 

4 " U " "ft 
TSe Crtforter $ " 

(/Vi.»l ef ̂ iBarlrr/ui, llltitrtltJ rjkftrt, mnJ Af^Uitt mtl llmh •</jSt^ »T mrrt.\ 

L e a f l e t e 
Advaactd Lcasaaa, . . 
latcnaeUata Leaaaaa (nrw 
Priaanr Leaseas . 

nctare Lcssaas. • • . ~ 
Bible Lessen Plctares. 

Am. Bapt. Poblication Society 
lOO CftMUst Street. rklla«cl»hU 

Boataa CkUat* Dallas 
•cwTark Bt.Lsals Atlaau 

Warner Library Completed This MO EU I . 
Tht Special Intndudory Price to be Immediattly Ademced. 

The fact that snob a marvelous survey 
ot the lllerature ot the w o r l d , with tbe 
exposition and criticism of the fore* 

most llvlnir men of letters, can be had 
tor a sum less than tbe cost ot the 
simplest collection of single volmnes, 
makes this a work which from the mere 
standpoint ot economy no lover of 
books can afford to be without. 

After more than two years of con-
stant labor, the library of the World's 
Best Literature, under tbe editorial 
direction of Charles Dudley Warner, 
Is nearly finished. Its completion will 
be a distinct literary event. The spe-
cial Introductory price under the ar 
rangement made by Harper's Weekly 
Club will positively be withdrawn 
when tbe last volumes (wbleh are now 
on tbe press) are Issued. 

Readers will do well to make note of 
this fact, slooe by JOIBIDIT the Club 
now tbey will obtain tbe work ai nearly 
one-half the price at which it will 
bereafler b* sold. We have no healu-
lion la adTlsing our readers to take 
advantage of this opportunity. We 
believe the Warner Library Is a work 
of snob extraordinary obaraeler that 
It will eooner or latw And Its way into 
t m t y home ot oaltara and nfinsawBl. 

The Library Is not only an Immense 
savins of time and study, but of money 
as well. A postal card sent to tbe 
Harper's Weekly Club, 91 Fifth Av-
enue, New York, will secure full par-
ticulars retarding the favorable terms 
upon whleb It Is now being offered to 
olnb members. We believe there are 
fkw of our readers who will not fbel 
we have dona them a apeclal service in 
oalllBf itolr attention to TBLA nonn-
BMOtal work and fivinff TLMLY notice 
of tbe wittidrawal of low olnb prioa. 
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OUR GREAT ENCYCLOPEDIA OFFER. 
THIS 

KNCYCtX)PEDlA 

IS 

KEViSKD 

TO DATK. 

CONTAINS !»!)4 

LAItGK I 'AOhS , 

8(H) 

KNG HA VINOS, 

• W ITH A YEAR S 

SUI ISCUIPTION 

TO THE 

B A I T I S T 

AND 

KEKLECTOIJ 

TOGHTHEK 

O N L Y 

92 CO. 

WE W I U . P A Y 

hLXIMlhSS 

CHAI lGbS . 

./i/sr ny/AT 

ror ARK 

LOOKING FOR 

THINK , 

ACT, 

I F IT COMMENDS 

ITSELF 

TO YOU. 

A 

LAltfJE 

BOOK. 

0!)4 

PAGbS, 

800 

I L L U S T R A T I O N S 

O N L Y 

60 CENTS 

A D D I T I O N A L . 

• IF 

NOT 

S A T I S F I E D 

W B 

W I L L 

RETURN 

MONEY .-W^ . 

T l i b luichl edition (1697.) I i coMuliibSHM poKCs. Is bouLcl in SiroriK, Attraclivo Cloth. This book has been sold at 14.00. 

I T A . S T O R K o f U N I V E D R Q A I ^ I N F ^ O l R l w l J ^ . ' r i O I S I 

embracing nearly .3.5,000 cvrnts in! History, AKriculturp, Anutcniy. Archltfcluro, Archaeolo«y, Astronoiny, Banklnif, B lb l lw l , Science, BoUny, 

Chemistry, Commercp, Geojirophy, Geology, Ilcroldry, H.vjricDP, r.p»;i.slatlon, T.lleratiiro, liORic, Mathematics, Natural History, Phllowiphy,' Navigik' 

tlon and Nautical Affairs, Physics, Physiology. Political, Ivconomy, Thpology, ZroloKy, etc., with proper names pronounced. 

T r l l P OflRcfcl** Jixprpssor PostpaUl, and tho Ha i t i b t a nd Rm-KCTon one year for only $2 CO. Thla offer is to old 
* l A v v U U A • and new subscribers, and must be acceptod in the next thirty days, 

A d d r u s 

BAPTIST and REFLECTOR, 
160 NORTH CHERRY STREET, NASHVILLE, TKNN, 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old SerloB, Vol. L Z I . N A S H V I L L E , T B N N . , M A H C I I 2 4 , 1 8 9 8 . New S«rlM, Vol. I Z . , No. 31 

What a Song D<d. 

HY ll>A UAITIIII mun 

Wd •hnultl uvver bu dlncoumiiol. 
Take It to the l.orti lu prajter,' 

Tboro Rwrrt worUH ot ondUiM cutufurt 

re l l upiiii tht< iiildDlKht air, 

I i l rrrd bjt » bomrle** witndorrr 

Walking briakljt lu iknil fru. 

10 lite nlrrot rold snd dnnrrtrd 

Cove cd Willi ihv pure, wbltc tuuw. 

In k cbauiber just itboTc hitn 
Sits K lUklilen lo driipiir 

Now (bo llBiem lu ibe munlc 

HwertI; ringing Id Ibr ulr 

We rhtiiild oever iHi dlKCuuraged," 

Ah. nkd hearl. be ntlll. Hhv rrlea, 

I oiuxl nee IhlH Nwcot volcrd Hlngor; 

Tbiiher then she 'iiilckly niei 

Huod ibe k'nglDK. Kruwlng falotpr, 
Kill* upou her r»r no more. 

11 I wllhin bf-r hrart iibe • liirDlDg 
Word* of romrort o «r kOU o'er, 

Ak Bhe ntkuUIng, roMlljr IlKtpnlng 

To bpr Itlde creepH dull "IK'spatr," 

Tben ibriie words nom Kcnllj to her, 

•' ukr II 10 111' Uorii In prayer." 

Muter ibo )tht. lorever leave me, 

Nov»r. nrvcr c«nii< again . ^ 

All mv griff 10 Him I'll carry, 

lie will (bare my every patn. 

Humbly then Bbe bow* before film 

With bir bean uplllted there, 

And when once again Bbe rises-

One can trace no marks ot care. 

She baa told It all to J i su t . 

r rom her bean detpatr has Oovn: 

Hut the homeless oee goes ooiratd 

Ne'er to know Ibe good bc'n done— 

Onward, inarching through the snowdrlfu, 

Tia bin feet with cold are ounib, 

Tben he falls upon the parpmcnl. 

Dying friendless, tar trbis bomi! 

WbcD the nun lo all Its splendor, 

Ul»es o'er the eastern hills. 

Then they Hod him ecld and lltelcss. 

Kree from all earth's woes and IIIh 

Thus wo went to sing with angels, 

Lett this world of sin nod care. 

While the maiden sang so sweetly 

"Take It to the Lord In prayer " 

The Baptiit Paper as a Helper in Denomina-

tional Life. 

UY J . II OAMHRELL, D.I) 

A Kroat newspaper i i tho groatoil linfrlo force In 

tho world. It Is tho i^roatoit single Institution known 

to modern civilisation. It hat more eyes to see, 

more oars to hear, more feel to go, more hands to 

woric and more nervei to (col. To tho body ot Its 

cllentelle a newspaper Is the heart. Into It from 

every part of the body flows the llfoourront; out from 

It, for bettor or for worse, flows the currents roaohloff 

every nerve center. These currents flowloK in and 

aowinK out are either purlfled and made healthier or 

they are deteriorated aud made poisonous. 

Kvery paper is both an exponent and a maker of 

sentiment. More, it guides tbo sentiment so as to 

make more ssntlment. In this way the paper of a 

State Is to a Tery groat extent the maker of the poi-

leies of the State. 

The editor ot a paper sits in easy reach of theshief 

lovers of power for controlling public opinion. He 

ean turn on light at one point and shut it off at an-

othor. Ho can pass one question to tho front and 

gain for it publio attention, and ho can side>traok 

another question. 

The personality of a strong editor Is vory groat in 

the public mind. Uls Influenos Is, as a rule, entirely 

beyond his wisdom or ability. No other man has a 

tithe o( his opportunities to gather around him a 

•trong parUsan force, ready to stand by him in his 

personal contentions, through thichc and thin. The 

tcmpution to gather such » force Is Tery great. 

Vigorous trlonds are a prim* neoassity to get sub-

scribers. They brace the paper, and papers alwaye 

need streag^hei 1 n({. They encountgo the editor In bis 

course, and with the burdens of bis place bo needs 

much enoouraKement. I'erhaps some editors are not 

adverse to power, and to the consclousneai that they 

are In a position to take care of themselves. 

By processes of assimilation and dIfTuslon, tbo 

dominant spirit and purpose of a paper become the 

dominant spirit and purpose of the readers. Aud 

aa the stronger and better Informed of our people In 

any State take the State paper, It comes to pass that 

tho paper dominates. 

If the editor who controls this mighty CBKlne of 

power bo wise and cautious; If be have a comprehen-

sive irraip on the situation; If he have a gracious 

heart and a constructive mind, he becomes through 

tho paper an unspeakable blessing to the denomina-

tion. It, uD the other band, he Is narrow minded, 

acrid, wanting In clrcamspectlon, Impracticable or 

quarrelsome, be Is a calamity. 

1 have spoken of the editor rather than of the paper, 

not only because ho must In every case be the leader, 

but bccause he gathers to himself spirits In harmony 

with hU own spirit. Thus In time each paper devel-

ops a Ronlui whleh becomes the genius of its readers, 

and of tho denomination where the paper Is the ac-

cepted organ of communication. A fighting paper 

will rally the denomination for conflict with theworld, 

tbo flesh, the devil, the Catholics and the Protestants, 

but more especially with each other. A paper with 

an extreme doctrinaire for an editor will set multl> 

tudes of preachers and others off on doptrlne, fre-

quently running doctrines to seed. A speculative, 

Impracticable paper will keep the donomloatloc on a 

wild goose chase. A godly, well balanced papor will 

diffuse the odor of piety throughout all our ranks. 

All that has been said Is to bo taken within human 

limitations. Too great an extreme In any direction 

produces, In time, a reaction. You can only go so 

far loto a fleld; beyond that you begin tocomoout 

on tbo other side. The over-flghting editor fights 

out In time; but be does untold harm while the pro-

cess of exhaustion Is going on. 

Tho extrame doctrinaire ends up with disgusting 

people with doctrine and does a double harm. The 

merely sentimental editor evaporates and leaves a 

barren waste to mark tho spot his platitudes cursed. 

Tho flnal remedy for all Baptists Is the God-glvon, 

Baoctlttcd reserve of common sense, which vetoes 

folly and approves wisdom. It Is often a long time, 

however, in the process of exhaustion before the ro-

sorvo Js drawn upon sufficiently to stop the waste. 

It seems a pity that Baptists have not some way to 

more summarily and effectively control tbo Baptist 

press. Tbo only condition of editing and controlling 

a paper, however Important to us as a people. Is 

money enough to buy It. If a wrong man has tho 

money wo are loto It until ho can kill himself. And 

Dothlng dies as hard as an established paper. The 

Baptists' liberty to buy or start a paper has cost us 

heavily, but tbo way to mend matters does not ap-

pear. Tho Baptist press of the South has been, as a 

rule, true to tho accepted artlolos of faith. There has 

been a robust denominational spirit vory helpful to-

ward tho maintenance of sound standards of doctrine. 

There has boon but little donominatlonal softening 

of the brain. In the matters of faith and of the prao-

tico of ordinances we have profited by the unvarying 

defense and confirmation of our papers. It is dis-

tinctly not in this direction that we must look for 

cause of complaint against the press. Heresy, as 

men call horosy, has scant courtesy and no mercy at 

all at the hands of tho Baptists of tho South, because 

our papers hare been unceasingly faithful to funda* 

mentals. May they never cease to deserve the high 

praise accorded them In this respect. There is a 

heresy, however, of which they have boon as a class 

by no means clear, a heresy appallingly disastrous. 

I have been a reader ot Baptist papers more than 

forty years. I bring a charge against the press, and 

go on the stand as a witness. Not all are guilty 

alike; but I implead the press on the grave indict-

ment ot heresy. 

A sorlous Frenchman charges tbo ministry of his 

country In these words: "Your preaching Is false in 

tone and false In accent." There Is a heresy of pro-

portion and a heresy in tone. It Is the duty of those 

who minister from tho pulpit or by tbo press to set 

out a just view of the truth to be believed and prac-

ticed. Much of tho publlo teaching from the pulpit 

and press is little less than a oarloature on New Tes-

tament teaching In its symmetry and beauty and ef-

fectiveness. It would bo possible to draw a fair picture 

of Gen. Leo with a nose a foot long. That would 

call for all theotber features In proportion. Buta nose 

a foot longwlthall theotber features diminished would 

be a burlesque. It would give no conception of the 

noble face of America's greatest man. The heresy 

of false proportion of which the press has been guilty 

to a hurtful extent has carried multitudes of preach-

ers away. The church and Its ordinances have been 

preached to tbo exclusion of the soul saving doctrines 

'till the churches have become so self conscious that 

all power to save has been lost, and the churches 

having a name to live bare died under the spiritual 

law laid down by our Lord that he who would save 

bis life shall lose It. 

This heresy of false proportion has revealed Itself 

In magnifying deductions from doctrines and his-

torical facts above their value, to the neglect of the 

weightier things of the gospel. It has gone further 

In these latter days and led Baptists, In fighting bat-

tles outside of the Scriptures, to speak of "Authori-

ties" as It there were any authorities beyond the 

Now TesUment. 

Hers appears a wide tield upon which it wore easy 

to animadvert, and I have many things I would like 

to say; but likely all of you could .not bear them 

now. 

A paper ought lo reflect New Testament teachings 

and spirit. To establish this no argument Is wanted. 

Forever two related subjects hold sway In the New 

Testatmeot, salvation and growth In grace. They 

should lead in our papers and everything else fol-

low in due proportion. Tben would there bo sym-

metry and safety. 

The heresy in tone is scarcely more damaging than 

that of false proportion. That Is a bad paper that 

puts everybody on the war-path, that silences the 

voice of love and fellowship, and generates strife 

rather than godly edifying, Tho doctrines of grace 

and salvation have often been preached In such a 

hard, gritty way that men have turned from them In 

disgust. I havo scon a loaf of bread 3,000 years old, 

made by Kgyptlan bands. It bad food elements In 

It, but It was so dry and bard the best of teeth could 

do nothing with It. So, tome give out the bread of 

heaven In such a way that men would rather starve 

than eat It. 

New Testament teaching for which Baptists stand 

Is beautiful In form and lovoly In spirit. My delib-

erate judgment Is that Baptists have done their eause 

Immeasurably more harm by falto proportion and 

falio tone In protentlng tho truth than all the outside 

world could ever have done It. And tho papers have 

led In theso heroiles. 

Brethren, wo have need to exceedingly fear and 

tromblo In view of our great rosponslbllltlei. It Is 

In our power to call the denomination back to the 

old path, and keep It there. And I mean the old 

paths marked by tho blessed feet of the Son of God 

In his ministry to lost men. Or it Is In our power to 

diffuse an evil spirit ot tttlfo among God's people to 

their hurt. We may be the mighty agency ot the 

press to doprons or raise the spirit ot miti loni. We 

may lead along the main road ot torvloe, or distract 

and mislead to the wasting ot our great strength. 

The dying words ot the great Grotlui suit our sta-

tion: " B e serious." 

Dallas, Texas. 

[The above artlole was written to be road at the 

recent meeting of tho Bouthorn Baptist Press Asso-

ciation, hut was received too late.—Go. ] 
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